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the best spot in the world tosee a football
game."

Farrens picks the' Huskers by eight
points, but said the game could be closer
than -tbat

"11 Nebraska had the chance to play
Alabama in the Orange Bowl, I'd bet they
would beat the socks ott them," he
emphasized.

The Wayne and Lee Hefqen families
will be manning two TV's tbts year to
boos 1 the -Cornbuskers.

. There w"dl be about 30 relatives here
for Thanksgiving Day," .Wayne said, "so
we'll need tWQ TV's." ,

Wayne said he wouldn't be surprised 10
see some of his relatives wearing red on
Thanksgjving durmq the game. "We're
all Big Reo-suocorters."

The Wayne TiJltgen family started to
fol,I,?,'N...j\Jl?,9,~,~"ska about 35 ye~rs ago when
fhe' games were first on rad!o.
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Kenny Whorl ow se!o he and his wife,
Dorothy, will be in Lincoln to watch the
Big Red win their final horne game of the
sea50n. .

'"I don't believe Nebraska can win the
No, 1 spot in Ihe naJion any more. But it
will be a qood qame"

JOining tnc rest of the Wayne touowers
will be Gene-vSwede" Fredrickson. "I

''/'11 be there dressed in Red," he
laughed. "like everyone else, I guess',"

Fredrickson said he is sure Nebraska
will win thiS "one with'out too many
probtems-

For those Nebraska fans who won't be
makmq th", Jf'i'p to Lincoln, Ihe televtsjoo
set will be the next bes t thing, possibly
even better than being at Memorial."
Stadrurn

Harlan Farrens will agree fa that "JI's

It',s 8«Q'lrilOg Seasoncd:~ed-OU· Fervor
B,V B~8.',~A.R'TlETT: When ft,.comes to picking' No.1, Mrs. An~'hC'r' I~Yi)" Bi:9 R'ed·.J~rniJY heading fliink they'~ ever get. a, chance to play

Tt'ia'nlf.sglv1.ng O~'y, fior most people: Men bt'!'revesthe Cornhuskers should be. for Ltncctn ts Mr. :and Mrs" Kurt, Otte. them."
It's '8,Q'ay for rest and r~la')(at[bn, ; given a cnance to' prove themselves in a Both Kurt and hIs wife, Bennie, wJI't be

But not in Ne~rasll:~, and certainly not naHonally renked bowl contest. decked out in red, along With ~ group of
In Wayne. ' "I think Alabama should play Nebras. lriends \'Ind relatives. for the Thursday

Turkey'day acral's ftle Wayne area, will k,B.. tRnow our team could beat them ctastibetween the two Big Eight power.
bring manY.'61g",Red fans rUhnlrtg Il)to /,And who knows, maybe Southern Ceutor houses'.: . , ,
their I,lvlng rooms' while others, 'will nta might get beat and Nebraska could "I think we'll win like last year," -Otte
vacate the ereeenc loin the sea of red In . be on- top eqaln." .she said. stated "The game will be close, but I
the heart of Huskertatrd ...,... Lincoln. But. Mrs. Arett confessed, "I think the. think Nebraska will win."

Mrs. Dick AreH, her husband, and .son. team that beats Southern Cal. most Ijk~ly The Ottes got started 90i"'9'+0 Nebras
R,alp~, are among thase loyal fans. "",ho will be No. 1." ka games severe! years ago when Heinz
will make the trIp to Lincoln to cheer on Also making the trek to the game wi'll,. and Allen Otte got their brother, Kurt:
their favored, Husker team. he Herbert BerQI. . interested in seeing Nebraska play.

"We've been going to _Nebraska home Bergt, an "evtd" Nebraska fan, said he "It was really my brother Heinz who
ga~es for the last 15 years.' 'she said, ettenda mcst-et the Cornhuskers' games got. me started going to the games:;'" he
"ev~r since my husband was transferred and believes thaI jf,Big Red should topple ~ald, "about eight. years.-.ago 'when

:!fl" to Nebraska." Oklahoma, they s-hould be tops i'n the Nebraska built the south portion of the
Mrs. Arett' said they've gone to most ot nettcn stedtvm."

the horne. games, even when Nebraska "Why nap If thevbeetjtre Sooners, Otte is willing to stand behind tHe
wasn't a big football power. "We went to they'll be No, 1-. In- ttie BIg Eight Huskers and venture a guess that the Big

:::tb;t~.r:';'es because we beth enlov ~~~f~~:n~:il:n:;,nh~h~~I~eserv~ to be No' ~1:~e~O~~dtob~~;irS~~::~~i~l.ca~buj!'1'J~~~

Region Meeting Set
At Wayne Dec. 8

A boa'rd of directors meeting
(or the Region IV Dep"rtment of
Developmental Disabilities has
been scheduled tor 6: 30 p.fTl.
Dec.. B at Les' Steak House

FollOWing dinner, the direc
lars will meet at the Region IV
office In Wayne for their month.
Iy business session..

--When Charles Reynolds,
highly efficient Wayne County
clerk, always led the enfire state
in early Nebraska eledion re
turns.

Paper Drive Is
This Saturday

How to save a child's life if he "ac ctdentatrv swallows a
poisonous substance page 2 at the second section.

List ,of nominees in coming ASC community committee
men elections. .page 5 of the third section.

Feature story on student teacher Carla Meisinger...page
B of the third section

Thanksgiving Day message_,by the Rev. Paul Reimers,
and servicemen's Christmas ltst. :_,PlJge 9 of.tbe third section.

Story, pictures on the fall retreat at Wakefield Covenant
Church over the weekend. page 10 of the third section.

Most stores in Wayne and
surroundil)g communities will be
clo~ed all day today in observ
?Inl;:e of Thanksgiv.ing

Also closing will be city ot
ficf's, county offices and the post
office. Counly workers wil] gel
Friday off, giving them a four
day weekend

Thel'c will be no window
service elt lhe post office, ac
cording to postmaster Wilbur
Giese, but mail will be delivered
to box holders. Tnere will be no
mail deliveries In fawn or In the
rural areas, he said, but outgo·
ing mait wil~ dispatched at
the local post offjce.

FtlllNG THEtR PLATES are some of the more than 400
farmers and businessmen who attended Saturday's first
Farmer·Businessman Dinner at Wayne State' Gollege.

Boy Scout Troop 175 of Wayne
Today: Thanksgiving holi wi'll hold its monthly paper drive

day, with most businesses In Wayne, WInside and" Carroll
cl05ed in Wayne this Saturday.

Monday: End of Thanks Those who, have papers to
giving vacation for Wayne, donate should have them on the

~·s-t-udeAt-s--:-----------'- ~-'etlrb----by-8------a,m-:-R1Jra,-persons

Tues<;lay: Wayne Midqle may leave their papers at the
School's "Salute to Sports" Wayne Fire Hall
program in high school lec There will be no paper drive
ture hall, 7:30 p.m held during the month of De·

Tuesday: Regular meeting cember, Those who have an
01 Wayne City Council, 7:30 abundance of papers to get rid
pm 01 that month may call Marlyn

Thursday: Deadlme for en Koch or Duane Lutt
tries in Wayne He'rald's
Christmas writing contest

Stores, Offices
Closed Today
For Holiday

->:r>

Inside today.

Also. a creative Christmas
WI illOg contest is olfeFed area
third. fourth and fifth graders,
and the three wlOners at that
contest Will have their entries as
Wf'11 AS their pictures published
In thiS edrtion oj the paper

Deadline tor the contest IS
Nov, 30. Other details (an be
found in an ad elsewt:l-ere In
todily'S paper.

II has allen been said Christ
Inas IS for chddren, and Indeed
Ih(: favorite holiday would not be
thl' same without them. This is
why an I;nporlant pari of our
spcclal Chflstmas Extra edition
01 The Wctyne Herald Will be
espeCially tor children

The extra editIOn of the paper.
scheduled to corne out in early
De<..ember. will feature the leI
ters 10 Santa Claus received
through Ihl's office, Remind
youngsters thaI it's time to write
their lellers

dictate the hour or how you give
thanks to your host"

Alter a long round of ap
oteuse. master of ceremonies
Cr erobton Knau presented
awards to the oldest farmer in
attenoanc e. the farmers with the
teest and most amounts of hair
and the farmer most recently
married

Seventy six year old Harris
Sorensen of Wayne took Ihe first
award - a hand saw -" to "keep
him busy," Creiqhton said

Alden Johnson and Jack Ru.
be c k won the hair c ontesf.
Johnson tor having the least dnd
Rubeck for having the most

Ftnally. Jerr.y Bauermeister
at Coleridge claimed Ihe award
for the most recently married
j<lrmer, He has been married
lor one and one·half years

Garqge

Pubhahed Everr Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Waynf', Nebraska 68781

Press Rolis Out
7,000 Copies of
Herald This Week

More than 7,000 copies of thiS
Issue (}f The Wayne Herald have
been printed for distribution
throughout the Wayne area

This issue conlains numerous
ThanksgivlOg holiday specials
from advertisers, offering shop
pers ways to keep their spending
at a minimum during this firsl
winter holiday, Printing the
newspaper a day early 'or
delivery on Wednesday permits
shoppers to take advantagE! of
the specials early Friday morn
mg.

at hiS totes of being an Indiana
farm boy

Tom Fouts. better known as
Captam then turned 10
1,",(· ')pr 10U<' at brs act in
ctosmo t hr- banquet He laid the
qroup

'You don'l need a bank lui of
(d',h to be Ihilnkful Be thankful
voo bovc what do Don't

YOlJr truits 01
Ihr:lr taoor s . your tortone r osts

with you
cause lor thank sqrv

11l(j the fad werre lrvmq
v.h,-'re freedom at eoterore,o
rcrqns . where all may aspire to
'1"h,JI thl"f deSire each wei
cl)fl1('d to Wh,ll he ;I!laInS

One thing to remember ,n
J\Jlle or November, whenever
you teel !hanldulness the most

tlwre s no e.lr1hly pO'/Jer can

the Icnders Clnd work on it in a received· his magazir.le in the'
few other places," he said mall

The Model T is orig.inat - all Langemeler purchased the
the way dow~ to curtains for the Model T from the Reikofski

__w~~_<!.~,:"s. shlOy ._br.~~_ paint anq A¥-Q.H'lers at Fe:;1e i I 957. 'Frre--
cloth top, However, It does hav!:' Foster men boughl it from the
a pair of rear tires wtH~h Plainview man who got if fresh
Langemeler added, after he pur out of the Detroit factory nearly
chased d b.ac.k In 1957 . . half a century ago

Menge will add the find to hiS
',mall collechon of cars he has There's one bad thing about
built lip during the 20 years he Menge's decision to buy the
has been faSCinated with antique Model ,T

r~~_~________ __._~.__~.~~ p~.ha-ve--------ff

His oth{:'r antiques include a hunt allover 10 flOd one exactly
1926 Model T two door set;fan. a like if fOf my girl." he says with
1925 Model T speedster and a a smile .
1921 Model T depot hack

He bought the automobile
Irom Langemeier by talking Newspi\!per Needs
~;(>~Iclt~~e~e~~~h::y:;~~~o~~~~ Letters' and Entries
him Langemeier advertised the
auto In thE' Odober issue of a
niltlonally circulated magazine
lor anlique auto bulls. and
Menge called h,m on 'he tele
phone the same day Langemeier

Wayne•In

More than 400 Wayne bus;
ness men and area farmers
packed the Wayne State Student
Cenfer Saturday night to mark
'he ru-st annual Farmer Busi
nesvroen Dinner

The huge croop teesteo on a
smorgasbord dinner sponsored
by the Wayne businessmen fa
show their appreciation 10 farm
NS from throughout the area

"We finally got the dinner on
the road," said Wayne Chamber
01 Commerce manager Floyd
Brac ken "Wayne has 'been try
mq to get ttus type at appreria
uoo dinner gQ.i.0t9 and now we
haw: II st,lrled ,.

During the two and half hour
affair. "CaptalO Sfubby." a spe
cial humorous speaker for fhe
stag dlOner, kept the crowd on
the sides of their c~air5 laughing

400 Attend Wayne's 1st
Farmer-Businessman Feed

Foundation
Says Thanks
For Payments

The Wayne Hospit.al Founda
lion has expressed its apprecia
tion to families and 'businesses
10 Wayne and the surrounding
area lor fheir generous contri
but Ions in pledge paymenls
made durlOg the pas 1 year.

Pledge payments for the pro
posed new hospilal in Wayne
have b.cen comlOg in very good
for the mosl part, according 10
Adon Jeffrey, campaign gener.al
chairman, With a total of
$80,93850 in subscription pay
ments receivE.'d since the finai
meeting of the campaign in
March

The payments include payroll
deductions, he said

Several persons have already
made advance paymenfS on

---their 1973 subscriptions to obtam
the ta)( benefil. he said, and
others have already paid their
five.,year pledges in full.

Persons with' past due sub
scripfion payments are remind
cd )hat 1he payment is la)(
deductibl~ If maqe In 1972

month before Menge was born
"I'vE' been Looking for a long

time for one like this," said the
New Orleans mechanic, "but
this is in the best conditIOn 01
<lny T nave eversee-(f~r-'---

And he doesn't plan on chang
Ing anything on the automobHe,
-..9hlch stili runs good enough to
start quickly even in Nebraska's
cold weather

"I'm going to keep rl original.
but I will take out a few dents In

lover'Finds

WA YNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY" NOVEMBER' 23,1972
NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER FI~TY-THREE

~.
CAPTAIN STUBBY

in Oflitaha, The trip took him 23
hours, he said, 10 sp'lte of the
bad weather

But il wai all worth d, he
added. because he has 'lOally
found a Mode! T in. almost
perfect conddlOn which was
manufactured the ",ame year- he
was born, I" fact, the Model T
was built by Henry Ford ill
DetroH in July of '1926, jusl a

Model T (four-door touring
sedan) he bought from Wayne
resident, Roy LangemEtier,

Menge, 46, admits'- the trip
turned into a little more'than he
had expected: "r didn'l know 1
was going to run into all the
snow and winter weather that I
did."

He arrived in Wayne Friday
morning alter s-taying overnlgh1

The wage Increase currently
brunq sought by the Wayne
Hospdal IS live and a half per

(en! lor starling registered
nllrSC'J, h(· saId

It ttlf" Incrc·as.. IS approved by
the IRS, the local hospital

governing board will then have
to voto whclher 10 allow the
increaset"-(H:C/)l"ding to ThoM'lt"

contencfmq fhat hospitals and
otncr h(.'a!th carp tecu.ues seek
mq a ';1)( per coot or higher rate

Increase have 10 publicly o.s
close the'r rille Increase re
quests

Thomas said the story IS
uvccrr cc t In vavmq the Wayne
Hospital IS seeking an Increase
W,iyne's facility is listed along

With the OU1CfS aoparenuv be
cau-se 01. a rate mer ease re

-queslNJ last year lor some
ver vv r-v and for a wage in

,*

Second Clus Postage Paid at Wayne Nebr-aska

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue ... 26 Pages - Three Sectians Plus 2 Supple men's

CHUGGING UP onto. a trailer under Its own pOwer is this 1926 Model 'r touring sedan.
Guiding' Wrlbur Menge onto the trailer Is Roy Langemeler' of Wayne, who sold the
antique auto to' the N~ Or1eal's mart last week.

By NORVIN HANSEN
American men have a love

affair with the automobile, It is
~aid, and a New Orleans man is
proof of it

Wilbur Menge drove 1, 170
miles from New Orleans to
Wayne - part of it through fhe
aftermath of last week's wicked
snowstorm 10 Kansas .atld Ne·
bras-ka ------- 10 pick up a 1926

Thomas: Hospita I lsrr't
Seeking Rate Increase

New Orleans Man

No rate increases are being
planned at Wayne Hospital, ac
cording 10 administrator Charles
Thomas

Thomas mace the comment
foll?wing MOnday's story in the
Lincoln Journal which listed the
local hospital as being among 37
healfh care Institutions in the
state which ar-e seeking rate
Increases.

He said the hospital has no
intentions of increasing rates t~

patients

However, the hospital is seek
Ing eoprovet of the Omaha
District Internal Revenue Serv
ice for an Increase in starting
oevtcr reo.stereo nurses

"W(,'n.' just asking for th"t to
put our salaries on the same
lev",1 as tho~c paid by other
hospila'h m the ()rca," he said

The Lmcoln rH'W5paper ob
lained fhe list 01 37 facilltics
from thc Omatw: iRS pHlce after.

VA Pumps $1 Million into'W1ayne, Dixon; Cedar' Counties
Disability
Compensation,
Pension
Biggest
Items

County By County
At A Glance

Totar' Com'/l. & <;71 Bill & Ins. &
Pension Voca. Rehab. Indem.

Cedar' $377,468 239,332, 80,996

DixOn $263,~,L 1,.X.76,93¥,
'27-3,6'11

Wayne County ~recelvedanother $92,/),24for
G.J Bill'educational' and vocational rehabiH·
talion programs and 541,900 for Gl' insur··
anc'e' arid Indem.nilies.

C~dar County rece,ived' $80,996 lor edu'ca/"
tional "'i1n~ rehab!titatlon. pr~rams and
$36;6'40 f'or i,nsura!,ce" and Indemcnifies,

Payme~ts in Dixon County, amoun1ed' ,to
559,878 fpr 'education' and 'rehabilitation,
$27,087 for'insu.rance an,d indemnIties,

.fh~::~~ r~~~i~~ d~:~; ~~~~~aho~:v~e~~s~
G total amounfing to, $20,5.00,

A breakdown of the 1hree:county, disburse,
'TTIents:,. . .

and survivors, That am~ynted to 539.5
million of the total disbursed,

Wf.iyne County recei~ed 'the largest shaN.
of the money going info 'the three..countv
area, $408,215.

COOar COui11y received $377,,468 and Dixon '
CObpty re"nHved $263,897.

As throughout, th~ state, the largesf
payments In the thr~e ,counfles 'Wer-e, m'ide
111 'disabi~ity compellsa1iqn and pens~,?n

Ch~~~i,~l of S273,691" rTjIore!jthan, halfp/\he

VA expendifures In W.;lyn~ ,County" W4li ,in
lhi)'. form. Payments iri_1h~ 'same cat~'ory

df"ounled to $239,332 lh C~da:r Cou"t~ ~.nd

~$176,932 ,in C?lx~n Coun.y•.:: <_'X' I

Slightly more t~an $1 million was disburs
ed In Wayne, Dixon ,and Cedar Counties by
the'Veterans Admlnilitratlon (VA) dul'"'lng
IIscal year 1912, according to the VA
regIonal director,

The fatal distributed In the three·count')'
,.rea was $~,049,5~O, saId Harry Piper,
regional director, in Lincoln. .

Across fhe ·state, fhe VA disbursed an
estimated 18-4.4 mill!on during' fhe (iscal
year, • .

The expenditures statewlde~ ,re,presented
an increase, of $TO mllH.on over (he p'-evlous
Hsca' .year, he ,~Id,

P'lpe~ saId the bulk of tlie payments w~s ·In
fhe form' of disability compensation and
pel'lslo[1 c,hecks to veJerans, their dependl!'nt~

4-HNight
Is Dec. 4

The annual 4·H achievement
progra~ for 1172.• in Wayne
COunty will be held at the
Wayne City AudUorlum begin
ning at 8 p.m.

, Appr.oxlm<lltely 'to ;...-H memo
ber's are to r~,ve/recognlnon 
awards., Trophies will be a.,ward,
ed to both the junior and.senlor..)
division glr'ls i,n the ,foods, cloth.
ing and home liVing caf~orles.

John Orr, dlltrlct 4-H and·
you1h development leader ·trom
the University of Nebralka Col.
lege, of 'AOric,ulture' a'nd Home
Econ.omlcs In lJncoln,' will 'be
main spel!llker and will give a
talk entitled, "In the'. Wall of

Ufe!' '"."
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AGITATOR
ACTION

Durable, polypropylene
agitator with four high
113m'$ and 215" slroke
produces a Iwo·wa~ ac·
tion which wash~ dOlhes
thoroughly and mini·
mize$ tangling,

Serving on Ihe volunteer com
rru ttee were Ed Jonnsoo. AnIon
and Rena Pedersen, Glady5
Peter-sen Louise Hoernan. Anna
Mohlfeld, Rachel Bull. Besse
Peter-man. N\ary Kieper and
Emma Scores

A program on craft5 was
given allerward by Mrs 001'0

fhy Seek"> and Mr5. Babs Mid
cneton. reo-esenteuves of a toea!
firm. Parlicipating in craft
demcns tr e trons were Elizabe l h

Meyer, Lillie lapp, Mary Ech
tank amp. Rachel Bull, Rena
Peoer sen and Pearl Grilflfh

Bible Study
Mr5. Della Agler and daughter

Donna led the center members
In a Bible Monday ,n the
absence 01 the John Epper
50n The 1('550n w,y, on Matlh,~w

26 17)6 Films lhf' Passover
Supper eno The BetrayiJI
wert' shown

Etcvrn rrie rr ber ', turned (jut
lor u.e studv In Spoil' uf ,r,' and

G;;;;;:;jtu
~.

Remembrance Rings
with birthstones 01 your

loved ones for a 1I1e~

time or happiness

Icupchlhuuco
Ilul-j><l4t\ho"o.ad"h
lchopp.d .. dllh
V,l.upn~ull

Da.hp.oppo>

(umb,nr .11,,,.,,,1",,1< d"or I""". ""
r,x><J ,j,p m '''Hound<,l hy ,h,,,, Y,,/,J,!

CHILI DIP

ClOTHES TONGS
C10lhes longs included with each SUPERTWIN
washer permil e~¥,handlingof wash in hoi waler
without gelling hands wet

SPIN DRYING
Spinner unil operates al hil(h $peed for efficienl
spin drying. Swilch on ~pin tub loading d'oor stops
molor and seh brake on spin lub if door l~

opened during ~pln operalion. Spin tub l~ Ugh'
durable aluminum.

WATER AND SUDS SAVER
Equipped wilh a waler and suds saller fealuJe.
Recommended wadl tub fill is 9.3 gallom.

Select w3$hing pcriod~ lor OElI(A H (1 to 3
minulc$), DURA81.E PRES~ (] to B minule~),

NORMAL (8 10 12 minure~), and HEAVY $oil
(1, to 15 minule$). At cnd of $elccted lime, bell
rfn~ and wa~-hing aclion $toP$ automatically
Wash lub i$ porcelain enamel

• Har\!est Gold i
I!'I!'

• Coppertone • White ;::,<;" ..,' .-
• AVOCil~O iJ.-'#', / ,,<:,'~

U? S

Son Is Baptized

Sixty at Center
" Sixty one me m bel'S of the

Wayne Senior Citizen Center
were present Thursday morning
!or fheA program arranged by
students of Dr. Don Pate's r e
c-eeuone! and group leadership
class. Members of Ihe Bobbles
and BubbleHes band entertained
with old fevorttes and stuoents
enjoyed dancing wilh Glen Sum
ner and Lillian Kirchner

. Twila Wiedenteld, chairman of
the student committee, pre sen
ted gifts to Lillian Kirchner tor
dancing at 85'] years of age, to
Glen Sumner for hiS November
anniversary and 10 Anton and
Rena Peder-sen tor being pr-esent
e s a couple. A turkey game was
enj oved and student s fUrnl5hed
ref re5hmenf5

library Hour
Eleven merobors turned out

fOT f he library hour With Millie
Pttoeqer thaI atterooon Books
which <,hf: brought ano revrewed
mcluoe The B,g Sen." by
Richard Armstrong . The Chin
ese Box." by Katherine Eyre
"Oespe-a t.oo Trail,' by Vra n
Srrutb . "{n The Footsteps 01
Lewis and Clark." by Gerald S
Snyder. and Cas lies In tee
Sand ." ' by William S Slone

Book s mav be checked out
Irom Ihe cen ter- annex 10r1"one
month and may be returned to
the renter or 10 the Wayne
Pob!« Librar v

[',ther Lcr soo repor ted on a n
book s he ho'ld read

and Ptlueqe r ga ...e the
hlghl,ght<, of 0'1 recent vacation
to Cotor ado and Arl]ona The
ne)t hour Will be at ')
pm Dec

Potluck Dmner
Fifty 1'110 werE' at the center

for the potluck dm

I"" lapp and Mabel
",JI1(lell or ranqeo Ihe ttor a! cen
u-rprr-r r- <lnd thp tnr kev PfJ~

""th cornbread dreSSing
Mr<, AIIII, v,a<, rer veo by

Mr<, lapp and Alice Dorman

or r or In the

$i/lcel92l1

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK· Hardware

203MAIN $T, --WAVHF. PHONE 375-1533

Baptismal serv.ccs for Paul
Ray Brt'nll'nger, son 01 Mr and
Mr<, Pily Brf:ntlmgcr, Allen
.ve r t- held te st Sunday morning
durIng serv'ce5 al St Anne'5
CatholiC Church, Dixon

Spon<,or5 were Mr5 "7tubrey
Add,,,on and Rahn

A dinner III the Paul
Rilhn home

.....Creative Writing Contest~

".. E~t"e, Oue Nove:-.., 3~ ';;;;_~:':':"~;~~~;;:;;~;:::;:::;~;;

Correction

recently In
thl:' Sh.rley Good
rich 15 the dauqhter at Mr
and Mrs Elmer RoemhJldl.
Wayne, will be married In June
to Martin E Lesch,·50n 01 Mr
and Mrs Edward Lesch, Waier
100, not to M.arvin E Lesch

26 P I' aye rNov

"NO, NO," protests John Plgg as the young man when
Pam Nelson pcr tr avmq 'he stewardess begins '0 strip down
on a scene Irom "Tbe Great Airplane Snatch"

fZ~-:-:~~-:~__DV~_'ZJ
IOn June 6, 1816, len)ncheB of snow Ielt rn New Ellglnn~

- --- ._-- - --

Sunday.
10]0 a no

THEOPHILUS CHU·RCM,.
(George Francis, !.upplV pa5tO"'}'~"

Sunday. Nov '16 Worship,
9 30 a m Sunday school, 1030

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

'Donl\!er Peterson, pastor I
Sunday. Nov 26 Sunda y

5chool. 9 15 a m VI 0 I' S hlp,
10 JO

Monday, Nov 27 LCW Rulh
Circle, 8 pm

Wednesday, Nov 29 (hair
rInd 81h grade confirmalion, 7
p rn 7th and 9th grade (onllr
mallon,8 '

UNITE D PR ESeYTE R IAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Nov 26' Wor5hip. the

Rev Joseph Tropansky, director
ot camp and conference pro
gram5 lor Nebraska S y nod,
<,peaker. 9 .:15 a m coffee and
fellowsh,p hour, 10 ]5; church
school, 10 50, Senior High Fel
lowshlP, Melhodlst Church. 5 ]0
pm

Monday, Nov ?l Wayr,e Mini
,;terlal AS50clation. 10 a m.'
Brownie Troop 19'1. ] 45 p.m.;
"eSSlon meeting, church library,
7 30 '

Wednesday. Nov 29 Scout
Troop 17.:1, 7 pm chOir, 7;

even-mg sludy action g I' a u p,
Mrs. Phil Grles5, a

Thursday, No.v ]0 First 'ies
sion elder IralOing co u I' s e,
church library, 7' 30 p.rn

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday. Nov._26 Sunday

5chool. 10 a,m worship. II;
c'"en-lOg serVice, B p.m

Wednesday. Nov 29 Mitlweek
<;ervin:. B p,m (speCial services
over weekf:nd With fhe Rev
John Pull, speaker. to be in
each.- evening af 8 p,m,)

YOUR WIFE ISN'T WEARING
THE SAME DRESSES SHE HAD

t"HERBRIflALTROUSSEAU

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mis~ouri Synod
(A.W: Gode, pastor)

Thursday, No" 23 Thanks
glvlOg Day service. 10 a m

Saturday, Nov 25 Salurday
5chool, 9 )0 a m

Sunday. Nov 26 Sun day
school, 9 3D a m VI 0 r s hip.
1030

The v.ua.rw-,v Magee Hartin
the star 01 Ihl5 show

A girl With a natural
qr ac e and I<na(1< lor pleaSing an
euc.eoc e. M,5S Hartin, had thC'
(rONd catmq out 01 her hands

The entire cast, however, was
e~,.e!Jtlonally well chosen Terri
O'Donnet <15 Ortav.a Money
cracker, Jean Headocns t as Ihe
dc'.IlJghter. Alv,na Moneycracker
Janet' Prazak 035 Ihe heroine
Hvac ,nlh Haven. Gregg Black
as Ihe hero, Fltllohn Oliphant
and Dave Barron as the v[llam
F r-etv-ooc Dasbawav

He Done Her Wrong.' W<lS

''''llly a tu" show. and a good
note on v,hlch to conrIude an
f'ntedalnlng everunq

Sunday Nov ?6 Sunda'f
s r h ocl. 9 15 a m worship
10 )0

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastod
Saturday, Nov 25 N in t h

grade conflrmallon. 10 am;

Pro Deo, 11

Sunday, Nov 26 Early serv
Ices, 9 a,m Sunday school and
adult Bible classes, 10, late
5Nv,ce5 (KTCH broadcasll \1

Wednesday, Nov 2? LCW
sewlOg group. 1']0 p.m._, youth
and Chancel (hOlrs. 7

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

{James M. Barnett, pastor 1

nesvroen portrayed by Martin
Torrey, a wile and foreign lady
played by Alyce Johnson, a
society lady and young girl
played by Marla Evans, and a
husband and bus ir-essman POI'
tr eveo by Pat Donahoe

Of these, Miss Evans stood out
as having a certain composure
or sense of ease in front of an
audience; in fact, she seemed
unaware that there was an

"eoc.ence
On the bill With Ihe Greenberg

comedy was a ~drama, "He
Done Her Wrong, by Anita
Bell

Soetct-ec from another age.
thl5 one act comedy piece dl
r ec teo by Mark Hamm provided
<1 unique experience In audience
par trrrpa tron As in the oevs of
ils birth, the melodrama tea tur "
eo r oe who appeared With
cards the aoo.enco 01
the cor rec t response to varrovv
scene', Boo I-rlIS5," Sob "'
etc Peanuts were sold and the
audience Wi!5 to
show their d.soreasu-e pelt

them at the and

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MiSSOUri Synod

(E.J. BernthaL pastor)

Thur5day. Nov. 2J Thanksglv
109 worsh,p. "A Thank!>glvlng
Monolog," 9,]0 a m

Saturday, Nov 25 Junior
chOir. 9 am Salurday school.

930
Sunday. Nov 26 Loyalty Sun

day Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9 am. Worship with
communIOn. "Putting It On Ihe
line," 10 a.m

Monday, Nov 27 Cotlage
Bible study leaders, 9 )0 am,
Duo Club pot luck supper, 6 30
pm -

Tuesday. Nov 28 The "Sear
chers" 1 30 p,rn Nominating
committee, 645; Church Coun
Cil, 7 30. Senior chOir, 8

Wednesday, Nov 29, The" Be
reans" Mrs Mern Mordhor5t.
1 )0 pm

Maybe ~her diamond ring
mounting isoutmoded, too.
Rekindle the flame of love

.' with a beautiful' modern
Princess diamond ring
mounting for her precious
diamond. Less expensive
than ycu'd think, More
appreciated than you'd

.' ·~~r~;~;p~n~~~t~ve., ~

".~6':de~earIY for ChtisfmasdeliverVl

:J!:~Ie.JrJelfetfl ".
Ditl. GIII....U,Owno,

....' .. " - '" .,' '.

Fare

ThanksgiVing Se r vic e. Re ...

Father Paul Begley. g u est
speaker. 7 30 P m

Sunday. Nov 26 Worsh,p
8]0 and 11. Church school
9 .:15. Senior h,gh united fellow
ship. 5'30 p,m

Monday, Nov 27 Adminlstra
live board, 7' 30 p.m

Wednesday, Nov '}9 junior
and youth cho,r rehear5al ] .:15
Chancel choir. 7

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH.

Altona
Missouri Synod

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, Nov 2], Thanks

91 ",ng wor5hlp, 10' 30 a m
Saturday. No" 25 Conflrma

t,on In5lructlon, I pm

steweroess and John LaPuzza
was the captain, whose meter
contribution was an extremely
ccnvrncroc voice over the inter
corn

MISS Nelson didn't took like a
stewardess. even e 40 year .oro
frustrated stewareess- Cos tum
Ing and makeup were ooss.brv
at fault, Pig9 may have been a
little overenxroos in delivering
hiS lines, and bu.coostent state
of agitation tended to get a little
tiring

Minor roles were an old man
played by John Voss, a bus r

Comedy

To Insure ChFistmas Delivery

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Wednesday, Nov n. UniOn

Kirtley
The plot, which was actually

more of a non plot. is the
reverse hYiack scene. A oessen
gel' is kidnapped by a pilot and
stewardess simply because
The' sketch is slightly remmts
cent of "Love American Style"

:The lines in tbe play are
fantastically funny and very
"now," although many were lost
by actors who were too anx tovs
to be nmsheo speaking
. John Pigg played the young
man who is kidnapped. Pam
Nelson was the mi,pdle·aged

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 26: Bible School.
9-45 a.m.: worship, "Human
Self vs Holy Sp!rlt I". 11.- Gospel
HOUL "Gospel of John!" 7' 30
p.m., Children's Hour, 7'30

Monday. No\!. 27: Sun d. a y
school staff, 7: 30 p.m
Wednesd~y. Nov. 29' Voiun

tee I" choir, 7 pm; Prayer
Fellowship, 'lWhat Is Faith?", a

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(JohQ Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, No\!, 26, Worship and
communion, 10-a.m

Enioys

Portraits Make Wonderful Presents

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 23, 1972

Your Senior Portraits Should Be Taken By December

~
. ~

~I. c Church

,J I· Notices"

SA~OR~RBeR~;;'~\.EUTZ
Watching "The Great Airplane

Snatch," a cne.acj play by Dan
Greenberg, is like taking your
firs.t took at op art. You keep

. looking for something that isn't
fhere and in the process over
lOok what Is,
, "The Great Akplan'e Snatch,"

a contemporary play, was one of
the Wayne State College "To·

. nigttt at Eight" pr cducttons
staged at Ramsey Theatre Mon
day night. Director was Albert

LINETTE DARWOOO, in an aside to the audience, reveals her true feelings about the
rich Mrs. Moneycracker and her darling daughter, Alvina, In the melodrama '"He Done
Her Wrong."

~ .•

ASSEMBl Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, No .... 26' Sun day
school. 'i!:45 a.m.; worship, 11;

~~~:~~e:~~,ce'N~:vJO ~;. Bible

,}, ~t~y and p'ayec ,",,,,e, 7 30

"U"f[



,~

Carhart Lumber (C!.'s
Free Thanksgiving Show
Thurs .• Nov. 2], 2 P.M.

~"J!k~~
~aN~

"Y/tl.iP; uP, t>o<r"
TECHNICOLOR ~ lO

Admission: S1.75 & 75c

LOll1b,nc aU ,n.rcd,cn" Pla"" Over adou"
bl.bo,!., IlolLornpol.nouldno,beboil
,nil Cool )0 rnLoul~'. 'lOHtO, con'-l.an'ly
Spooo O'~' baud hU'l cocklatl

HONEY· ORANGE SAUCE
1 l:lIPhpnl,

'I. cup cllpppid Plln'l 11111

'h~'::':~:ljllIC.

The cast also includes DenLce
t.tnetette- as Melanie Wilkens,
DeAnn Troth as Mrs. Wilkens.
Kaye Schroeder as Aunt Rober.
te. Roger Anderson as Aunt
Roberta's fiance, Diane Fahren
hotz as Wendy Crawford, Chuck
Peters as Philip Frobisher. Jim
Koesler as the cab driver,
Melodie Davenport as reporter
Millicent Greer, and Randy Len.
ser as photographer Osgood St
John

.,

The grouP made final plans
for thf,' Honey Sunday campaign
,wei deCIded 10 pa-r!iupate in the
Lions Club tlea market for Dec
) dnd J The monlhly dlf1ner

With Jaycees wiil be,

A bridal shower was held
Sunday afternoon at the St
Francis Catholic Educational
Center, Randoiph. honoring Jan
ICE' Lange, Belden

aosrcsees for the event were
Mrs Joe Rogers, Mrs Pal
Roqer s: Mrs. Atorse Gubbels and
Mrs Ted Theiman

Eena Adams Speaker
(>\lI~st -speaker at the WSC

';tlldent Wives meetmg, held
Nov 17 <'11 the ':,tudent Center
Birch Room, wa" Mrs fena J
Adam,;, home economiCS

Her tOPiC was "Nu
trillon

Lorre Haglund W,lS named se
cretary tor next term. Next
meeting Will be Dec. 9 at the
Waqon Wheel Steak House. Lau
rei PHT Hubby

degrees be awar
df'd lTIembers whose hu:;
bi'l!1ds graduate 111 December

Bridal Shower Held

will go to Dahl
Center Dec 7 at 6 30

to decorate a Christmas
A progressive Christmas

dlilner with gilt exchange has
been 'scheduled for Dec. 12, to
ronclude in the Rebensdorf
horne A shorl business meeting
Will follow the,gift exchange

Mrs. Jaycees Planning
MOD Moth~rs' March

M"
th(· In charge

F rvp members wer!' present
tor the Mrs Jaycpp
which WitS held ;n the home
Mrs John Reberl<,dorf Guests
WNe Mrs DaVId Zach and Mrs
Richard Krilemer, who became
mr-rnbers. Clnd Mrs Kennl'th
'id/rnd"

Ir' Ih(' kl(fll'rl
Mr~ NICliol~, Mr" Lf'W
I', Crooker Mrs Robert Hansen,
Mr~ Lol.J'p Hansen, Mrc, Robert
Nelson, Mrs Clifford Baker
Mr~ Ed Kruspmrlrk, Mrs Du
an(' (realner, Mrs ArVId Sclm
uelson, Mrs Wilbur Utecht and
Mrs HiHvey Lult

Meyers were marroed Nov 19
19~5, at Salem Lulheran Church,
Wakef,eld Their attendants had
been Mr and Mrs, Harry Gust,
Wdkr-fl!'ld, who wert' also pre
~pnt for thp .1nnlverSClr y

and Mrs Jr-r ord Mpyer Mrs
Glen Nichols, Wayne and Mr's
Dav.d c'wansnn ,lnd Mrs
Dpvhl'/rH' Foot"
v('leJ pl;r1ch

DARWIN RUBECK as Uncle Erwin and Denice Ltnetetter .as Melanie Wilkens display
tho candidate for mayor, Rubberneck in the play, "Rubberneck," which opens at Allen
High School Friday

The Wayne t Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 23, 1912

'Rubberneck' Opens Friday
.' ~

The Allen High School Junior ore. who is played by Barb As the campaign gets under,

f~~~~e~~siuc~i~~e~I~~~u~I~~~c~'~, Cr;:o~rvon MiQden' as Father ;:~ t~fo~:~~;r~~~°:J:;~;g~I:;
presented this Thursday and Wilkens purs his foot down and .be loosing the election battle.
Friday a! 8 p m . A matinee declares there will be no more
performance was scheduled for campaigning from the Wilkens
12,30 p.m Wednesday house, This not only spoils Uncle

In "Rubberneck," the Wilkens Elwyn's plans, but also those of
'amily is faced with their once Mayor Crawford who likes to
every two. year crts.s Uncle EI have Elwyn run against him. He
wvn. played by DarWin' Rubeck, says" It unites the voters behind
is planning to run for mayor, me' Crawford visits the Wi!
undaunted by t,he teet that he kens house threatening dire can
has lost the las1 seven erect.cos sequences if Elwyn does not run
to Fletcher Crewto-o. ptevedbv This results in the entire
Neil Blohm Wilkens family uniting in a plot

Elwyn enlists the help of the to run a stuffed dummy named
youngest Wilkens daughter, Bob Rubberneck for mayor

The !)lrlhd<lY
Nove-mber bu-th

1.1 mpetlflg wrll be a
luck lunr.h at Ihe

flQht rn{'rnbf'r~ were presenl
trJ< Ih\-' Nov lS meeting of the
~"',I Un,h..d Mpthod,st WSG
PIP 'qroup met wdh Mrs A L
S,'Infl The Ir·sson

Poverfy. was given
Nell Fdmunds

n", nlPmber<;. d('l'lded to can
I,nll!' <,pndlnq lor the
"dIJ(,llron of ,1 boy rn Mrs
Hillt,P Hall and Mrs Ben Ahl
Vf:(" will have charge 01 a hand
crilfl project af the Dec 20
rllE'ptlnq The qroup wdl meet
wdh Mr" Ray Robblf1s

Eight at WSG Meet

!,llx'rl';.pn
Mr', F",pdr1 Swan~on lilurel,

bd~f"d rJnd de(orr1t<~cl the cakl-'
,t"r,,( h Wei" (ut ond served by
Mr', Hnrry Gust: Waketll"ld,

Mr ar.o Mrs Dean
Wd~I'fleld obver ved their

;-eddlnq anruver var v Sun d <1 Y
.,,1\, cl 'JH I,ll eJI'nHlq at thp
W,1,'"· (11'1 AuoilnrlUrr1

fl·" \",pnt 'lid" l1ostf'd the'
(OUplp'<, IMP,oIy, Mr and
Glf'n N,( I1r)ls ,)od Mr ilnd Mr~

Jl-rold ilnd Mr
and Mr<, wan son
Lclurel Thpr(· are also two

(ilsey nnd Holl.y

!Vw, HaH'1 !3rf>~',tf'r the
lor fhp day

rt.. ,(jf'(j to par ucipatr- In

llon~ Club flea market to be
,,,'Id Ifle Irr st part of December

A Chr Istmil" Will be heid
,II thr- ) pm scheduled
Inr De, I')

Meyers mark
25th Anniversary

21 Members At
Auxiliary Meet

H,p "N,l vnc Hosprli'J1 Au~illary

r·"1T1~)f>r<, rrwt FridAy afternoon
,t n·,!, woman', Club rooms

(jlW ou-mber s were pre
',f"r,t Yale Kessler and

L Iilliln M,IIf'r wer c bostes

I) 'IOpr"
rh.nrt-

Meets Nov. 13

COUPaN

40F 'N'rI;;I~'~ST

'I'.. "'•• l"1E~

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1972
Grace Lutheran Duo Club potluck supper, 6:30 p.m
Minerva Club, Mrs. John Rice; 1 o.m -
Newcomers Club, Mrs, 'Abe Nelson, 8 o.m
St Pauf's LCW Ruth Circle, 8 pm
Senior Citizens Center Bible study,"'j·15 p.m

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1972
Bidor bi. Mrs, George Bartels
JE. Mrs, Harry, Schulz
Senior Citizen Center old fashioned dance and sing

a long, 2:30 p.rn
Wayne Middle School concert, high school lecture hall,

730 p.m
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1972

Monday Pilch Club, Mrs Emma Hicks, 1 p.rn
Redeemer LC~ewing group. I 30 p.m

Immanuel Aid
Thr' Immilnuel Lutner an La

o.cs Ard mee tmq was held Nov
16 In Ihf' home of Mrs W,H
Meyer Co hostesses. wpr!" Mrs
Evorott Hank and Mrs Gary
Nelson. a ssrsted Mrs Alv.n
vastcco and Mrs Mf:yer

Twenty four and
quevtv. Mrs Myron Meyer and
Mrs vasteen. were present

The meetmq -opened With a
r eadmq by Mrs Elray Hank
Mrs. Lawrence Rvwe ceve thp

by sandra bre.tkreut z

COUPON

SIOOO
OFF

Jackets & Weathercoats

COUPON
DAYS

FNC met Thursday.evenlng In

the Delbert KraHman home
Prues at cards went to Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Meyer, Mr. and Mrs
Amos Echtenkamp, Mrs Ted
Fuoss and Harvey Echtenkamp

Mrs. W. Bull Hosts
Just Us Gals Meeting

Mrs Waldron Bull was hostess
to the Nov 15 mee!lng of the
Jusl Us Gals CLub Seven
members answer cc roll call by
naming countrre-, they would
nk e f o vlsil

Plans were made lor a Chrost
mas party to be held at Lev'
Steak House Dec 7 The Dec )>1

mcellng will be a cesse-t lunch
eon at 1 p rn -en the home 01
Mrs Floyd Hupp

FNC Meet Is Thursday

OES Service Given
Order of the Eastern Star

members. met Nov. 13 at the
Masonic T e m p Le Special
memorial services were given
for two deceased members of

--,1M order an'd members of the
music committee sang "';In the
Garden."

Mrs. Bill Stipp introduced
Sallie Bergt who entertained
with vocal and piano selecncns

The meeting cfosed with group
singing of "Bless Thts House."

SWAN-McLEAN

Wi~e or 50ft drilJks- Soak
with an oxygen bleach In the
hottest water safe for the fabric.
then launder, If necessary. 'aun
der again with a c h r 0 r i n e
bleach

Coffee or tea- Soak in bot
water with enzyme pre soak or
oxvqen bleach, Then launder,
and, If the stain Is not removed,
lau-nder again usmq chlorine
bleach if Ihe color and fabric of
the tebtectotf permit

Candle wall-- Scrape off as
much as ooss.nre. then place Ihe
stain bptwf'en paper towels and
press WIIh a wai"m Iron Next
ptac e ttu- ',tilln face oownwar o
on paper towels and sponge the
back with sotveot
LeI dry, then II the
starn renlillnS, launder aq,llf1
wdh an hl!'r)ch If the
vpot IS not removed find
color and 'abrlf t'fP',' pr-r rru t
launder finally With a chlorine
bleach A lew qr-ncrat hints arp
(I) test any starn remover on cl

corner of fabr'c flrsl, {11 do not
add [hlorlnl' blca ch to an en
rvivv: pre soak or octuct. and 1]1
Ire.1t Ir oro the bark 01 th"
fnbrlr the spot dowrtwa r d
on SOI>1(' pe pc r towelv so that th",
~1.1In will COrTlP off ih" fabriC
.osteeo 01 t hrouqh d

Just the sooner Ihe
slain I~ alt-n k t-d for r erriova l
thl' b('ttr,r che nt c for succes',

CONCERNED ABOUT QUALITY AND PRICE?

$500
OFF

Jackets & Weather Coats

Then be sure to SHOP SWAN-McLEAN'S for TOP VALUES in NAME-BRAND CLOTHING!

Here are just a few examples to start your Christmas Shopping.

t~·~
~~~ clothing for men &teens

WAYNE, NEBR.

IHEAJ'rExrENPfNII

by Myrtle ~.rHI'I

Thanksgiving Stain Removal
Hlnfs- At Thanksgiving dinner,
the tablecloth sometimes seems
doomed. But jf stains are tree
ted while still fresh, generally
they can be removed. Here are
some suggested methods lor
Ireallng the most common holl
day type sterns

Fruit stains including cran
berries- Soak the area in warm
weter and enlyme pre soak,
'hen launder If necessary, and
color and tebrrc permit. launder
again uSing chlorine bleach

Gravy or milk- Use an en
rvrne pre-soak with cool water
or meke a paste of detergent
and wate r and work that Into the
slam, Then teuooer Should the
')laln remain, usr- a drycleaning
solvent

Anchorage Guest

At!~~~Sc'~C~;m~~e!i~~
Monday attcrnooe In the home
01 Mrs t.unero Berres Four
tceo members were present
Nona Jane Johnson, Anchorage.
Alaska. was d guest of her
mother. Mr<:. Hattie Hall

Mrs. Leslie Doescher reported
on her r ecen t trip to Hawilli
The group dccrded 10 donate to
lh(' Neor aske Children's Horne _

Mrs Jessie Hamer will host
the ne~l meetmq. a Christmas
parly to be held at1 p m Dec .\

...
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touchdowns on fumble ,and In
H?"rception retvrns

Monroe's MVP plaque joins a
collection which includes two tor
nallonal NAIA wresfting cham
pionships, Iwo Illinois state high
school wrestling ttttes. Nebraska
College Athlete 01 the Year
bestowed last spring by the
Omaha World-Herald. and a
Wayne 'Stale Athlele of the Year
Award

A 1969 creccete of East Ley·
den High School, he is a son of
Mr and Mrs, W. l,.. Monroe '

C41rhart's
DuPont Mist Gray Corlan

Marble
Vanity Tij

Reg, $102."0 $~. 95
With Coupon 1 1

WiIl'l ...I~IooIrLlln4l1-acbp'-.... 22".J1".

WayneThe

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ijSkliflli ,__ ,.

u""'''1iI m SUSTlI"I"'.... =MEMBER - 1912
-=a ===

Poetrv-. The--WaY~H--;r~d~5-~~-r;a-t~~~'~W;nry'-pige and
does not hive a hter-ar-y eduor Therefore poetry IS not .accepted
for tree publication

Offi-(;~";'~p~pe, of the> Clty-----;fWI"~, the County
of W .... "••nd the Sf.t. of N.b'I,lu

SU.SCRIPTION RATIS
In wavne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston rummg
Stanton and Madison Counties, $7 ..')0 per year. S6 oo for six
months, M zs for three months Outside counties mentioned
$1150 per year. $7 00 for SIX months .$575 for three months
Single copies lOe

114 Mel" Sfru'-- ----w;;,.;;: 'N--;';;;,k. 61717 Phone 275.2_

E5tabllsh~-~;187~-: -Q-~WlplperJlubTI5hed--;;-m~,~~~~kl~MondlY
and Tnursdav (except holidays), by Wayne Herald publishing
Company, Inc J Alan Cramer, President, entered In the post
crnce at Wayne ~ebraska 687!7 znd ctes s post age plid It
Wayne, ,Nebraska 68787

males tabbed him lor MVP
honors becafJse of tus regular
intrusions Into enemy back
fields. Statisticians lost count 01
the times he spilled quarter
backs or stopped runners trying
10 skirt his end, Twice he scored

,0 Ft. 80' 339
'RC'g. 53,99

With Coupon

rhart
LUMBER CO.

"Wayne, Neb,: 105 Main 51•

had fils best ·Wayne season this
fall, finishing second in rushing
He is a member of the W Club.
'has been its president, and also
competes on tne WSC swimming
team His parents are Mr and
Mrs. Lyle Clark

Wise was Wayne's leading
I usher and the mos t valuable
player on otfense last year as a
tnr oc lellered juruor . He was to
have' been one of the team
captainS in 1972

The Wise award was one of
three presented 10 WSC qridder s
at a banquet for college and
f'lqh ;,chool tootbett players
sponsored by Ihe Second Guess
cr s Club

The other two awards' most
vetuabto player on offense, to

Sn1lth 01 West Point, and
valuable on defense, to

Ken Monroe 01 Arlington
Heights III" both seniors
Teaf11m<l!t'S made the selections

For Smith. the offense accol
ecc was a SWitch He played
oetensc linebacker - the
peevrcus three seasons and two
games tms year before a snor t
<lgE' of running backs dictated
'hIS shifl'!o offense. He respond
eri. at tal'lback. wifh 806 rushing
yards In eight games Had he
run al Ihal pace In all 10 games,
he w ould tvrvo trrusbed among
Wayne's all lime ground gain
er s

Smllh already was among
all time leaders of football et
we s t POlnl Central Caf no!ic
High School. where he "qrsoue
ted 111 1966 He rs the son of Mrs
Belly SIlHth

Monroe spec.et.reo In defense
through hiS Wayne grid career
thouqh he scrocnrnes plugged an
oflerls' ~(' qua r d gap Team

carhart's Carhart's ""'_ carhert's

Floodlights Fire Alarm House Broom
With shield & clamp For home or office

Reg $1.96 $136 R"" $9,95 195
,

Reg, 52,OS 5160
With Coupon With Coupon

Carhart's
Space Dye 400 Red Tweed

Rubber-Back
Carpet

12' '."';'. $14494
Reg. $192.00

With CouPOn

A fall high school wreSllll1':l
cl,rl,( wrll oc offered for the f,r5t
I"n(' on the Peru Stale College
campus Saturday, PSC wrest
Im9 coach, Vincent Manseau
announced

Speakers and technique dem
ons tr et.ons "",II be presented In
the college gymnasium rrom 9

a r" '0 noon and from] pm 10
~ p vn A SJ registration fee per
p('r~n Will Include a noon meal
at the college cetete-.e No
pr e r eo.str at.on IS r equu-ec

Speakers will Include Dr Don
Pale, Wayne Stale College; Walt
Griffith. Bellevue High School;
john Harris, Corning. te. High
School, and Jim Holechek. lll1
coin Eas' High School

Open to all IUnIOr and senior
high school wrestlers and
r oecbes. fhe cliniC has been
san, honed by Nebraska, Iowa.
M,,,sour, and Kans~s high school
a u.ret.c as societions

Clip IN Save at Carhart's During
r--------------
I
I
I
I
IL _

~rappler Clinic

Jim Clark Tabbed R~(ipient

Of Mike Wise Memorial Award
jHll Clark of Frenwnt was

announced MondilY night as'
reClplent 01 the first Mike Wise
Memorial Award at Wayne Stoto
College

The award, estilbllsl),E'd by tht;'
WISC family at Avoca, la as a
tnb"t" to Mike. who o.eo In a
t. .1,--tor ecc.oent lasl summer
honurs !he Wayne tootoeu play
er best typifymg Mike',> spirit
and dedication

Dr LeRoy Simpson, WSC di
r er tor ot atntct.c s. said Wi'lyne
coac ocs sctec tec senior tvuback
Cla~k tor the Award, cvhcr h
ca""";' ,.·..rth It a plaque and a
book s chcfar stup

Clark a 1968 graduate 01
Fremont Ber qao H'gh School

T-HANKSGIVING DANCE
Thursday, N;ovember 23

Featuring
DICK WICKMAN,
"His Accordion"

And His Orchestra
Adm. S1.15 Dancing 9·12:20

HOWELLS BALLROOM
Howelts, Nebraska

WEDDING OANCE
SWurday, November 25

Honoring i'"

JANIS MAY PETRICEK
and

OAVIDTOMKA
Music By

-/OJ! .PRA;[AK
And His Band ...

~drn: ,~1:~~ - Oan_cin~ ,?~2:3~

N~braskd's Acres lor Wildllte
Progro'lm has been given another
boost INilh the enrollment of 63
acres In 16 plols b'i the Bloom·
field Chapter of the Fufure
Farmers of America

Acres lor Wildlife, adminlS
tered by fhe Game and Parks
Commission, IS designed to set
aSide habdat on pn vale lands in
the stute Habital plots. which
must be at least one acre in size-,
are enrolled under fhe care of a~'
"cover agent."

The plots are commilled fa fhe
program for ilt least one year.

rescecnvetv
'We'll be playing a , 4 type of

offense, so I cen-t really tell you
what position these boys will
play." the coach explained

The 1·4 offense basically
works with a high post man and
four "rover" men Irying to work
the be II in for the good shot. "It
worked for us last year and I
thmk It Will work thiS year."

Of course, Parks admitted
la'St 'tear's 'Squad had Georgf'
Schroeder to help boost hiS team
to f-he s tate tournament In
lincoln

Although the team lost In the
opening round at state aqamvt
Norfolk Catholic. Schroeder Sllli
shoo ove-r ]0 pornt-.

Th<:, 1977 season opener prcb
"lOn't smiles to

ncao a'S eager ~

once again tccc Nortolk Ce tno!«
ON ! at Norfolk

We'll haw' 10 try to out qorc}
tnerr. v,as hiS c.ornrr-ent "Anc
I won't mind puftlnq In more
ntue people to do the tnck .

Parks teers that plenty of area
teams will go with the lone
against his offense. "In tact, I'll
be surprised ,f most of our

opponent" don't use the lone
against us."

The lack of helghf on oueose
IS one of Parks' noticeable
reeoecbes The sec coo beeo
acne 'Nil I be thf; team'~ re
bounding Sfrenglh

t t-er es onl't one answer
out qUiet-- 'four OPPOf1f'nt .

The Wdyne State graduate
or oouses ~1l'S club ""II be pla',lng

'an '"e:<cillf1g brand of ball '" ·'1
don't ,,,,ant to uS~~ the term ·run
and l'tpe of ball, but I'll
call a sort 01 controlled
Ire",lancE'

S,;< olher mrc-n help'ng out II']
Parks' type of gam ... w<ll br:
St:nwr Dave D,edl!<-er and lun
lars Ke'''1n Gade, Tom Anderson
ilnd Anderson

schedule mr.ludes
December I-at Norfork CC;

8 - at Hartmgton CC .. 11 
Wayne; 15 - At Emerson-Hub·
bard; 19 - At Stanton; 18, 19, 30
- Wayne Holiday Tournament.

January 3, 4, 5 - NENAC
Tournament at Creighton; 11 
At Neligh; 13 - Creighton: 19 
Madison; 13 -- At Randolph .. 16
- At O'Neill; 17 - At Elkhorn
ValleY,

February 2 - Bloomfield: 9 ~
PlamvlevJ; 10 - Crofton; 16 
At Pierce

Bloomfield' F F 4.
Aids State Wildlife

Almost nothing
wi" stop itl

Thj~W.bo"t1I'>o1II"'MIl-.c:
t10ppmq oontrol y<>u C<l\l11S
h..... w,'h Town & Coum<y
liteSonm.ftfrMl.lOO.W~ft

~:::inb; ·cW~~~tr~:iftYQ":g
d,sc:cv.'lhll

left are Gregg Ander-son. Tom Anderson, Kevin Gade,
Keith Olsen, Gene SarMa and Chuck Hirshman Not
pictured IS Dave Diediker

"I don't kn(Ml yet who will
make the starting .five," he
nodded "We do have seven
returning leftermen," three of
whom were starters

Keith Olsen. Chuck Hirshman
and Gene Sarha. all seniors who
played on last year's 17·8 team
will stand 031 58, 5·10 and 59

Phone{402f375:2822

YOUR LOCAL FIRESTONE HEADQUARTERS

,Sales & Service

we're going to be fast."
Parks could almost borrow a

• phrase from the Superman com
it: strip- and point out his team
will be "laster Ulan a speeding
bultet.' But the secon d. year
head man wants to be a little
conservative in his appraisal at
the team

4WAYSTOfJO
,h,. ;1:.,mudandsnllw•••

I GOOD 2 ·BmER 3 BEST

tlrestone

Coaches Honored
WAYNE HEAD Coach AI Hansen (right) and assistant coach Ron Carnes r ecetve
plaques from Wayne High football players Larry Shupe (left) and Tom ker snoe during
the Monday night stag dinner at tbe City Auditorium lor Wayne State and Wayne High
football players and coach

LAUREL BEARS READY TO POUNCE - seven Laurel
lettermen will be bolster-ing Coach Joel Parks' squad this
year, Parks, left, admits that his team will Be shod,"but at
the same time the ,members will be qur ck . Standing from

A good basketball team usual
Iy relies on its height and
quickness to be a champion, but
Laurel High coach Joel Parks
knows his team has only one of
those ingredients.

"Our teem will be quick:' he
pointed out. "We't! be short ....:....
with the tallest man 5'·10 - but

Tearn Quickness to Aid Laurel Five

1]60I. ..'
•<", '.-"

'.. , ,~, . .',' ."":", "J'

~,",~.:,."~:;;!'J<)~*,~~"thj.ja;1.llJci.ioo',iff:'~,.,," "



include:
Dec. 1 - Wakefield; 2 - at

Ponca; 8 - Wynot; 15 
Hartington; 16 - at Osmond; 19
at pender.

'Jan. 2-6 - Invitational Tour.
nament at Coleridge; 12 - at
Coleridge; 13 - Wausa; 19 
Wynot (to be- played at Harting.
ton) i 20 - at Hartington; 23 
Osmond i 26 - Coleridge i 30 
at Wausa.

Feb. 2 - at Homer; 9 
Newcastle; IJ - Conference
plClyoffs at Wakefield; 16 
Emerson.

together for a winning season Helping out on this veer-s
crew will be, left, Scot! Deck, Jeff Farran, Larry Weible
and LaRue Langenberg

Our $45,000 Improvement
Program may cause sub--::
scribers minor viewing inter-",
ruptions during. the next few
weeks.

SATURDAY, NOV. 25
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

TROJAN HORSE

Conference despite a 5-13 mark.
"We were able to beat our
conference foes, allowing us to
place that high in the center
ence

Helping Winch this year will
be assistant coach Cap .eter
son. As Winch pointed out,
Peterson is a hard-nosed essrs
tant - "he'll make the boys
work"

Winside opens its season con
test against Wakefield Dec. I, at
home, followed by a game at
Ponca Dec. 2.

Other schools in the schedule

~c~

1\\CWAYNE
CABLEVISION
Has growing pains!

--N

Youth. for Winside Cagers
Winch believes the important

key to his team's chances of
winning will be to pressure the
opponent's defense. "If we can
cause a lot of turnovers, I
believe we can run with the ball
and score."

The head mentor doesn't deny
fha t ball control on the boards
wrll a problem. There
fore, club will have to rely
on the steal "to keep the opposi.
titJn tram scoring, he Said

II's hard to paint a picture of
how the players will be, he said,
until the season starts "I know
that we'll mISS the efforts of
John Behmer and Craig Titter

Three Wayne amateur boxers
brought home trophies last week f

trcm the team's firsf 'smoker at
Macy

Jim Nieman, Jerry Frericks
and Jack Lutt each won their
welgll ctvrston- fOI lit sl place
honors

Nieman won all a TKO over
Ed Kinser of Columbus for the
133:pound class win while Jerry
Frericks beat Harold Hahn,
Petersburg, in the heavyw'eight'
bout. Jack Lutt. 137,. took a
cectsto!n over Ken Dohlman.

Coach Gary Wi'ebelhaus said
his fourth man, Arnie Siefken,
test his match with Pat Sackett
of Columbus in the 155·pound
class.

WINSIDE HEAD Coach Jim Winch will have four
returning tetter-men manning his ~.Idcat ~ive. Although ~he

team will be young, Winch believes hiS team can lell

Accent on
youth
ThClt word pretty much 'de

';' -rbcs head coach Jim Winch's
WIn<)ldf~ High baskptball
fnr the 1972 year But It
do"sn·t tell about Ihe team IS ,I"
'Allllnqne5s to play basketball

"We're going to be young ttns
year," the eoa c h confesses,
"and we're going to be short,
too But our boys are Willing to
play and try to win."

Coach Winch's start,ng lineup
\1'1111 mrrucc two retur"ling start

seniors LaRue Langen
b('rg and Scott Oeck

'We have two other men who
I.. ttereo tas t Ih;'!1 playa big
teetor in our club move'
thr; bellI' >JoHl1ed out b()y~ averaged about 15

... Tho".., players, j uruors larry po.n!-, <l qarne last year But this
Weible and Jeff Farran, Will put ye<1r Titterington, who now is a
some height In the team's 2 1 2 senior, moved to Norfolk while
ottense as Farran comes in at Behmer graduated. -.

, 6 ) and Weible at 6,0 Last year Coach ~,ew
'The Wildcats mostly will be claimed secon~in' ewts

;:~~d~~)~b~~lt:e:~~Oli~~~i.O~~ envision of the Le~ ~ ,,~ ,ark

_fres.~~~!o_ be _na~_~~~~er Wa~"-e Boxers
I'~~~; n:~:,q~;ienc~u~~_p~~in:~~ Win-Smoker

All .I can say now is that I hope
things Improve throughout the
veer."
Archery Fishing
Closes Nov. 30th

Archers with i'I yen to take a'
---------COUpreoroass;Jr'b~r'

came fish have only iJ lew more
to gef the j ob done, as

season on game species
-toses across the state on Nov
10

The season has been open
vmce April 1 across the en lire
<tete. with the exception of trout
vtrea-ns and speci~1 areas desig
oeteo by the Game and Parks
Commission Shooting hours for
drchery fishermen are sunrrse
10 sunset

6 2 190 12
6- 0 175 12
6 0 175 12
5·10 180 12'
5·9 165 11
62 190 11

6---- 3 175 17

6>1 170 12
511 185 11
5-11 185 12
6- 0 200 12
510 155 12
S 10 175 12

Ht. Wt Yr.
511 185 12
5-10 165 12
5·10 165 11
6· 1 185 11
510 185 12
6 0 185 12

Ht. WI. Yr,.
6- 0 200 12
5·10 \65 12
6- 3 165 11
6- 0 180 12

WAYNE HIGH Wrestling- Cbach Don
-'Koenig right now is probably contempla
ting rule changes in this year's matches.

"The new state .runncs." he said,
"afIow one' player to, wrestle only 26'
matches during the year, What this
means is 'thaf quite a few schools will
have to drop a lot of tournaments and
other schools just to keep the wrestler
'within the as.metcb ruling."

Before this deCision, any wrestler could
compete in an unlimited number of

-meets.
During the Monday night meeting at

Neligh, wres tfinq coaches from around,
the area found out that they are allowed
10 shift weight classes without h'rnng to
run them in order.

Other changes included
-No medication during a match, only

before or etter .
Length of hair .cen increase to the

collar and partly over the ears
- As (ong as there is one wr estter on

the mal, Ihe match will continue. It
tor merrv.wes Ihat if one boy was off the
mal, the whistle was blown and the boys
came to the center lor a start.

Only two dlslrict representatives can
qo to the state meet

There will be no predicament points
The wrestters will be given two or

three points on a near fall, Koenig said,
depending on the amount of lime a boy
has his opponent's shoulder or shoulders
in a ,is-degree hold

Gene Thomas, Pierce
Scoff Mexander, Plainview
Bob McCart, O'Neill
Kevin Hames, Crofton
Rich Bivens, Plainview
Randy Peters, Bloomfield
Line:
Clayton Fischer, Pierce
Ted Hoffman, Pierce
Bill Dalton, Laurel
Larry Wiebelhaus, Laurel
Joe' Kcuars. Crofton.
Dan Gadeken, Neligh

Backs:

Dave rtmbertv. Pierce
Dave Diediker , Laurel
Kevin Roach, Plainview
Jay Fuchman. Creighton

-----.Line...; _
Dale Orencte. Ptemvtew
Mark Murphy, Neligh
Dan Coughlin, Laure1'
Roy Carr, O'Neill
Bruce Ltnqenretter. Plainview
Kevin Kuhl. Randolph
Bill Fehringer, Bloomfield

1972 NENAC
All-Conference

Team'
Offense

NENACTeam

for No':th~ast Nebraska high schools
show that Norfolk High is ,the leader, with
644. South Slcux City follows with 398.
Then Blair comes in with 302 and Wayne
rounds out the top 'four at 232.

Running down the population stats lor
other area schools, we find Allen has 62
boys, Laure! 129" Wakefield 98 .and
Winside 82.

CONTI.NUING WITH Wayne's football .
s~hedule, the Blue Devils will be meeting.
coach John 'rorczon's Wakefield team for
the first time in the third game of the
season. Moving Wakefield to the' west
division last year permits this contest.

Three weeks later the home team wi II
be on the reed to (gulp!) Columbus
Lakeview. EnoUgh said.

The 'second to the last game of the
season will find the Blue Devils facing
Harfinqton Cedar Catholic for the first
time. The Hartington club joined the
West Husker Conference at mid-season
this year

During the 1972 season the Hartington
Trojans started out in the West Husker
Conference in remer slow fashion, sport
ing a 1-5 record. But the Gary Dunn club
prcked up momentum and finished the
year wi l h a 4·5 standing

This facl may not mean too much after
the football season has ended. But it
might give some area viewers a thought
to next year's Wayne High football
schedule -- the learns are getting
touqhcr .

PHO.NE 375·1351

LAUREL HIGH School places four members of its second place NENAC team on the
An.Ccnterence listing. They are, left, Larry wtebetheos. Dave Dtedlker and Chuck
Hirschman. Not pictured is Bill Dalton.

,-------------------.

19" Diagonal
Compact-Sized

Color TV

-23'''--

Superchromacolor
TV

Bears On

'Sportsbeat

WAYNE

RIGHT NOW probably isn't the lime to
discuss next year's Wayne High football
schedule. Bu1 some interesting- lads
carne across my desk that might be
worth mentioning to Blue Devil fans.

Wayne will open its 1973 gridiron
season with Class B powerhouse Blair'
Sept. 14 at home

Perhaps it isn't fair 10 give gray hairs
to Coach AI Hansen after the head
mentor picked up his second Wes't Husker
Conference Coach of the- Year ewerd. But
Hansen most likely is aware that the
Bears will be a laugh foe

THE LATEST boy population fig-ures

Looking at
Wayne's '73
Schedule

19" Diagonal
Decorator
Compact
Color TV

four Laure! lads made the
1';77 Norlhf:,v;! Nebrilsk,) Aclivi

Contr-ronr r (NENACl Ail
football team. oc

<or d.nq to a nr~ws rctceso from
Douo Chrl~,t)c1nSf'n,,!',€-Cret<lry of
thr' NENAC f

Senior Devo Diedlker and Dan
Coughlin. <1 [untor-. were picked
for the offensive urut. Dredfkar-.
" :'J 10 vemor . was selected for
tt-o backfield position along with
Oavo Tlmberly of Pierce, Kevin

Pla,nvie\l'), and J,ly

25" Diagonal
Console

Color TV

The Salvini

Four

KAUP'S TV

L,lur(~I", made the
line to the only two
toea! sctcctrons for the offense

1'110 ether BCM players, Bill
Odltnn (lild Larry wrebethaus
\',"'Il' coo-r-n for uetoostvc duties
(in Hw 1\1I (ord('rf~nce defense

buv-, r(1ngln9 from 175 to
m{1dp the line setecuons

Klr.k McCoy and Senior Ch\,!ck
Hirschman :were selected for
honorable men lion.
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Towards the

Purchase of

Bleeding the patient was prec
treed as treatment for, measles
in some- paris of the, United
States up to the middle of the
19th century

WakeHe.ld churches planning n
to hoto-thetr Jharfk"5-9M~~
ices Wednesday .evening at 8 " '
p.m. include 51. John's Lutheran '
Church, Salem Lutheran' Church
and the Evange~ical Covenant
Church.

The First C'hristian Church
will hold' their services at 7: 30
p.m ..Wednesday evenlnq.

SSOO
A $69.50 Electric
Adding Machine
Fridav . Saturday - Nov. 24·25

Calhrineholm

I IlL,

THEWORLO'S FINEST ENAMELWARE
Sauce pans. tea kettles, Lasagna pans, fondue
kettles, coffee pots. Matching beautiful colors.

Friday - Saturday - Nov. '24-25

~g!lWayne Book Store ~,.rdi
This Coupon Good For '0-;;:'. Roll of

Xmas GiftWrap
When youpurcha'se 2 other rolls of
Xmas Gift Wrap. .

~if1li1 Wayne Book Store ~inii1l!

THIS COUPON WORTH

~iR~ItIWayne Book Store rflfifliitn!~~ I
This Coupon Good For,

25%Off On piece of 'he world', unest

Pat is sure that Big Red will win this
contest "I'm 'planning to have sev era)
people over to watch the game as well as
have a Thanksgiving dinner. When they
come in, they'll see me dressed in red
rooting for the Nebraska team."

imp;o..;~ments-. or .new construe. , host the group In 1974.That was

~ ~~~~_~B:~t ~~~,~ha:~~~~clt:~t r~~: also accepted.

ognition" for .tbelr millions of Services
dqlla,rs spent in. ~rants, each I'

ye;;~ Burbach SPOkebrieflY· PIafined
regarding Jhe work necessary
for a successful _county fair,
followed by a round table drs
cussion that showed .12,counties
operated tcur-dev tetrs.. one
county a Hve.oev fair and one
county a, tbree-cev falr·.

Various .probtems relating to
entries" gate fees, ope-enon of
feira; expenses encountered
were discussed by the group.

·An invitation was extended
from Dixon County to best the
Greater Northeastern Nebraska
Fair Circuit in 1973, which was

. accepted. The Thurston County
group extended an invitation to

"I was born and raised in Nebraska."
se.o Pal Wert, another Big Red tan. "so
you know I'I! be watChing Nebraska on
TV"

.NU-OU

,DURING

, ,
Saturday - Nov. 24·'25

Wayne Book Store ~,~ilii
This Coupon Good For'

52500

"B~t you lust had a drink last week."

Xmas Ca'rds
Imprinted Free

Wayne Book. Store ~,~i1li
THIS COUPON WORTH

$1.0.00TOW.<Jr..ds the
, . Purchase of

Any Adding· Machine
--In Stock

(Not includi.ng the $69.50 Adder)
Frida'y . Saturday·- ~ov. 24~'2~'li~i!!

Friday - Sat~rd~~H'I)~9yet;l18~L 2~"-~~ ..
We Give and Redeem National Dividend Checks

COUPON DAYS·

Buy two or more boxes of our
eautiful Hallmark Xmas cards

and we,will imprint one line free of
charge.

~

From the list price on the purchase
of the following Executive Line
Smith·Coron-a- Electric Portable
Typewriters. Model numbers 
220, 210,120, 110 and the··'Elecfra

-55. (No trades).
Friday - Saturday.-- NoY, '24·2$

"",,;)ij.,:, :':.. ::,.-" .." " " , ":",,' ': ," ",'- , ',', , " " ,".' :":"":""",.~JlI,,
" BeSu~~~~clPi~k.He!?!~r~~c;hrl.tm~. Gir.-A~!..'!:lit.~t~~:-. ..

WaYne. Bo(ik Store
, ,. OFFICE PRopucn

I~~iftli'LWayne Book Store i1j',tIi!~i

Total donations to the Brent
Miller fund at wtns.ce Sfate
Bank amounted 10 $996.41f The
lund IS nO'N closed

Brent was taken to the Luthe
ran Hospital at Norfolk and then
transferred tG-I*,mtCrlSlv(' care
unit et the- Omaha Methodist
Hospital

Miller, 11 year old son of Mr
and Mrs Vernon Miller who
tar o: soctbwest of w.nsrcc. was
wnoustv tnivreo Auq .1when he
fell from thr- back of a tractor
being driven by his ta.veer.oto
brother

UNICOM lOOOP-A BREAKTHROUGH IN ElECTRONIC
PRINTERS ,-

!AI V"r'l pH;loobly the world', lornl expe.!Uive o!ectroni,c p,rinter-~., e;ll:,

Cld~ra~'~':c:nc:! "T~tTrt"~a~p~~t'~~{U::~~';e,:llh:fthm:,a~':"~:f::t:,;
m.~ory. ~·c:J1.I,th,'I~t..t CI~beme.. 'n--mTc:rO·el.cttonic,.

FEATURES .
• Abou.t half the ,i=e of the avera'Je ptinlln!J enlculetcr
~ AUlomalie clearIng- and prlol!n!1 of "C'· when maehlM I. turned On.
• Aoto~t1c credit Da:laDce.. .,.'
• Autol!l<:ulerel"nllollofla,lll"m,
• AUlomallccon.lanti.
: l~~~~tl~p;~~t~~f;:d~"'Cltlve t..ull. prilli III red.

• Buffe-r"d k"yboard.
• A\lIOmatlc ehalnlng.
• AUlomCltic'1raodtotab.
• Powerful 110al109 lolflxod out ded,mal .y.lem.
• Hon-Cldd'key_
: ~J~hrr:~U~bi1J~;~ln9 and rall!ng 10 power"

OTHER SPECIFICATIONS: 3~ h x IP/4 d" 9 w, WI. I'll Uli. Additlon/.ub_

la~I~~I:'a;;'J ;u~I~~n~.uIll~p~f;N:n~~~~:;,albd Ji~j~~C~~
ec:Da ... 9 dJ...ill. P-Ower & overflow, Ilg-bt •. Un••tClndin'd poper
t cover & Instruetlee bP<lI:.Iaeluded. -

onLY .. $2!l;'.00

Henry and Brenda Gauni as
older Gladys In Act III

Act I was superb, '/11th Acts II
and III somewhat tess pro
tesstooet. The tmal act, a bit
obscure, WAS saveo by Miss

_ Boden's concluding comments to
the audience

A dinosaur, played by Jan
Haun, and a mammoth, played
by Marvel Carlson, appear as
housepets in Act I, It has to be
said Ihat the dinosaur's coqoet
fish and enter ta-ntnq actions,
while delighting lhe audience,
may have also drawn emphaSIS
tram the dialogue

Costuming and makeup was
without flaw throughout the
production, even iQ the instance

Plans Underway for
,Devils Nest Project

Plans are underway' to build
the first condominium living
units at the Devils Nest vacation
and resort development en Le
wis and Clark Lake in Northeast
Nebraska.

The plans call for constructing
5~ units in nine three.story
buildinqs, each contatntnq six

. apartments.

Ail buildings ww"6e:/ocated on
the' hIghest btll in' Devils Ne,t
for a commanding vtew. of the
area, . ecccrcnna to . Howard
kooper. executive vice prestcent
of Overland Wol,f, tnc.. Omaha.
the. company planning construe
tron.

Construction is expected to
begin in the spring and be
~ompleted' in time -tor the 1973
ski and' winter. sport ,season :at
the resort area, he setd.

.,Wayne-·Hospi'tal
Admltted: Ro'nald De'r nYI

Wayne; Mrs. GaylEm Bennett.
Wayne: LeRoy Oar!<, Wayne;

',. ,~~.(~::RJ~~.k'l~~~Wfu~I'de~~M~t,
~ Walter, Lern'!r,',' Wiflsia'e; . Pat

~t~i(l,~",Way,:,e."",.. ._

o"rs"rrlfs 's' ed:" 'judy"~'~g;
Wayne; Ronald Derby. Wayne;

:::6~g~~r;:C~I~~~k~:,~~e~ar;r~~
.dames.- FredricksOn and SOn,
~arroIJ; Mrs., 'Roger, Lentz and
son; Wayne;Mrs, G:eorge Rehm
anq' .~onl., W~r~~;. ,*s~ G,ay,'~~, •

~."'_~>::·Wa~ne!:,~1d~oY CI.ark" . ".*,,~':M.'.n
:i;,;~!cy"~~~Ji\,\t~,\-~",;,,o"~;'!f-;t;,:!;;;:~,\i~0::;;:~1t,j",;,<;1ia",i':~;';~!;';":~';,~

l:Jh

;.['::~',!',,~;.:' J);:,!;'::',:,:-::', "<'~')<C,,:',.· :' :, .. ',:- :",,::',;' ..: ':, ..

On·lhi.
!loY.of.thankS-
• giving, leI"

join logetlt
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DIANE BODEN AS SABINE appeases the wer-ttred Henry,
played by Bob Skokan, in the Wilder play staged Friday

. and Saturday at Wayne High SchooL
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Trips

GiriD

NoD

BoyD

!esD

..•--J# .. ' .... , ............•Address

Parents' Names

Age Sex:

Do You Own A Bicycle?

Wakefield and Allen

~ FO'
~YNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION RM

Name

Wayne Herald Carriers
·In

WE· NEED

The Wayne Herald is switching to carrier service
for subscribers in Wakefield and Allen. Il y~u

-are bet. t~e ages of nine and thirteen' and
woulhkP\o earn extra money deljveringthe
Herald on Wednesday and Saturday ahernoons 
fill out the form below and mail it, to The Wayne
Herald (P.O. Box 71)•

FILL OUT THIS FORM

• Top Wages

• Vacation
• Free

Wedne~dav Night L ...etes
Wall L051

MoIIon G Waldbilum Co 26 18
l ,,1'/ " o.o.r-, 26,18
I<hn[h'·, H"rdwnrp 'It., 14',
If,',Hpf ,>IfI I<('MI'I M,~ 7'> 1'>
P'orrl'(o( ;'-1 70
'I' (h" n II

(iolf rJnlrh Irr~ It rr
f"lcri"lc( JI IB
I IH n

II n
Chuck WilQon II 23
H,'n)·~ Ho.;o"v~ 16 74

M,<,hts 3 31
Sc crr-s Millon G wetcbaum

Spr eeoer euev. 743, Barb
"dmp~o", 498 d"d :II'

Tueut"y Nite Handicap League
Won Lost

Arncrrcen Legion 3D', 13
",

Ole'A·"·', snoo sorv.ce 25 19
S,1lmon Wf.·II~ 73 71
W"keheld Nat,onal Bank 23 21
t.ooocrv 001 Co 73 21
8dkt>r Super Silver 71 23
eoocer ose Tap 20 7~

Davt> ,1I1CI Ray''', BarbN~ 19 75
5chrOe[l('r'~ Propdn,· 18 76
F,1ir Store ]7', 26',

H'Igh Scores. Davc ilnd RdY'S
Barbcr~, 2995: Olcsen's Shoe Serv
,(I', lOe8. Jerry Boatman: 625 and

'"

Females Now
Included in
VA Law

Thur~day Nlte Handicap League
W{ln Lost

Emer~on Fertililer Co 11 9
Humpty Dumpty Mills 26 14
Cornhusker Cafe 21 14
John Deere 23 17
N,E Nebr R.P,P 0 20 20
F"rmers Union 18 22
Top Hat 16 24
CilfPS Sharps 11 25
Moorman'5·Feed 9 31
. High' Scores Humpty Dump'y

Mill,:>. 2853 and 996. Jack Martin, ,567
·and 214

Tue5dav Allernoon Ladle5
Won L~l

O'''· ...n Prr,", 1\ 11
I<oll,nq P,n', ,J 20
EII','s Gal~ 18:16
P,nhl',I1I", 15:19

""" H,ql' Scorr", Q,,,."·n P,n'<, 1619
dnd 5'i~. j elm F rS( t,,·r, 5~ 3 t!ncu 199

Sunday Monday Mued League
Won Lost
3\', 11'1

Wakefield Bowling

rw.te Pr('s'on
Fn·df.·r,(k",on,Bu<,bV

KPilql(' 30 1~

J"d<~on S,,,pl,,lnn 76 17',
Holm Strnpscn :16 18
Schroeder ROUSe 76 18·
RON1N Joh,1nc,On 76 1B
Brl)w,wll Eaton ,\ 19
N'Mon CM.ey 25 19
.rac kson Schubert 75 19
V"n( I1',1v '-' N"hrJrI 2~ ,0
:,tllwarlen sncc n', 21,
Truby Brownell 71'1 71',

.. Tr,pl('··M" 71 7J
R,~{hmu('llr!r S(hIMfl>ldl 71 73
Lull Baker Jensen 70 24
Smdh Fischer 70 24
Bonson Meyer 20 24
pear soo Mortenson 70 24
'SEEP 16 28
RhOd ..<, Lur,llm,1n 16 78
R,)m,y j"nt~ch l J 31

.Wh,!tord Allen 8 36
H,gh Scores Jackson srectetco.

/77. rw.te Preston, t997. Gaylen
j/lckson. 7D, LaVern Nelson, 573.
j''',ln f.,seller. 704. MdcJr('d Brow
Ill·II.501

Friday Nite League
Won Lost
"X" Ctldmps 26 18
Firecr·ackers 22 22
Kilnqilroos ~ 21 23
Tigers 19 25

High Scores "X" Champs, 2248
and:822; Hilrvey Magnuson. 546 and
22;

NEBOR,Tb Meet
, Board members of the North·

east Office for Mentally ~efard.

ed (NEBOR) will meet ·Tuesday
at the Emerson Fire Hall. Board
~embe'r$',will.' be ~pre~nt:: 'from

:~~r~~Or~'~~~~~5~,kta, DIxon

~eep your tires balanced for a
safer, smoother 'ride.· Proper
ba,la.nce ,improves, ,steering·'reo

oJ'Vf~~je:~~.makes 'or ,more even-:
[ ,

/.~

A female veterans' "bill' of
rights" is included in the new
veterans' education law signed

~Y-----Eresld..enLNJLQJ1.Jlct.3.4.,------
To receive the additional

amounts of, Veterans Adminis:
tration eoucettcn eltowance,
compensation and 'pension rnon
ey that rriale veterans are
allowed for their wives, women
veterans no longer wHI have to
prove that their husbands are
disabled and permanently in.
capable of sett.support. "

Harry W. Pipef. director of
the Lincofrr VA regional office,
said this provision applies to the
Gl Bill, vocational rehebutte
tton. pension, compensation, and
dependency and indemnity com-

-fpensalion (Ole). which is paid
lor service-connected deaths.

Piper said that the new law
also liberalizes the criteria for

·paying addItional amounts for
children who are in. custody ot a
veteran and also awaiting adop.
tion.

Where the child has been
placed for eoopnon with the
veteran under an agreement
with an authorized adoption
agency, additional benefits may
be paid for the child during the
time the child remains in custo
dy and before the .court decree
of a"ttopHon, he said

UlI\til thiS liberalization, unless
there was an interlocutory de
cree of adoption, no payments
could be made while the child
was, in cvstoov of the veteran
until a fmal decree of adoption
was issued •

Piper said that women veter
ans had been receiving the same
additional amounts of VA edu,
cattone! allowance and ccrnpen"
sation money payable for chi I.'
dr en that were paid 10 rne!e
veterans

Orr corn combines take as
little mat e ria I as possible
around the return. The cr ackeoe
and kernel damage is high on
the return. II may be necessary
10 use il tailboard to keep
material from the top steve
gOIng around the return, It 50,

there will no doubt be some 1055

of ..grain over the teuboerd.

When harvesting wet grain.
handling and keeping the qr atn
needs to be considered

Be especially careful around
this kfnd of machine. The prob
ability of plugging on the rollers
is high when Ihe crop and soil
are wet. It you yank on a stalk
which is plugging 'the rolter-,
with the machine running Ihe
chances of beating the roller IS

nit. Also, whert the ground IS

slick if 'is easy to slip and stick a
hand into movinq machinery
Stop the machine before you
dismount to clear any part.

be necesserv to go to a larger
size slot where the s I a I ted
screens are used tor corn. The
adjustable 'Sieves would tend 10

plug more if much materia!
about the size of the corn kernel
is getting on the screen

~j'

LITTLE CHR,ISTINE GREINE, two-veer-ore daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greine of Randolph, gets a bottle of
honey t-ern Mrs. Reah Snzrnen, Wayne County youth
Association for Retarded Children during Honey Sunday
over the weekend.

drive sold more than $700 worth of honey to help the state's
retarded. children.

Pearl to Oak Drive to see: if residents would prelet:. it

fhf,O,l,l9h"O.U' '.h,e, C[,'Y,,W.0,,,,k.j~9. ,0,n.t~e,' pr pi',ec".1 a" r,.e., ..B},~).M2.1I0"r:..,
line chief .for', the d!yts I1g~~ dep~rt"J1cen~l· (~":eeli~i[."·~nd. "
06n Nelsus. , .

possible, The wet grain eoc cobs
are soft but the gri'lin is hard 10
get off the C09. A nigh cylinder
speed will break up the corn
more without removing 'h e
grain

More cylinder bars may be
needed rather than filler orates
lor part at the cylinder bars.
However, Increasing the number
of cylinder bars or concave bars
will increase kernel damage.
The lower- cylinder speed, more
cvltncrer bars and closer can
cave setttnq would give more
ag'gresslve shelling and more
kernel damage.

Plenty of wInd and attention fn
adjusting fhe sieves is necessary
as the wet, heavy material
won't lift well on the rack and
sieves. If grain' is going over,
check' the racks for graIn being
carried over in mailed malerial
It not. .check for matting of
materIlls on the sieves. It may

LO
16
22
2J
26

"30

.;).'

Dry and cold. That was the
outlook ~~fr·"ttm Wayne area the
past week as the .weatherman
held back the moisture and ret
the temperatures hover in the
mid·20's to the lower JO·degree
range

The high tor the week was 36
on Nov. 15 With the low of 16
recorded on the same day

HI
J6
30
37
34
31
34

Children unde 12 year'S of age
musl wear a lite jacket at all
times while boating on Nebraska
waters

Effort Needed for
Corn .Fields

A LARGE'rofl of wire hang!> over two city employees as
they ~ork to put undergro.und ,wiring for 5.tr~ef lights· along
Third SIr",,!. The city decided!. tBkij down the present
ol,lerhe8IJ IIgKth'lg'-and old WOoden poles on th'e·skeet from

11'"' ' . .", 1..":~'''' , . . ,. ,". '.' " " "

,. NeW'·Sfreef '[ighfingGoingU~'

HOPEFUL SMILES are flashed by Wayne County Jaycee
president 8lH Woehler, left. and Honey Sunday fund drfve
chairman RIck Kraemer before the weekend drive. The, .

Busy Volunteers Sell
$700 Worth of Honey

Out of the 40 cases of pure
honey the JCs purctla'sed, only
about' 1 cases are tett.

"The whole group of people
did a great job," Woe hIe r
smiled. "Now all we have to do
Is wait for the total bill lor the
honey to see how much "rhoney
can be donated to the Asscc!e. Nov 15
tton.' -(1, Nov 16

Nov 17
Last yvar the Wayne County Nov 18

Jaycees couecteo $757,93 with Nov 19
$479,96 of that amount going' Nov, 20
back 10 the county to etc" :..... _
retar'ded youths

Anyone who stilt wants lars of
honey may contact Woehler for
turther information.

Although some farmers In the 11 is best to have the point
Wayne area are repoffing their come into dowri and leaning
corn crop is drying in spite of stalks. Otherwise the stalks are
the recent wet weather, much of ~Iraightened In the row and will
the corn in tne state has too high not be picked up. "Snapping rot
a moisture can lent for good Iers need to be aggressive as the
harvest. ·stalkis will be wet and 101,lgh:

The recent snows across much also, the ear shank and husk
of the stale and to the south of may be tough and tight.
Wayne have not put corn com- Rollers' should ruft no closer
plelely down in most, Instances, than necessary to snap off the
but t.etd losses of dropped ears ears or trash building up on
and broken sJalks are Increasing, rctter may be a problem, he
say .it University of Nebraska- ......said. •
lincoln agricultural engineer. For corn combines it is es.

If' areas where there has been pecteuv important to come into
rather heavy amounts of snow, . the leaning stalks on down and
adjustment of gatherlng points leaning corn. The snapping bars
and snapping rollers Is tmpcr. on the combine wlJl sometimes
teot. says Delbert Lane, UN-L push a stalk ewav. before It can
extension agricultural engineer. be grabbed by the rollers. Use

The points nee:d to run close to as wide a spacing as possible on
the ground to get under the snapping ,bars to help in gettIng
down and leaning stalks and the stalks Inta the rollers. How.
need to ptvdt freely so they wlll ever, this can Increase shelilng
rtde over irregularities in the by the snapping bar.
tleld, he ~Id. Keep .cyllnder speed as low as

The cIty of Wayne was turned Firemen Awakened
~:fOmae~e~;::eo~ft~~ti~~~tJ;U;~s~y By False Alarm
dation for Retarded Children, Wayne volunteer firemen were
Kappa Delta Gamma sorority at awakened early Sunday.morning
Wayne State College and Wayne by a false alarm, according to
county Jaycees. Cliff Pinkelman.

All three groups combined 10 The terse alarm was turned in
canvass the town to sell jars of abou:. 1: 4? e.m.. he said, by a
honey on Honey Sunday with crec tee! joker
tones going fa the Nebreske "
Assoctencn for Retarded Cbttd
r en

"We collected about $706,"
said JC President Bill Woehler"
"and we still have some [ars left
over,"

,Special
Picking ~Snowy



w. Stapetman
Funera I Rites
Held in Belden

~~
~
i~tiitYiA

An und,vided 5/18 inter~sl in Ihl!
Soulheasl auarler eSE.'.) of Sec,
lion Three (J). Township Twenty
five OS) Norlh. Range Four "("4L
East 01 the 61h P.M., Wayn~

Counly, Nebra.ska
S<l'd e-eoc-tv w,1I be otterec for

~,lle ,1nd Sold ,lr ouer.c eoct.oo 10 Ihe

h:4hl'~1 n.crocr and ~a,CI s,llp ""II
r crna-n open one hour

r ne rE'rm~ 01 sa.o Sill" ,H" as
10110'1'1'>

F,lk"n per ccnr 10 be paid on the
uato 01 '-,,11('

Enl,r,' lJ"I"nu' 10 be paid upon

conl.rmil/,on 01 '><11(· imd approval 01
,1b,>lrilcl

Sa.u ~i1I('

I,on thp rourt or W,l',n"
N'·l!r<l~.d, ,md ab~rrd,-I, 01
I)f'l"r" ...t"'d

'1i"I', "".«u'"rol""
E Hur',I",!

[)",p,l'..r1

'116 }I

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Funeral services for Wesley
S!<lfx>lman, 51. of Beldr-n . "ere
held Iher e Sunday <II 2 P rn af
Ih(' Union Prr:,>byler Jan (h\Jr(h

Mr Slapelrrlan was l"talli In.
lured 10 iI cornprc ker ar rrdont
last Thursday .

The Rev Douqlas PotlN oUi
c.etec Pallbearers WN{~ Gordon
Casal, Ronald Slapelm,ln, Ed J.
Keifer. Don Ar do scr . Earl Fish
and Edward Sill)',er Mr,> Mel·
VIO Smdh ,lnd Pam Sm,lh sang
"How Great Thou Arl" and
"The Lord is My Shepha~,"

accompanied by Mrs Douglas
Potter BUrial Wc1~ In th(~ Belden
Cemefery

Wcc,le'( Sta[)('lman
j

c,on of Mr.

and Mrs Ed'hard· St,lp,!lman,
was born Mily 7~ 1971 at
Belden. He was d member of Ihe
Pres[J"t"terlan Chur<:h

Survivors include his parenl.',.
and on~ sisler, Mrs. Don (He
len) Mo,>t of Oakdale, Calif

Preced;ng 11,m "' death Wi)~ one
brolher, Harvey

NOTICE OF SALE
esse No. 6232
In tne Disclric' Court 01 Wdyne

ccomv. Nebraska
, in the MaHer of tne ApplicaliOn 01
K. S. Welty. axecctor 'Of 1he Estete
df Alv,n E, Hur!>lad, For License 10
Sell Real, E~ldtc

By virtue of a license .ssoec to me
l:)y Merrill C Warren, juClge of me
DiSlricl Courl of W,)yne. cocotv.
Tileb.raSka, I offer for sale Ihe
follow;ng cescrrooc proper-tv at the
noot oocr or rbe coortnocse ,nlhe
City 01 Wayne: Wayne ccootv.
Nebraska. on Decemoer 6,1971. at
1000 o-crcc« a.m

An undiv.ded 5/18 Interest in Lot
12, Block 6, Nor-th Addllion 10 me
Cily' of .wsvne. Wayne County.
Nebra~ka

Reg.
$27~95

Women's, Girls' - Boy's

Black Or Brown
Leather ,FClShion' Boots

1495

Me.p/s Shoes

$8'
-. And

Ev,iy gOvemment ofRcl'l
or boirrd that handla. public
money., .hould publish .t
regul.r Int.rva" an eccount·
Inll of It lhowlng wh.re and
how ..ch dollar II lpent. We
hold ttl'l to 1Ma fundam.mal
principle to democratic goy.
ernment.

Ladies l Shoes

$4..,u,

,Slippers

j.WAY"~.$HOf(O.
, '. ':''W. H ,., Ivory o _,~~~..-jl-o--;,

_.MA,IN STll~IT • i 'WAYN' PHONIII".

Luv,"rndljollo" CO!}nl/Ju(ICW

Cl)ncprnpd
No'",: h..r{'~)'( <J"o't." 'h", ..

p"t,I,on h,,~ 1,..'·" 1,1,.0 lor Il"
Ol!h,"lIl1ul<.il,d

lor Ihr''-'flPonlnl('nlol
n.lf(O<n~' ,1', r.:"'('J!r)r

~,~'" " ,,,. I r>r ,''''' r ,nq
cccr t 00 tIlE' i,llh d.'v 01 Nov ..'nlt)i.'r
191,

SAVE $$$ DUR'ING

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT
TO

ARTICLES Of INCORPORATION
Re'l,on IV 011",· 01 D('~"!oprnl:'fl

1,,1 D,".1~Jd,I"", I fl, ','/ho~" '('(1",-

!"rl'd 011,,-,· ,~ 11~ 'Nc",l Th,rd S'r,.,·t
'N"yn,', N('t,ra',1<a on t'~I}'1"ml)f'r 1
I'll'}. h;Hl d ",,-,f,I'fl'lol D,r.:(lor·, ,1fld

"doP"'d h', a malar,!, 01 ,111 Ih("

Dir,·( ror". rhr' lollo~"nq Am(-ndmf,nl~

10 {.rl"I,-, III 01 Ih'" /-;rl" I,·~ 01
IntorpfH,II'on ''''~II(h /"fH,fHlrnenl
(OI1,,,~t"d 0\ !rH,' '1\10,\,on 01 lh(·
10110""0'1 ',('f·"""((". 10 {.r' (1,-,11.\ ,1S
or,q,n.11Iy ~"t ou'

"No p.drl of Ih£' n,,1 {',lrn"W~ of
Ih,s Corporillion w.1I .our .. 10 Ih('
benelll of any prov<l!e ~hiHeholder

or md'v,duiil Th,~ COrpordtlOn'
shaH dlway~ be ,1 nol for prof.1
corpardl,on anCl 1~ orgar"'ed <InCl
opNilleCl (:_clu\lvely Jor chanl
able. educal,un,lt dnd H,enhl,c
PUTP0'[,(-\ ",'Ih,n Ihl' meanm'! of
Sec ~or leI (J\ 01 the Inlernal
Revenue CoCl(, of 1954"

0.'"" .mn '.n ,R,; (''bf~.~) I~'~, ~,~~:,Cfn ~f
.J.m 1><;,,',"'11, PrH.idenl

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTi~E OF PR06ATE
(apr I 01 Way,,,, Covntv.

I(c)rpor.-",

L"'ln1"r & r",lvon
Ipulll Nov 9 16,2J!

Deadline for all legal notices to b"
published by The Herald is as
follows: S p.m. Monday for Tflurs·
day's-newspaper anCl 5 p.m. Thurs·
day 101" Monday's It~wsp"per.

~PUBLIC NOTICESq

Geor:ge and James Search,
Atchtscn, Kens.,' came- Tuesday

~ 'to' spend. some t!me in the
Martha Rieth. home,

'Official sIze an(,lweight

Kicking tee inClu~.e,~!~

-Sunday, Nov. 26: C h u I" C h son spent ,fhe week end with
scttcot and Bible ctasses.: 9:'''!P .~bner Pearson's, Lincoln.
a.m.. wor$;hlp, J1.

~ ST. PAUL'S' lUTHERAW
CHUR,H

(H.. Ie·, Nie'rm~nn, :~~storJ '
T!iursday, Nov. 23: Thanks- Mr and Mrs Clearance Pear

Qiy;ng worship; 10;45 e.m. I son, Mrs'-Verdel Erwin and Mr.
SlJnd~y, Nov: 26: Sun day' '( and Mrs. Harold Olson, Wake·

schcct, fo e.m., worship, 9.- .)fleld, 'attended the 'funeral serv-
, " rce Tuesday of a cousin; 'Morrls

- EVANGELICAL FREE ;~:;~o~~ 1~~~a9u~:~tsT~e~I~~~~
.,C Delloy ,~i~~:U;~. pastor~'" tf09Jitrom'~ Wausa:

Wednesday, Nov. 22: 'rbenks
giving worship, 7:30 p.m.

'Sunday, Nov, 26: Su n day
scbcot. ,10 e.m.. worship, 11;
evening s e I" V j C e, 7:30 p.m.;
choir, 8:30.

• Guests last Sunday in the Oeo
tscms home were Mrs. kerov
T!lornpson, Schuyler, Mrs. Rosa
Grubbs, Fremonf and Mr. and
Mrs. Eric larson

Mr and Mrs. Roy Pearson
spent Seturcev through Monday
In the Harold Pearson home.
Akron, ta

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pear

WILSON FOOTBAn
b

FURNACE FILTER

~
" " " ' 49' C Reg.

69.

\ FamousOwens-Co~n1n9

SAllE'lOc . .fiberglass. ,'r sizes.
"11 J~.2'UHC

ROLL 26" XMAS WRAP

,
~" " .." ggc

" Reg,
$1A4

. "''''': ...."_..-
. 2rol1s.10sq.1 011.

\.- 25a.xm"fJ~......

$999
Reg.

$13.95

Quarl vacuum bottle is
guaranteoounbfea~1~~

Mrs. Anderson Honored
Birthday guests. Wednesday

afternoon 'honortnq Mrs. Harlin
Anderson' ana Dana 'were Mrs ..'
Arthur' T. Anderson, ~Mrs. Reb
ert Blohm and' son, Allen, Mrs.
Keith Erickson and sons, Cot
teen Weddingfeft and Mrs. leroy
Koch and children."

honori'ng the hosf we're the
families 01 Clifford Sta,lnIJ9s,
Jim ~elsons .end Ervin Krae
mers.

.observes ,Birthday
Monday afternoon guests of

Mrs Oscar Johnson honored her
birthday of N0Y· )0.. were Mrs.
Clillord Lindgren. Mrs. E.E.
Fisher. Mrs .. "lvar Ander scn.,
Mr~ Heten Anderson, Mrs Bill
Rutn. Mrs. Ar,f Johnson and
Mrs. Glen Rice.

--SAVE '2095

18" DIAGONAl
COLOR PORTABLE lV

=:'~:95 $299
Enjoy vivid, true color viewing
from a contemporary~ pori·
abl€LlnStE!nt sound, 5 sec. piGture.
UHF-VHF reception.

S~'IE32. '" 67~.
)
' .

'" " Readyto use. no ml;o;ing
, Good to 32° below~~~~,

LONG LIFE LIGHTBULBS TEFLON COOKIE SHEET...... ~_.,....~'"

~' I' ';17CReg. .' ...... S)87 $~~9, 22c ea.
In pkg.' _

. ea. or 4 "', . .'t=""" "'. .,. . Easy care. non·stick
~E-/o 0 S~'IE...!l'Z.. ' Teflon fmish. l1X16".
f,~6o.75and10waf1rn.·., '1-4:-H

t.::..., Side frosled, SI~~,k1'~~ .. ' -: '

Anne's Parish HaiL Dixon with
nineteen! present.

Mrs: Dera.ld Rice, ~ Concord,
~emonstr.3ted. h 'c m e rn a d-e
Christm~s de.cor,alions.. .A pot.

~~C\~~~~~' W~~ebe'~:~~S~ecH::'t
Dixon, with a' grab bag 9.ift

- exchange.' Anyone is welcome,

12" DIAGONA( II~~l!IfllI!!1
COLOR
PORTABLE TV

$24995"
Personal portable ~ith preset.

, fine, iuning, solid stateclrculby.
Brack grained cabinet ""811

SOUND·AROUND STEREO
PHONO CONSOLETTE

REG. '119.95

Good sound ata low price, 32 watl output.
,4.-speed VM changer and unique Sound·
Around speakers. Walnut veneer

3·PLAY STEREO ENSEMBLE
HAS SEPARATESPEAKERS

:~~~:::~~P~::ok $29995
• 4-Speed VM Changer ' .

Enjoy the sounds of today from two 8" and
two 3%" speakers with 50 watt oulput, Head·
phones. 45 adaptor, diamond needle. "~,,.

SOUNDS· LIKE
A MILLION!
~iONLy'98
Beautiful 9lereosoundcanbe yours
at a low price..Deh,lxe model with
big. 100 watt am~ll"er, Slide and

);,G~j~~~p,~,.eN~t!!~~~

Enjoy carefree color with automatic fine tuning,
l;int-Lok. Fasl~p!ay feature gives Instant sound
and quick 5 second picture, Pecan vene.~~~~rP~

Matching Pedas'al Sbrnd•••.I29,u

Beautiful color viewing is yours with Com rod
chassis, pushbutton Color ·Lok and automatic
fitle tuning. Rich pecan ~neer cabinet.

REG.$529.95

19" DIAGONAL MEDITERRANEAN
STYLE TV.••EXCITINGNEW LOOK

Make-it aCoronado Christmas!

•

OPEN SUNDAY
1 p.rn. to 5 p.rn.

Open an account today

BIG S~VINGS ON CORONADO 'HOME ENTERTAINMENT GIFTS-USE YOUR CREDIT

•
.. . SAVE'" .... ,SOlpS-

,Reg.
2

COIll)NADO.tpjECE STEREO
SIIUND SYS1Vl11t«:WDES:
• 8 Track?rape Dec-'J(
, VM 4;'.Spe~ Changer
" .Alr'SUspension, Speakers ,
• AM·FM/FM Stereo:, Receiver
• Che"ller O\JSl Cover
• Rollabout Ball CasterStand

""'__,."..-"=";=':':::'':':':'::::'::'':':':':':':::':'':':':':::'::':::::':':':':':':':::'::'::;'':;::'::::' 'Ing: 'The LCW wlll 'buy a 'P6fn~
~ sette plant tor Christmas.

~uth "clrcfe served retresb
'meets. The' Advent-luncheon will
be held bec. ~. 'at the churt:hoj,
There.wll! berro circle meetings
In December.



Terry Lined

MENS CORDUROY

HOUSE SLIPPERS

M~c"soie $1
in Gold Color

Sizes 7 to 12

SUNDAY ONLY

GREEN
STAMPS

Super Buy!

FAMOUS MAKER OF MEN'S

DOUBLE KNIT

ROBES

Bath Towels

RECEIVE
DOUBLE

A Repeat of a

Previous Sellout

Asst. colors,

one size fits all.

"
Regular Price

$18.00 and

$20.00

SANTA PLANS TO STOP IN A!

McDONALDS

FROM 2 - 4 P.M. SUNDAY ONLY

Santa will be giving Qut special treats, so kiddies..
bring your Mommy and Daddy in to do their
Christmas shopping at McDonalds. , ,and be sure to
bring your camera.

WOMENS DRESSES ~

BuY One at Regular Price $1··
and Receive 2nd Dress of '

Like Value for

Entire stock-included -- Except full length styles

Slight Irregular~ of 2.50 to 4,50
quality. Seeing is Believing. Asst.
patterns and colors in jacquard,
flora Is and Many other prints.

Over 200 items. Clever,
unique for anyone on
your gift list. "

ONE LARGE GROUP

SUNDAY
SPECIALS

OPEN 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

These Specials are Sunday Only

GIFT GALLERY

Taxpayers
Ask IRS

Smaller firms, which {Ire not
required, fo fil-e' with the 'Price
Commission, . may find these
forms helpful in complying with
Economic Stabilization regula
Hans:' Forms'may-be 'obtained--iit
a.t,"l)' IRS O~~ice.

Q. What kinds of firms may
take ad\lantage of the Price
Commission's special rules for
low.profit firms?

A. In order to qualify for retief ~

under the low-profit ,regulations,
a retail, wholesale or manufac·
turing firm must' not ,have
received, during its most recent
fiscal year, more than ten per
cent at -Its Income from the
providing of services. A. low
profit firm may" also be a
service organization which re
ceived at least 90 per ceh,t of its
income from the providing of
services. Public utilities, milk
prOducers, providers of health
services, insurers, public benefit
corporations, 0 r cooperatives
are not eligible firms.

For. more information, drop a
postcC!LI;:!. fO_¥-QY-f 1nt.er,naI Reve·
nue dIstrict office and ask tor a
free copy of IRS Publicatfon
5-3032, "Low Profit Firms."

Q. If a Category II manufac·
turer 'wants to Increase prices;
what forms does it have to file
and when?

A. Category II manvfadurers
-generally those with _sales of
$50 million to $100 million-must

~~~c: 1~~;~$:sCf~~,~~~~~~~f~~
ing, Service Industries ant;! the
Professions," with the Price
Commission for the. quarter in
whiCh a,' price ·increase· has oc
curred.. ,:Along ,wi1h the pel
form! a Form p'.c',51,:"Report'on
S~'es, Costs, a,nd Profits,!' must
be filed not 'more than 45 days
after the end of a fiscal quarter
or'. 90, days' after the end of the
firm's fiscal year, If a Form
PC-50, "Base Period Income
Statement/' has riot already
been filed, it m.ust-be submitted
at this time.'

OUR LAOYOF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 26: Mass, 9 a,m.

CONGRE.·PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunoay, Nov., 26: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

METHODtST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Nov, 26 Worship,
9:30 a.rfi ; Sunday school, 10:30.

Q, My landlord au,omati{ally·
raised my rent 2.5 per cent last
March. He says he can auto
matically raise rent another 2.5
per cent in January. Is this
true?

A. No. A landlord must wait
until 12 months nave elapsed
since the last. automatic ,2,5 per
cent increase before raising rent
another 2,5 per cent. In your
case, he wilt have to wait until .
March before making the auto
matic increase. However, in the
case of a tenant on a month- to.
month lease, a landlord may
pass on increases in state and
local real estate taxes, fees,
levies, charges for municipal
services and a portion of capita!
improvement costs as they oc.
cur. In the case of a longer
lease, the landlord must gene
rally wait until the lease expires
before raising rent 10 r etlect
these items.

For more information, see IRS
Publication S·3019, "Rent Guide
lines" It's available free by'
droppmp a postcard to your
Internal Revenue district office.

Q. Are railroad retirees in.
c1uded in the IRS "rent watch"
for- illegal rent increases to
social security recipients?

A. Yes. The Internal Revenue
Servic'e has beg~n checking for
rent overcharges in units hous
ing railroad retirees, as welt as
fhose rented by social security
recipients.

Q. If a company does not
increase its ccntrlbuttcn to a
qualified pension plan or other
qualified employee fringe bene
fjt plans by the permitted 0.7 per
cent, can it use it the following
year without haVing it charged
to the general wage and salary
standard?

A. Yes. The OJ per eent is
cumulative if not used in a prior
control year. and a company
may accumulate credit for in

creesmc it, contribufion to Its .""•.21..5t".. a·.·%~ole, ·1 2

5n.
doT%aoboleffqualified benefit plan in a future

control year. Thus, if a company
does not increase its contrlbu
tion to qualified benefit plans
this year, it 'may have a 1.<lper

Potluck Supper cent increase next ye without ~

The Methodist MyF held a charging it against Pay
potf uck supper at the church Board's 5,5 .QgL~nt 'ita
c,ocial rooms '(1Iilh approxlmafely- - Q, Are all lumber fir
)0 members attending. Guests $50 million or less i
WC'rP. Rev and Mrs Robert sales exempt from price
Swanson and Mr. and Mrs reporting requirements?
Jer r v Junek . A. No. To counteract rtstnq

Mr and Mrs. Ev v Jones lumber prices, the Cost of
showed a film on their trip last Living Council recently exten.\)
summer through' Wales, Swtt ded quarterly reporting require.
!erland and Fr~nce ments to all firms with annual

e mo ersnerpecr-;r1' the sales-of- lumbe~-and wood prod
kllchen and Dick Chapman uets 01 over $5 mitt ion. Firms
served kool aid can obtain the nO'Cessary forms

Members plan to lake part in at Inlernal Revenue offlees.
Advenl starting Dec. 3. No
definite dale has been set lor the
Christmas party and caroling.

~
.. ~.
~. . ~ . I1I'PPY

."'.". _•.'T'lf',r..~..-.".f .. TH..ANKS.--\~ GNING

;''', " ",' ,'.

Churches·
ST" PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(G, W. Gotfberg, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 23: Thanks
qivlOg worship, 9 a.m.

5.aturday, Nov. 25', Saturday
'ichool at Winside, 9 a.m. ,

Sunday, Nov. 26: Worship, 9
,1.ln,.; Sunday school, 9:50.

CARROLL .. "

Extension
Club Meets

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phon_ 585-4833

Star Extension Proiect Club
met Tuesday with Mrs. Don
Hclrrneier Nine members and
one guest, Mrs. Dale Stotten
berg, answered roll ,call by
telling what they plan to do on
Thanksgiving.

The .tesson on snacks was
g!ven by Mrs. Melvin Jenkins
The Christmas party witt be
held bec. 15 wlth a gift ex
cbeooe. The husbands wilt be
guests and the group will enter
lain a' Dahl's Nursing Home.

Next meeting is Jan, 9 with
Mrs Erv Morris. The lesson will
be given by Mrs, Merlin Mal

sebow

A groOp of relatives gathered
in Ihe Allen Frahm home" lasf
Sunday to honor Roger Frahm
who is home' on leave, Roger
..eturned 10 California Wednes·
day for further _training.

Monday eveni,ng supper guests
ill tHe Russell Hall home, honor·
ing Kenneth Hal-! 'who has been
home, on le~ve, were the Oon
Davis family, The Russ'elf Halls,
Linda and' Debbie DavIs took
KCl)neth 10 Omaha Wednesday

, where 'he l.efi· for, Florida for
tudher training ..

The Ellery Pe..frsons left Mon
.diJY for Greeley, Colo., -where
lh",y will sp(>nd~Thi)nksqjving in
!Ill.' Fllno Jenkins horne.

, "

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Anthony M. Milone, 'pastor)
Saturday, Nov, 25: Centes

stcns. 8·B: 30 p.m. '
Sunday, Nov. 26:

a.m.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday" Nov, 26: Sun day

school. 10 e.m.. wcrshtp. 11;
evening service, 7: 30 p.m.

Churches
_./ '...
OIXON UNITED METHODIST

. CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 26: MC!r':!ing
service, 9:30 e.m.t "S u n d 'a'y
school, 10: 30, .....

12, at 2 .p.m. for a. Christmas Marcy ertd Srla.n Graham, --~.,..-.,..---...,.~-
party and gift exchange. ~~I~;~,'I~petn:e F~~d:Jd th;;~~~ Wakefield "Hospiia,1

Mrs. o~~~~h~~e~~:s hostess ~~~:r' w~~~ehat~:i,r. ~~;~~~~ ~~:. Admitted: Mrs. Sharon Corbit

~r~~:~~~:~~~~t~;~~;~"~~M~r ~t:~~!~'E:~~~:,:,b:~~:k~": ~~~;f~I~:;;~£~~"::~~iL
Robert .Noe won the door prize. ~a~~~n~g'iV:~r~O;~:~~~guests ~~~~;e~~,Y~~I.~~rrJ~~~o~~:

• The Dec 13 meetIng Will be a, M
Chrtstmas party ~ gIft ex- an~rda~~ter/sSlo~~r C~th:tt:~~ ~~~~e ~~~lli~an~O~~~n.wakefield;
~~:~~.in the.homeof Mrs. Fred 1 the Lee Johns'ons and Ti~othy Dismissed: Mrs. Mary Etten

~, were, weekend guests in the SundeJt, Wakefield; Mr~. Regina
Hans Johnson home, Luhr, Wakefield; Mr·s. Sharon

Mr. and Mr-s." Gordon Hanson .Corbtt. Wayne; Mrs. Candice
were Frlday ..supper guests of Griess, Wayne; Karen Bengston,
Mr. and -Mrs. Hugh Cochrens. Wakefield; Steve Sullivan, AI·
Newcastle, in honor of Mrs. len.
Hansons birthday.

The Austin Gothier family and
Kathleen Gqthler , Omaha, were
Saturday guests In the Mrs.
Oliva Sigel home, Utica, S.O.
David Adams, Hartington, was a
Sunday dinner guests in the
Gothier home and .the Dennis
Golhier tamily were Friday
evening visitors.

The Floyd Bohlkes. Kenesaw,
._were Friday and Saturday over.

night guests in the Garold
Jewell home.

The Don Shermans were Sun.
day dinner guests in the Ralph
Sfark home, Ponca, and Thur-s.

Mass, 10 day supper guests in the Donald
Sherman home, Wayne.

Kay Johnston, Schuyler, and
Carol Rankin, Hastings, spent
the weekend in the Harold
George home

Guests Sunday in the Don
Kraemer home, Norfolk, for a
pre- Thanksgiving dinner were
the Bob McNews, Jackie and
Bobby, the Jerry Weises and
Chad, the Kent Cleusens and
Jerimy, all of Fort Calhoun,
Mrs. Jim Linn and family, the
Glen Ebvs and the Alvin An,der.
sons.

Ted Jobnsons were weones.
day evening guests In the Ed
Johnson' home to help Laur!e
celebrate her birthday.

. POPCORN POPPER

~99

ON ALL PURCHASES
FRIDAY NOV. 24th

Coordinating Double Knit
SLACKS By Fm~._

MEN'S OR BOY'S RUBBER INSULATEO

Sizes 30 to 44
Select From 6 Colors

SNOW PAKS

Stelf Shank $197
Sizes 3 to 6 'Boys

. Sizes 7 to 10 Mens , '.

ENTIRESTOCtLOF MENS OR BOYS

WitHER COATS

Priced from S20.0~ .•'
Friday and Saturday' . . i,O,F F
only,

MENS DOUBLE KNIT

All new ~,~e?~T$~COAoT.S
patterns in sizes 36
to 46. Regulars &
longs.

14 Members Meet
Fourteen members of the Out

Our Way Club met last Tuesday'
in the Mrs.. William Schutte
home. Mrs. Earl Mattes was
co-hostess. Mrs, Walter Schutte
received the door prize,

Mrs, 'Earl Mattes wfll enter
taln the club at her home Dec.

"

Clayton, Sting,ley, Mr.s. Earl Ma·
son, Mrs, Larry Mason and
Temt and' Mrs. Freddie Mattes.

Evenln.Q Quests were the Lloyd
Crombfee and :the Ron McCaw
family, .Hartlngton.

Senior C;itf~efls

St~i~Onnne~:nl~ar~~~lze~:llm~~~~
nesday evening wltb' 19 mem
bers attending.

Mrs, Oerold Rice demonstra
ted how to make Christmas
decorations from articles around
the house,

The next meeting wttl., be a
potluck supper Dec. 6 at 5:30
p.m., followed by .a gUt ex
change.

Overnight Guests
Saturday, overnight. guests in

the Jernes .Rney -home to help
Kelti celebrate her ,birthday
were Anna Bcrq end Adele Kes
singer.

Reg. to 140.00

GROUP III

Open Nights
And Sundays
Shown Below

DECEMBER 1972
"-S--M~T~-'~ -F'S--
26 28 - -:Jl) 1
3 5 7 8

10 12 14 15

L~18 19 20 2~j

Dates On
Calendar

Open
Sunday
1 p.m.

to
5 p.m.

Weakdays
Until

9 p.m.

Mrs. Mc·Caw Honored
• Tuesday afternoon guests in
tho Clarence McCaw home to
help the hostess celebrate her
birthday and Mrs. Fred Frahm
were Mrs. Marlon Quist, Mrs.

Reg, to 535.00
1

Famous Bra'nd, ,:lare Leg

SLACKS .For Men$197

GROUP II

Just 35 at this sped.at $2·..S·.".price. Sizes 36 to 46.
'" Regulars -& longs.

Reg. to $55.00

Receive Double S&H Green Stamps Friday, Nov. 24th.
Open til 9:00. p.rn.

Good selection and sizes from 6 to 18 In Corduroy, Fake
Fur, Cere Nylon, Melton Wool, Crushed Velvet.

Reg. to 130.00

GROUP I

121181'28

Farewell, Party
A large' crowd attended -the

farewell Friday evening at the
Dai,ly Hat! honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Fox and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brown. The Fox's
will be leaving soon to spend
several weeks In Texas and the
Browns"wlII. 'be moving' to Ponca
In the near future.

Guests, were present from
Newcastle. Mashll. Obert, Dlx.
on, Ponca. South Sioux City,
Hartington and Vermillion.

Present Program A co-operative lunch was ser.
Sever"al children from the ~ ved.

Logan -Center Sunday school
presented a program at the
Sauser Home for the guests
Thursday evening

Members of the youth group,
Donna Petefleld. Danny Pete.
'leld and Vern George, preseo.

Mark Birthdav" ~
The- Dvane s t a nr evs' and

Mn; Dudl• .,. BlatchfOrd Becky', Norfolk, the-Gerald Stan-
Phone $84·2588' ley family, and the Pete Big.lersl

Members of St. Annl!s -Altar Sen Diego, Call1. spent Saturday
Society met 111 .the Par-ish__Hall_3_ven.ing _i_n,-..t_he_J'~tewert_ $ta.f1.ley
fast. Tuesday' ,eIJenlng at -7:30 home tc honor ',rye h,DS' "on his
p.m.' , btr thday.rThe Dale Stanley tern
; Mrs. 04,ane Whit.e presented ily were Sunday evening guests.
the lesson, "Getting Along W'lth
Your Teenager," Plans. 'were
made to' serve C'of(e-e and rolls
following mass 'Sunday. Decem.
ber 20 Is the tentettve date for
cleaning the church 'end child.
rens Christmas caroling.

Hostesses were Mrs. Vincent
kava'naugh and Mrs. Eldon
,41PMson.

Next meetlng will be Dec. 12
at 7:30 p.m..

Society·

I
~ DIXON.
~ AltclrSociety
~ Meets Tuesday
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Freedom is a tradition in
our great nation. From the

earliest beginnings, the
courage of our Pilgrim forefathers

made it possible. The will
and faith of our people have

j kept it alive. Itwill remain ours
with vigilance and dedication. 'So-,

the past, the present'ttd the
future are inextricab~ woven

together. Through freedom. Today
we give thanks for this precious

legacy. We remember and cherish
our tradition. W.e pray that

freedom will become the- inalien
able right of all nations. ,

The Tra~ition of
Freedom ...Our

Cherished, Legacy

II
___--....__......................--........... 1

,il
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Nylon

Living
Room
Carpet

4 Colors

Reg. $J1149
$6.95 •

Large Selection- of '
Other 'Shags~

Kitchen .
& L"l'ving Room

Carpets,
All Especially Priced For

"..T~e HolidaY5'.,;'\~
,-,;""·"" ..,:··,,,',""1

Acrilic

Living
Room
Carpet

1 Roll Light Gold
Reg. $6.95

No~$495

Ka~d Club
Kard Club met Saturday

ev.ening in the Raymond Loberg
home. The e\{ening was spent
socially.

Next meeting will be a co
opera trve Christmas supper
Dec. 10 in the Gilbert Soltttqer.
ber home

Sunday dinner and e'ven'ing
guests in' the Don Wacker home
were Mr. and Mrs. AtvTif Ce~ny,

Mrs..Frank Cermy and Mrs.
Agatha Wobken of Scr Ibner ,
Debra Cerny, Suzi Gustafson
and Reed Wacker of Lincoln.
Sunday afternoon guests in the
Wacker home were the Pete
Kropps and Robert of Battle
Creek

MEISINGER-Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Meisinger of Plattsmouth,
a son. 8 lbs., 14 os., Ryan Da
vid. Nov. 18. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Brecke. Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Meisin
ger, Plattsmouth, are grand
oer ents

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286;.4172

Cars driven by Recnet E
McCaw of Allen and Margaret
M. McCright. Wayne, collided in
a parking lot on East Seventh 
Street Safurday

According to police reports,
the McCright vehicle was being
backed out of a parking stall
when if struck the right side of
the McCaw auto.

Winside

Police Check
Minor Accident

Pattern Nylon
Rubberback

Kitchen Carpet
2 Colors

Orange, Green

Reg.
$9.95

Mrs. P.J. McGowen of Jack
son called on the Er.nest Starks
last Sunday afternoon ,

Mrs. Carmen Stewart, Water
bury, Mrs. Beanna Emery, Mrs.
Zelia McAfee and Mrs. Ernest
Stark were Monday callers m
the Myroo Osbahr home

SOCIAl'CALENDAR
Wednesday, Nov. 22:

Community Thanksgiving Ser
ice, First Lutheran Church,
]:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 24-25:
Junior ctess play, school audi

torium, 8 p.rn.
'Monday, Nov. 28

Pleasant Hour Club, Mrs. Er
nest Stark, 2 p.m

Eastern Star, Mas'onic Hall, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov 29
Adult welding class, at the

school, 8 p.m

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 26: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship,'--]];
Junior friends, 7: 15 o.m.: even.
Ing';service, B.

Attend Christmas Fair
Meml1ers of the Chatter Sew

Club attending the Christmas
Fair at Atokad Saturday were
Mrs, Basil Wheeler. Mrs. Harry
Warner, Mrs. Jim Warner, Mrs
Barney Geiger, Mrs. Alvin Res.
teoe, Mrs. Marvin Rasteoe. Mrs.
Ezra Christensen and Mrs
Allan Rastede

The Wayne .c.:Nebr~) Herald, Thursda"Y, Nove~~ber. 2:J,'19i~

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 26: Worship, 9

a.m.. Sunday school, 10; Mar
ried couples, 7: 30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH ,

(J. B. Choate, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 26: Worship, 9

a.m.. Sunday school, 10; UMYF,
7 o.ro

Churches -

The group is still seekir.g as
sociate members. These people
cejmot vote but may help on
committees. If anyone is in
te-esed. please ecntect KIm
Henson ~r attend the FHA
meeting Dec. 4.

NOW

Nylon Rubberback

Kitchen Carpet
3 Colors

Red, Green, Rust

'S...YlARME~ WlTH

.CARPET
N~n Rubberback Shag

2 Colors $195
Reg. $6.95

FHA Meets
The Alle[1 FHA met Nov. 15

lor a Sha~lee Party with Mrs.
Arlene Schultz as demonstrator.

Mrs. Julia Osbebr: Mrs. Helen
Pearson, Mrs. Doris Johnson,
Mrs, Lillie Bales and Mrs. Dora
Moseman. A co.operenve (u"'nch
eon was served.

Guests Tuesday evening were
Mrs. F lcvdine Mathiesen and
the LeRoy Starks, Kent and
£?oug of South Sioux City.

Selected Pom-Pom Girl
Sheri Kjer , daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Harold Kjer, was
selected a porn-porn girl at
Wayne State College.

CA1HOLIC CHU.RCH
(~ather Ronald Baftlota 1

Sunday, Nov. 26 Mass, 10:30
a m.

The Carl Brings and Emma
Mae spent the past week in the
home of Leroy Brings, Attenr!c,
I.

Tuesday evening guests In the
home lof Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brandow in honor of Mr'. Bran
dows .btr-thdav were the Jerry
Jencks. Carroll and the Ted
Leeorevs

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(DolJglas_ Petter. pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 26: Church, 9: 30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30-a.m

Churches

. Plan Card Party
Auxiliary met Tuesoev even

ing in' the Bank" Parlor's.
Plans were made for a joint

Christmas 'Party with the. Legion
and a public card party to be
held later.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
John wobnenhorst and Mrs.
Chris'Graf.

KlNG'S CARPETS
, 104 Main SIr.et Phon. 375-2890.

" .,,:1 ·,h;·

4 Colors
Caravelle
Reg. $7,30

Nylon

Nylon-

Living
Room
Carpet

1 RolI
Spring Avocado

Reg. $7.75

Living
Room

- Carpet

$.59
.
5

NOW

The :Allen Merchant's Cnrtst.
mas promotion will begin Setur
day, The drawing lor prizes will
be held the Saturday before
Christmas.

Mrs. Ken Linafelt.r
Phone 635-2403

Society -
Mrs. Starks Honored

A group of ladies called in the
home of Mrs. Ernest Starks
Tuesday afternoon to help her
cerebrate her birthday

Ladles. attending were Mrs
Faye Geiger; Mrs. M a-b I e
Wheeler, Mrs, Lana Jensen,

ALLEN .. ,

Christmas Promotion
To Begin Saturday

Mrs. Ha,y Hosts
Mrs. Dave Hay was hostess to

the U & I Bridge Club Friday at
a 1·00 luncheon. Mrs, Alvin
Young was a guest

High was won by Mrs. Law
rente Fuchs and low by Mrs
Bill Brandow

Nexf meeting will be Dec. 1
with Mrs, Ted Leapley

BEI.DEN •. " ..

Dave Hays. Honored
At Housewarming'

Society -
Rebekah Lodge

Rebekah Lodge met Friday
night in the Lodge Hall.

Plans were made to send a
donation to the Home at York
and also for fhe Rose Parade
Float, The Dan Denretsons ser
ved lunch.

Mrs •. Ted Leapl,v
Phone 985·2393

A house warming was held
Saturday, night in the horne of
Mr. and Mrs. Deve-Hev. who
recently moved to I;}elden.

Pitch was played with Mrs.
Dave Hay and Dan et Graf

-winning high, and Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst and Franklin Het
ner , low
-e---

FARM

COMtt:"ERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

WE'D LIKE TO EXPRESS our
deep appreciation to those who
have remembered us wit h
cards, flowers. food and me
moriafs. The Family of Fred
Wacker n23

SHOE REPAIR
Shoes In need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th StT'eet,
in Wayne. Hours are 9:00 a.m.
to 12:00'0000 and 1:00 p.rn
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery in most
cases will be, in three days.

Olesen's Shoe Service

Wakefield, Ncbr

Phone 287·2028

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK my
many friends and relatives who
remembered me with visits,
<:ards, gifts and flowers while I
was in the Wayne Hospital. A.
special thanks to Drs, Walter
and Robert Benthack and the
nurses at the' hospital for their
wonderful care. Mrs, Vernie
Brockman n23

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

'o.'ltf

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero .MaYflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc,

MOVING?

112 WEST 3RO STREET

:175·1145

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE _ '

FOR SALE: Abler' Truck Terms-
nal located at Hart~, Ne

braska, ThIs fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehOuse-wttlt
truck h%th. loadtng facUlties
available soon. Bouslng avail
able. Phme 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

60t:'J'~T ~Uyj Unt,II' you che~~,
prices 'on' a new heme built by
Vakoc Construcuon Company
Houses available now or under
cor-struc ttcn from low 20'5 and
ur 3753374 375·3091· 375·3055.
~'Buy Direct." '> s28ft

Misc. Services
PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing
we do is to' fil) your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone. 375·2922

FOR SA1,.E: 320 acres located
7'(1 miles southwest of Wayne,

~~~~. ~~r/:'o2t~~'m~n~~~ 7~rt~er
informal ion conlact The rrrust
Department, Ste te -Netf'onat
Bank. 09tf

Q. How long do I have to
convert my National Service
Life Insurance term policy?

A. NSLI five·year term in
5urance can be converted at any
time while in for.ce. Term poli
des with numbers prefixed by
'·W"""c.;1nnot be kept in forca if
they expire aller the insured's
50tt) birthday, and they must be
converfed before they expire

Q .. An extra large dividend put
me over the income limii this
year, Will thl~ cause my Vete·
rans Administr'ation pension to
be discontinued?

A. No. As long' as this income
could not have been anticipated
and was. of a non.recurring na.
ture, it will h'avc no effect on
your pension. ,

Q. What should I do if my
Veterans Administration 'benefit
check is nol'delivered on lime?

A. You should wait Ion 9
enough' for the mail~ to clear,
then write the VA regional office
wh~, '~a.s". your file. In.dude
\",QIJr! name If you.'re..a-- vetElran,

. - or ·th.e deceased 'veteran's 'name
if it 'Is a death claim, ~and your
claim number. Do not write to
the Treasury Departmenl since
~hjs will ,result in further delay.

AR E YOU AN armchair shop,

c:rJ~-rC*c~ oul thJ;!}~,{t.r.9alns

II II
',(

·-..rl I,,I'

CHARLES SHELL
RAYMOND, NEBR.

Phone 783-3181

IMPROVED 160 ACRES
five mites west and 11/ 1 north
of Wayne. Small modernized
house and good barn. 151
acres 01 excellent cropland.
See this unit .to appreciate.

UNIMPROVED 160 ACRES
in the Cilrroll area. 153 acres
of rolling. cropland, excellent
producer.

. CONTAC~

NATIONAL BANK
OF COMMERCE
Farm DepartmenC
LINCOLN, NEBR-.'

Phone 477-891 ( c=

Or

Special Notice

PUBLIC SALE OF
CPIN5AND
CURRENCY

As administrator of the Ott
ve r Bros Estate, f will
accept bids 10 writi.ng for
several old ("0105 (Pennies,
nickels, dimes,. quarters, haff
dollars and dollers I and three
$5.00 silver certificates and
nine, ':.2.00 bills. To be sold in
one lot for one lump sum. Bid
sheets are available by writ
109 or otherwise contacting
the undersigned, Bids will be
received up to and including
Dec. B, 1972. Amount of bid
need not be forwarded with
bid but settlement will be
cash before oetrverv. Suc
ces srvt bidder will be noli
fled
B.B. Bornholf, Administrator

lOB west Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

GOING HUNTING"} Stop at
Coast to Coast lirsf for license.
guns. shells. huntinq vests.
boots. duck calls, decoys and all
your hunting needs o23tf

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS. Phone
7l2,25~,7688, 908 Pierce Street,
Sioux City, Iowa n20tB

HELP WANTED Waitress al
Black Knight, Lounge. Full or
oart.ttrne. Experience not nee
essary _. we will' train. Phone
375·9977, 375·1210 or 375-2064.

n13ft

Outstanding local sales O.p·
portunity wifh excellent com.
pany. Complete Iralning pro
gram. Age or education no
barrier, but must have desire
to succeed. Salary or com.
mission. Write:

Bob Henry,
Box 627,

Madison, Nebraska.

ATTENTION. PHYSICIANS. We
have a Christmas card deSIgned
espe~ially for you to send to
friends and associates this year
We'd to.ve to ~how it to you at
your convenience. .Drop in or
give us a call and we'll bring it
over for you to see, Wayne
Herald. 375·2600'.

Mav.erick ..: Dr " . . . .• 7 & 7
TorinoWilgon•...• ,'. 9 & 9
LTD4~Dr•.• _ 10& 10

WORTMAN AUTOCO.
Ford·Mercury De'aler

118 £,It 3rd : Ph. 375·3780

sJIII

Real Estate

NEW STORE HOURS, ArniE?s
S:,per ,Market now open every
nIght Including Saturday until
8' 30 p.m., except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m. 5 p.m

IIRENT-A-CAR!

Help Wanted

WAYNE COUNTY
FARMS

FOR SALE: Quality older home.
Deluxe kitchen, carpeting. Can't
duplicate at price. Transferred.
Phone 375·3142. n2tf

HELP WANTED: Drtver for
fuel oil, gasoline and propane
tank wagon deliveries. Must
have good driving' record. At,
tractive wages and fringe bene
fits. Neska 0i1 Corp., Box 10..
Pender, Nebr. Phone 1 (402)
385 3013. n13t6

FOR RENT: Two sjngle rooms
pose to campus. Gooking okay.
$38 per month each. Guys or
Gals. 375,2782 or 315·2600

"CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
. iii progressive smi;tll town needs

tull or part time bookkeeper who
has experience in payroU work.
Contact Norman Christiansen,
4013853027." n20t4

4 TIRES
TOTAL

rwo
SNOW TIRES

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicInity Is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebreske.
Buyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371·0938 a31t27

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
dtttone-s. fully automatic, life
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little es $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. 'Phone 375·
3690. ;12tl

Livestock
FOR SALE: -22 "heed 6OO-lb'J
chotce Angus steers. Phone vtr
gIl Carlson, Allen, 6})-2284.~16t6

FOR SALE: P~land China, spot.
ted and Duroe boars. Blg, rug·
ged, fast growing kind. Phone
388·4510, Greg' Steffen, Crofton,
Nebr. n16tf

For Rent
HOMES ANa APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, ph 0 n e
375·2134. o19tf

Eldon's Standard

TWO
REG. TIRES

P"uona(;zd

CHRISTMAS
Ca"" -of.tt."

FULL·
SIZES
AUTOS

SMALL·
SilEO
AUTOS

MEDIUM
SIZES
AUlOS

MODEL

(PIU$ F,E.T and Old Tires Off Your Carl

FREE
CAR WASH

& WAX

With Each Tankful
Of Gasoline c:!:.
(12 Gallons or More)

6·nGallons..:-.SOc 1-5 Gallons. .7St
NO PURCHASE....$1.29

PROTECT YOUR CAR
AGA'NST HARMFUL

ROAD'SALTS & CHEM"CALS!

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

:<l~12 _ 14 - 24 and The -AI) New
28 Wide by Shangr:i La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

• LONNI,E'S TRAILER SALES,
-< Inc.
:,.:West ~~wy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
. J17tl'

i' ,Mobile 'Homes'
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Allen Native in
Bowling League at
Rapid City School

Randall Rubeck of Allen is
participating im Rapid City's
Nat.ona! Couece . of Business

reeque this school year,
son of Mr. and Mrs,

Merle Rubeck of Allen. is en.
rolled in the accounting. pre
gram leading 10 a bachelor of
science degree at the South
Dakota school.

as to Harold and 'Ester stctten.
berg, L 16. 83. Knoll's Addition
to Wayne. Documentary Stamps
$1.10.

lloyd and Ednp M. Larsen to
John W. and Betty N. Treekle,
L12, BlD, Original Hcsktns. Doc·
umentary Stamps $17.05.

Marriage License Applications:
Nov. 20 - William Leslie

Swinney. 22, and So Waig Fong.·
20. both of Wayne.

Nov. 20 -),Terry L. Baker, 21,
and Patricia Lynn Jensen, 20,
both of Wakefield.

County Court:
Steven Statler, Lincoln. re

moving an impounded vehicle.
Paid $10 fine and $6 costs

John O'Rilev. Fairbury, no
drtvers license, Paid $10 fine
and $6 costs

Ann Fulkerson, Council Bluffs.
improper turn, Paid $10 fine and
$6 costs

AHS Grad
Is Given
Promotion-

Cadet Loren Reuter, son of
Mr. and ·Mrs. M. L Reuter of
ru-e! Alien, has earned a pro
motion at Wentworth Military
Academy at Lextncton. Mo.

Reuter. a 1971 graduate of
Allen High School, has been
advanced to the rank at" cadet

. sergeant first class and has t5een
given duties of oretoon sergeant
in Company B in the Brigade

His promotion was gi~en etter
considering longevity and merit
In all the departments at the
Academy. pccording to B. J
Petter-son. professor of military
science at the school.

I;.~ I'"'

I II

ATTENTlOf'J! WE, HAVE-jUST BECOME A
, MEMBEROFN[)C AND INVITE YOU TO COME

IN AND PI<:.I<, UP YOUR !'FREE!' SAVINGS

"FOLDERS:."

LOREN REUTER

,_ ~.;: .'·~i;;f.;
llY(lU Didn't Buy It at Swansan',s "I'(lU Pral>abi y Paid Tao M.achl

5'/1AN$QN TV&,Ae,PL,IAtUil"m
3'1 MAIN ,STREET P'10,~",,3!5,,;~~,?Q.

51 Paul's Men's Club met
Tuesday night. "Hosts were Dean

and Gene Helgren
LeRoy Barner family

'liNe .cues ts in the Clifford
Baker home F"riday night to
observe Kim's birthday

The Robert Hansen. family.
Bill Hansens and Krls tl and
Arnold Brudigam were among

in the Mrs Mabel
home, Fremont, Sun

d<1y lor a pre· Thanksgiving dln- 
ncr Kristi Ht,m5e~ was a Sunday
o'Jt:rnlght guest In the Robert
Hanse-n home.

The Kenny Thomsens and
Vickie were Sunday dinner

in the Melvin Anderson
Omaha. where they join

eo It}.e Loren Andersons for a
pre Thanksgiving observance.

Socia I Security
Help Is Offered
To Area Residents

Churches-

Mrs.. Bill Greve,·Mrs, ArtGreve
. and Mrs.'· Emil Greve. Rolf cell
wa" answered with Christmas

·hlnts
Mrs. Melvin Wilson presented

the lesson. "Snacks. the Fourth
Meal." The Christmas party will
be Dec. 7 'at the Breck Knight,
Wayne,

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone'" 287·2346

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

e.Kcnnc IIl-.-B.ak.er-s----.and.....Boh.-...--._----l.E~_A,_____Pl!).Qer,.pastor)
Baker of Evansvtllr- Ind WN(' Thursday, Nov. 23: Thanks.
Tuesday supper (jUl'slr, in the wnr shi p, 9 a.m.; no-
Emil Muller home Saturday.

Mr and Mro, J('I, Pittv. Nor Svnocv. Nov. 26: Worship, 9
folk, Va., and Mr iwd Mrs Carl a m.. Sunday school. 10
Scheel and family vvcrr: rccent
guests in the Fred Utecht berne

Mark.., 86th Birthday
Jgu. ill d ,iJ I , i"';.J"ri L f'kl"v

and girl', hplpl·(j NIl" Arnet-e
Nelson, Nor Iou- obvorvr- hf;r
86th birthdr"IY TU'-Sdd, ,jIll"

G(;orqf' R('(-{j {,t Ir", Norlotk
Soria!' 'jr~( urrtv ,,!I'(l' will be
in Wayne the Senior Citizen
(r·ld'·r nn f'{,rl, 9 to 11
.J I'. jr, hf'lp .J'l',l res.cents

n E\ _'.'!":----~;'-f'la-y--tl-v_e_

,-,t)O'II '.fA I,d '.f' ", "
f.'(·{·(1 "dlr! 11

'
,11 ",r rr-rr-nt 20

pe-r cen t Increase in social secu
!)f'lld,j< .or rcaseo

l(,r Ihr· y(",nQ worker
Far-m Fans unrfr-r ~)CJlf' o,'."f:I" dfld '>ur

The Farm Fans Exten'>lOn VI .. ()r·~ V"·"fil""
----8-ttb mel.-w~--U:+-~~·---. -~_ .._-_.._-
Greve Thursday With 11 mf:rn Ind,i'l burns about 100 million
ber,; atte-ndlng GuE-sls were ton.., 01 cow -dung a year as fuel

for COOk InC! and heat

Aid Association
The Aid Assarlalian for Luth

er ans, met ell St
John's lufhC'rilll Wake
Ireld . Arnold Milurer, Wayne,
,5hoV/('d a film (If Ihp Beth('sda
Lotboren HOfl1f' III W,lt"rt()Wn
Wis.

Mrs, Wilbur Ut(:(hl and Mrs
Kenneth Bilker SI:r,/(·(j lunch

Mrs_ Louie Hansen W~lS host
ess 10 the Even Dozen Clull
Tuesday with' 1 member-s pres
ent. Guests were Mrs: Roger
Hansen, Mrs. Emil T-arnow and
Mrs. Denny Lull. Susan and

_ Jeffrey
Cookies. were packed and tak

en to the resrdenfs of Dahl Birthdav Gu'ests
Rettr e men t Center, Wayne.' Mr, and Mrs. Arvid Samuel·
Members will entertaro their -50(1 and Galen were guests in
husbands at a supp"er Dec." 1 al the David Burhoo~me,'Ban
the Black Knight. Wa"lne, at crofl, Saturday evening to cele-
7: 30 p.rn br ate laurie's 8th birthday.

Otttcer-s elected for 1973 are
Mrs. Dean Meyer, pruvrden t Open House
Mrs Elmer Bar~gholtl. vice Mrs, Ervin Bottger, Mrs. Jer-
president; Mrs, Arnold Ham ry Anderson and cnudren. Mr.
mer, secretary; Mrs, John "and Mrs, Adolph Henschke. Mrs.
Greve, treasurt'r7 and Mrs Lou Henschke. Mr. and Mrs.
te Hansen. vunvhme committee Henscbkc and family. Mrs.

Mrs, Emil Greve won the Verona Henschke and Cheryl
hostess gJfI. Mrs. Arnold Ham - and Nv. and Mrs. E. J. Lundahl
mer was in charge of entertain at/ended Ihe open house-· and
mcnt and prizes were. v-on hy supper for Ihe golden wedding
Mrs. OeiJn M('yr~r and Mrs anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Be r qhof z Winnrnq prlx h William Breyer. Pierce.
Prill'S were Mrs. r1argholl and
Mrs. Clifford Sak;;r

Next meeting is Dcr 19 with a
12 30 noon luncheon Mrs Vr-r
ana Hervs chk e is bosteas

'Society -

- ---l~0

PHONE

175~\IIOO'~
LE$' SJEAi(tI,Q"'$1

,HOT£L MO'RRiSO"" ·1 W~Y"'E,"'EBJiY'r

Travel to Bancroft
Serve All

members vivited tht' of
Creations In the hornr- 'Jf Mr',
Roy Hofeldl. Bancrott. Wednl'<,
day attcrnooo Lunch W,-j<, sor v
r-o and ,1 short bu",ne',<, mr-of rnq
was hc-Ie! ilt Sc hemt."II", Calf:'
Pender, With tvv-, RwJy Longe,

-'lO<,t(',;;<,
The Ctirr.tn.a, mil be

Dec. 1 wilh ,1 Ii noon lunrh
., eon at MIIIl'r'S Tf'cl Room

Wayne: A qlft <'/ch.lnq ..... '1/'11 be
held ,lnd sccr c t Sister', rf.'Jf>c1led

Now. .. deluxe gro·oming
with "cordless" conven·
ience. For silkier legs ... a
closer shaving head. For ,safer
underarm groom.ing ~ .. a
gentle head, Manicure/pedi·
c..ure attachment. All 10 8
stylish 'gift caSE!": .

andCORDLESSl
the
L.ADY
RSMINGiTON~
CORDLESS SHAVER
AND MANiCURE SET

• RECHARGEABLE
.• TWO SHAVER HEADS

~ CLOSER...

• ,PJe~ble TWIN HEAD
.•.. ,havel ultra ,,191e

• lAse. profeuioua11lu
,ideburn trimmer _

• Li&bt tOlu:h pl~ a1JtlaJ,
,:on,.enience of electric

"'"'ihaving -
.Opentn on no or

220 volu for the world
traveler.

- '.. .... @

RSMINGiTON
F2 SOFTFOIL'"
ELECTRIC SHA VER

Featuring the mostimportantbreakthrough in 30 years
of Remington shaver head technoi"ogy.

• Specter moisturizing Ind conditioning system
for easier styling

• Handy drylngl styling switch
• Coarse tooth and fine tooth comb ptus a

styling brush
• ConvenIent detachable electric cord
.. ~th-M-Ad-some.-U.av.e.luse, _

'¢-5I'='E~'" RAI\D™

Alter years of researcn, Rerrunpton engineering bas cJevel0pf'd
the micro siot shaving head and blade system; 6 sharp sh,Ning
tracks with ultra thin outer head and 79 micro slots uor Track
give you 25% more slots l~.r more him reception and greater

__~.I]g!.l!.!D1L_<lJ;Ji~LlL.~l.J!l\!~lmum con1Qr:! ~_~~!t"olstme~ _
"Steetcner bar" gently depresses skm. exposing more whisker
fOr a clean. erose. comfortable shave, Famous Rernlnqton
replaceable oreces. Full Width trimmer Rechargeable' on
either 115 or 220V for the rnrer nannnat traveler Handsome
mirroredgihcase

NEW! MARK ~,.
WORlD~WIDE'- R,c,hargeable Shaver from REMIN~ON

BE SU~E AND PICKUP YOUR
GIVE-AWAY'TICJ(ETS TODAY'

L

SHAVES
CLOSER
U'ITII - SAFfR;~-;---

COMFORT
TOO!

" Y~Ir' of R.u.~r. Pr.lcrlptlon ,,5.rvlc,
2'li.,MAIN ,51." "i' . . PHONE 315.1611

FELBER PHARMACY
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Annual Farm ·Expo
Set for Omaha
On March 13-14

When the seventh annual Tr r
umph ot Agriculture Exposition
Farm and Ranch Machinery
Show unfolds March 13-14 at the
Omaha Civic Auditorium, total
attendance since the .sbcw's 1967
inaug'ural will pass the 200,000
mark

Show officials tallied a s-bcyear
total attendance figure of 190,770
OIl the close 01 the 1972 event,
with an average annual total 01
approximately 32.000. The show
attracts farmers and ranchers,
dealer-s, manufacturers. county
agents, EFA and oj·H members
and others from throughoul the
MIdwest.

Each year the Exposition tee
lures an annual preview of the
newest in farm and r anch.rnacb
inerv, equipment and supplies

There witt be more than 400
exhibits 01 some 200 manu lac
to rer s and distributors from
coast 10 coast, including the
world's largest indoor display of
sho~t line farm equipment

land. The farmer's wife used to
send him out 10 the fields
wearing a red handkerchief or
flag so she could keep an eye on
him tnrouebovt the day

Bottle of 100

Margarine ~~,~;:~~:.u:.er,~~ 5tl1:~b; $1
Baby Foods ~::;::.~rt~I~·· .hi 11 e

V'an Camp's ~~~:II·;:I. II~: 16c

PaperTowels ;:':;':1••",., 3':: $1
Liquid Bleach ::~;::~ ''':'~ 36e

Detergent ::'~~~::f;~~ "::::: 58c

SAFEWAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Beef ShortRibs ::::~~~:o. ,,55<
Corned Beef ~=~~~:o7::' ,,98<
Beef Liver :~::~:I·\~:~~::~It~' I~, 75c

Turbot Fillets ~~~';';.;;': ~. 79<
Fish & Chip~;:;::;~~:'~""" 0.;:;.69<

Local Nursing Home
Joins in Celebration

Dahl RetiremenT Center 01
Wayne joined with other nursing
homes in the state in cetebreuon
01 the Nebraska Nursing Home
ASSOCIation's 2Sth anniversary
on Sunday

NNHA, and its rn e In be r S
homes. has long been ac ttve in
developing comptete programs
of tote! care for Nebraska's
elderly, according to Jerry Mil
ter of Lincoln. NNHA president

The assocfatton was tor mec 25
years ago by a group of nursing
home administrators who felt
the only way standards could be
cevetcped which would result in
better care for Ihe elderly was
Ihroug~ a unilied effort, he said

The Arnerlcarr farmer's red
bandanna evolved back in the
dangerous days of clearing the

l'il62
Bettv Ulrich, Wayne, Chev

1960
Robert Nissen, Wayne, Chev.

Pkup . . .
Donald D. Kay or Ricky, weke.

field, Chev '
• Louis Willers, Winside, toter.

net'! Trk
,. 1956

Dean Junek, Carroll, Dodge

'b$1 19

::88C

Ib69 C

CLIP AND REDEEM THESE VALUABLE SAFEWAY COUPONS

Cars, Trucks,
R~islered

~ ;~:~:t~~a:n~'-
~ Hamburger Helpers
~ fverHodl

~ In Economical Family
Pack S-Ib. Roll lb.

1973

Bauer Elevator. Randolph. Fd.
David Warnem.unde, Winside,

Merc
Beth H. Dunklau, Wayne, Chev.

1972
Charles Current, Wayne, Dodge
Richard Carlson. Wayne, Olds

1971
Werner Mann or Verna Nlann,

wrnstde. Olcts
Eugene Hartman, Hoskins, Fd.

1970
Robert L. Greiner, Randolph,

Chev
1968

Arlyn Hurlbert. Carroll, Chev
l-arrroni Johnson, w-nstoe. Ply

1967 J

John A. Krause. Wayne" Cad
Johnson Seres & Service, Hos.

ktns. Fd. Pkup
Dale Stoltenberg, Carroll. Cbev

Pkup
1965

Douglas Pinkelman. Way n e,
ponl

1964
Gordon M Necerqeero. wevne.

Ed

Gnslelilll Pinl--frll1l the
Midwest', Anest Porters

LINDA BAIER
variety ot c.nzens ' groups The

.e qr cup attempted to help broaden
and strengthen the ,image of the
Un'ver:,ity's exteris.on you t h
program through j n lor rn i ng
cornmurufv. busmess and in
duslry leaders 9f Ihe Objectives
and accomplishments of 4·H

~

t~~ o~l~=-B~
~~. ,=~~?c;~~~;£~~
Thcrc\' no more a~c~plahlc gi(t ttwo .<.l

SAl;EWAY GlftT ORDER. 11\ redel'mable
at ally Safcway. fOf lllcn.:handbc·\)f guaranlced
qualilY. Gel full infOrrJHHion from Inc Man'l!::cr
or ~siSlant Manager. al Safcw2y. '

YOWN! t VOLUMES145
ONLY sHullndex ....1NI»IIotInPItr

49C st!!

FUNK & WAGNALL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA

Rump Roasts BllNII.ESS-tlSDACholctG"d~
Better lrimmed, Better Aeed Beef

51-Iced Bacon SafewayBrand,AmQullity-ForTastyBilCOfI,lettutellomatoSllIdwiclJ!s

3-lb. Can

SIlOI'temng---
Limit OneCan
WitbCoupon
Below

FROZEN FOODS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

HAVE PLENTY :fOR THE HOLIDAYS

Morton Dinners~~:":';;::'p ~,~~38<

MeatPies :::.~:~~~::~etllsmt ~:~ 18c
Real Whip ~:;~ef~':::~- l~;·:ll. 38c

Strawberries i::::',:;~ o~~. 29<
Orange Juice ::::;-'MO""'•. ','~ 23<
Ice Milk ~~~::-;:-:..t~:~~~~l ;:::: 99c

!!l~!JlI~8139for Holiday Baking ...
1-1&. package

Red Potatoes :.~::';,':-:;;- 10i~69<

, Crisp Carrots :~••:::;;:;..... 2i~ 35e

Apples ::'~::~~~:'~;~St;t. 4lbl, $1
Dole Bananas :::~'r.;l:',,:,,' ,,15<
Navel Oranges :~'r.:~',=.::: 6.~ 98<

Peoples Society, 7:30 p.m.

Dixon Native
Passes Exam
In California

Carroll Girl Receives
HOSKINS UNITED

;-:'~;~~~li~Jh;,~_':::e~~ UN-L $50 Schoiarship
Kennicott an~ Glenn Watt, A Carroll girl, Linda .Beter,

~p,a.storsl "was one of 41 Umversf tv of Ne-
Sunday, Nov. 26:, Church at braska Lincoln students recoq.

worship, 9:30 a.m.. church' at nized as recipients of scholar
study. 1~:'30. ships at Ihe University 4-H

. Club's 19th annual honor'S Ben-
PEACE UNITED CHURCH quet Sun~y night

OF CHRIST Miss Baler, dauqhtor of Mr
(Dale CookleY,.pasfor) and Mrs, Memll Baier of Car.

Sunday, Nov. 26: Worship, 10 ron. received a S50 scholarship
a.m ; Sunday school., 11 Also recognized we,re 29 Union

Pec.nc Scholarship winners
in addition to <r holarvhip pr,e~

sell-Jallons and recooott.ons. the
banquet featured Roger Sand
man, a<;slslanf director of .tne
Nebraska Departmr-nt of Aqrt.
culfur e -.

Sandman cocou-eocc young
oeoo!o to bpcorne mvofved in
commullily ano stale rural de.
vof opmonl He listed the Ne
braska Agrrcultural youth tnstt
tute (NAY)) and Building Our
Amerrcan Communities (BOAC)
as slate programs youth can
involve themselves in

Th,s SUfllrner tbe Carroll girl
was one of lJ Nebraska 4·H
members selected to make up a
team which stumped the slate to
tell the 4·H story to cl' wide

f1.riclaG..wn, 25 fjRedor White- . :::;
EnjoyTheirTangy, :;?,

$W",,''''''T·'''2 eil
Lar Size for ,

LaMonte Is-om, Wesl Covina
Catit.. received notice lasl week
that he has passed the slate bar
examination and has received
his license fa practice law In the
state of California

rsom. who faught the past five
years in the Baldwin Park High
Schoof. Baldwin "Park, Cattt.. is
a graduate of Wayne State
College and received his Juris
Doctor degree in July at La
Verne Law College, Laverne.
Calif. tscm is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Noel lsom, Dixon.'

hostess' 'favorite song, "Fairest
Lord Jesus." Mrs. Myron Walk
er read two poems. "Modern
Pilgrims" and "Thanksgiving
Prayer."

Mrs. Walter Fenske qave the
comprehensive on the Red Ce
dar Asphid and the Katy Did.
She also conducted a. contest.
The lesson, "In Our Own Back
Yard," was presented by Mrs
H. C. Falk .

The next meetng will be
Chr'istmas luncheon Dec. 21 at 1
p.rn. in the H. C Falk home
There will be an exchange of
gilts

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 26: Worship, 10

a.m.
Monday, Nov, 27: Choir and

finance committee, 8 p.m
Tuesday, Nov. '28' School

board, 8 p.m
Wednesday, Nov. 29: Young

GRIESS REXALL

BOXED

CHRIST~CAROS-----e~t-

The Wa'yne (,N'ebrJ Herald, 'rhursdav, November 23,1972

With SOWCoupon /0 OFF

Society -

Garden Club
Hoskins Garden Oub mem

bers met Thursday afternoon in
the Walter Fenske home, Roll
calf was answered by giving a
Thanksgiving menu. Mrs. Lena
Ulrich, Winside, was a guest.

The meeting opened With
prayer and the singing of the

HOSKINS. ~ . ... .

New Extension Club
:Organized In Hoskin's

M~r.o~:n$·65~;\
A new club, the Working

Women's Extension Club, was
organized Tuesday evening in
the Veri Gunter home.

-.~L- Members are Mrs. Vert Gun
Iter, Mrs. Larry Neitzke, Mrs.
James Mlller~ Mrs. Duane luhr.
Mrs. Myron Pilger, Mrs. James
Freiburghouse and Mrs: Eugene
Kulhanek. Guests were Mrs.
Clarence Hoemen, Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and Mrs. James Robin

.son.
Mrs. James Robinson: explain

ed the work of extension clubs
and helped' get it organized. The
club will meet the second Tues Card Club Meets
day of each month at 7 p.m. Mrs Herman Opfer entertain

New officers elected are Mrs. ed 'he Get. To-Gether Card Club
vert Gunter, president; Mrs. Thursday afternoon
Eugene Kulhanek, vice.presl.· Ten point pitch prizes were
dent, and Mrs. James Miller, won by Mrs. Irene Fletcher,
secretary-treasurer. , Mrs. Elmer Peter and Mrs

The Jan. 9 meeting will be in Evelyn Krause. .
the James Miller home. The Dec. 21 meeting will be a

12:30 dinner at Prenger's fol
lowed by cards and a gift
exchange.

Meet 'thurseav PCh h
Membee> of the Rook Club urc es

met Thursday evening in the
Paul Scheurich home. ZION LdTHERAN CHURCH

Prizes were won by Mrs (Jordan Arft, pastor)
Edwin Meierhenry, H. C. Falk , Saturday, Nov. 25: 'Saturday

- ----Mr-s. Mar·ie ·W-a9fler· and·-GeoF-ge-------schoof-;--~-a_:rrc-·--
Wittler Sunday. Nov. 26 Worship,

The Dec. 21 meeting will be in 9: 15 e.m.. Sunday school and
the- home of Mrs. Kathryn Bible classes, 1,0 15
Rieck.

CLIP THESE COUPONS
If you're concerned about your femlly's vitamin
needs, now's the time to try' ra:

/&J~ SUPER PLENAMINS
NOW. you can get the

SUPER
PLENAMINS
WINNER'S
SPECIAL and recoin
12 TABLETS FREE In •
reusableapDthecary Jar
A total 01 216 SUPER
PLENAMINS TABLETS
FOR ONLY $8.68

The Total Value i. $13.61 '0 YOU SAVE $4.H1
Try SUPER PLENAMINS-Amarlca's largest seiling multJ.
vitamin muttr-mtnerat productl The vitamin selected for use
by the U.S. Olympic Titam., -----
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Limit 6

c

KUHN'S

MEN'S

KUHN'S

KUHN'S

- Budget Basement -

TUBE SOCKS

44

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

9 ~.

MEN'S SANFORIZED

Flannel Shirts

$222

'II,

What a buy! Slight irregulars of regular values to
$3.98. Shirt collar long lail big assortment of
plaids , Good heavy weight. Sizes S.M.L-XL

- Budget Be sement _

'\.\-

.KUHN'S
CRUNCHY - 14-0Z. SIZE

PEANUT BRITTLE

34 c PKG.

LIMIT 2

Permanent press denims in navy, wine, avocado,
brown, and purple. These are slight ir regutars of a
famous brand which sell regularly at 54.98. Clip your
coupon nOw. _~ Budget Basement -

BOY'S PERMA PRESS

Denim Jeans
Sizes 6 to 20 Slims or Huskies

II'. - I'

KUHN'S

SILICONE TREATED

SEWN HEMS FIRST QUALITY

FITS ANY STANDARD BOARD

~44 ~a .
tr ons glide ove~ these silicone treated ironing board

Covers ma:;1 54 inch boards. Save now.

- Budget Basement -

IRONING BOARD COVER

$297

Men's first qua lily while handkerchiefs at the low
coupon price of only sc each. Clip your coupon and save

WHILE QUANT!TY. LASTS
Tasty, mouth-wstertnq, crunchy peanut brittte now on
sale fo... only 34c a pkg. - perfect for the holiday season.
Get yours now while quantity lasts.

- Budget B• .,.m~t -

REG.69c

Try them. You will like them. The slight irregularity
does not impair the weer White only. One size fits all.

- Budget Bnement -
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ITEM

KUHN'S
SLIGHT IRREGULARS

MEN'S SWEATSHIRTS

$1 0 0 EACH

SIZES S-M·L·XL ASST. COLORS SHORT SLEE'VES
Men's shor-t sleeve all cotton sweatshirts in assorted
COIOfS, Completely washable in easy to wear crew neck
style Large assortment of colors

- Budget 8asemenf'-

KUHN'S
MEN'S WHITE

CUSHION FOOT ANKLET "" '

3 ! ~ 77c .I,
SLIGHT IRREGULARS SIZES 10 . 1J ;

Men's White Cushion Foot anklets in staes 10112 to 13.1
Slight irregularity will not" imp"ir the wear, Clip your ;;-

coupon and save. Limit 6 oair .

WASHABLE
A real coupon Ipeelall 100% polyester, non.allergenlc
bed pillows - White backgro,und with pink overprint
pattern effect. A real value at only 2 for 55.00. Clip your
coupon.

KU!U4'S
1CO % POLYESTER

POLYFLUFF PILLOWS

2 ~ $500

KUHN'S
FAMOUS N'AME

MEN'S BRIEFS

2 ~ $100

'III

Famous Brach's chocolate covered cherries' at OnIV 43c
a box. Perfect for th~:holiday season. Clip your coupon
and save. These go fjlst.

- BU~9.t Baseme~t'_

KUHN'S
TRU-SEW

Polyester Thread

FULL 43 C12.0Z.Limlt 2 boxes

BOX 1I0X

FAMOUS BRACH'S

CHOC COVERED. CHERRIES

Coals and Clarks cctvester spun thread. Each spool
contains 250 yards All white. Think of it. 750 yards for
only 57c

'I, HI

SLIGHT IRREGULARS SIZES S·M·L

Men'~ brief!. in etres S·M·L. Slight irreguliHitie!> will not
Impair the wear, Completely washable.

~~1gl~!1!lPJi-~BUdgetB~..~e~m~ep~t~-iQ~~~!!l~

EVENTDAYTWO
';'0:

(Sorry c' No~Gift Wrapping on Coupon Items)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 24 and 25 OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

24 Reasons to .Shop KUHN'S Fri. and Sat.

BIG

M-L-XL

KUHN'S
MEN'S

Therma I Drawers

$10.0

KUHN'S
RE~ULAR_~2.98 VALUE

Support Hose

$100.. Limit3

$297

, Vi," .",

Non·skld .latex back. Comes In red. brown, annqoe
gold, avocado, and orange. Look at Ihe bIg size 27 )( 45
Now look at the low coupon price

- Budgef Baument -

12·0Z. WE IGHT

These are made bV Burlington. arid the slight
irregularity wi'll not impair the wear in any way.
AvaHa~le in -the latest fi'J!,hion ector. Sizes M-ML.L-Xl.
Get your share Friday or Saturday.

_ Main Floor -

CHORE GLOVES

KUHN'S
MEN'S YELLOW

KUHN'S
DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESTER PANTS

$477

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 23,1972-

A bargain never to be repeated again this year. Mell's
ankle length thermal drawers at the tow. low coupon
price of $1.00. Limited quan1i!y. •

- Budget Basement· __

- Budget Basement -

The popular 30" flare In the pull on style with the new
2" etasncued waist band and elephant leg New Fall
colors In solids and fancies. Sizes 8-18.

-- Main Floor --

, II'

FAMOUS NAME

MEN'S T-SHIRTS

2 ~ $100
SLIGHT IRREGULARS SIZES S-M-L·XL

Men', sligh' irregular T·shirt!. in !>ile, S·M·L·XL. Sligh'
irr~gularitie!> will no' imp .. ir the wear Clip your coupon
and save.

,;?~";1~W~' KUHN'S
COLORFUL

Throw Rugs
27 x 45 - 100% Nylon

WtJrm, yellow flo/lnnel chore gloves with t1ea"y knit

cuH. Clip your coupon and seve. Limit J oai r .

~ Budget Buement -

Limi,6
c
"a

- Main Floor -

WORK BANDANNAS

11

R,g
sa.99

YOUNG MEN'S RIBLESS

Corduroy Flares

S5 97

KUHN'S

KUHN'S
MAVERICK $9.99

Velvet Pants

FASHION SEAT PANTIES

2 ~ $100

! {!.

KUHN'S
RED OR BLUE

Misses 6 to 16 - Flares

SIZES 5·~1-a·9·10

Save now on comfortable ladies' tesnton-seet panties.
sues S fa 10. Clip your coupon, and seve. ~ 100%
Acetate Tricot. First qualify.

- Main Floor -

Save nearly $3,00 by chpPlng this coupon You will find
that this popular notess corduroy with the flare leg In
sIzes 28-36 .

KUHN'S
LADIES' WHITE

~ Budget Buemenf -

KUHN'S

SLIGHT IRREGULARS· 18 INCH SIZE

Throw Rugs

88 c

These are the popular reversible throw rugs that have
the appearance of a hooked rug. Every rug is
guaranteed to be first qua Illy. All are machine
washable Cash in your coupon Friday or Saturday.

- Budget Basement - -

KUHN'S
MEN'S LONG LENGTH

CUSHION FOOT SOX

SIZES10·)3 29C
. Pair

.•I
I•••I•

Clip your coupon and'lave on these lon~r length' cu.hlo"
foot work SQX, Available In white, random and grey.
Sizes 10 to 13. Campletely w•• h.bl.; 'Slight Irregul.rltl ••
will not Impair the we.r. .

. - Budget B'.ement _

Our requtar ·S9.9"9 Maverick crushed velvet pants with
flares qomq lor only $7.77 during this twn.dav coupon
sale

M~n'l large IS·lnch ,quare work bandann.,. Avlitll.ble

in either red or blue. A rt'1Iular IBc ...etoe.

- Budget enement -
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We underetand
young rami.

Hee . , ' offer

policies thai
are designed

ror~ their needs.

Iowa, will now require thai Ne
braske breeding cetue being
shipped mterstete be quat-an
tined on arrival and held for a
retest. This retest !S In addilion
fa the te st required 10 Nebraska
oetore cattle can be shipped to
analher state"

Accordino to recent ncores
the present rate 01 infection is
about .8, per 'ten I Ttus IS in
contr eat to a 10 per cenl rail" In
the 1930's, when the cooperative
brucellosis eradication program
began .

In ute Hi years Since 195<1,
federal and stare governmenf...
have spent more fhan $ 10 mil
lion on brucellosis eradication in
Nebraska, said Dr Hogg Costs
of prrvate le<,linq lor sates and
other r ee scns would be con s;
cerebre and would be' In eddittcn
to the government expenditure

Growing Needs
Must Be Met

1965 Chevrolet Pickup. 6·cylinder,
3,speed. One ownli."r Long wide box,
50,000 actual m~les S 850.00•
1966 Chevy II 2·000r. 6·cylinder,
automallC transmi%ion, 40.000 actual
miles. Would make someone a good
economICal car. S 650.00

1966 Pontiac Tempest 4·Ooor, Brown
in color, V·B. automatic 40,000 actual
miles. One owner, YOu won't' go
wrong 61,095.00

1966 Mustang. V·B, 3·speed, Ex.cellent
shape S 995.00

Family Life Insurance
Car Insurance Policies
Endowment Policies

01her counttcs will soon become
defmquen t unless Ihf' oecesserv
brucertosrs h'51ing IS r crnpte ted.
soon, warned Dr. H099

To meet Ih(' -ccctrcrnents for
a s t...te to achieve the rating of a
modified cr-rtrncd bruceuos!s
area, all r oootres wilhin fhe
state rl1u.,! tvrvo an rotecnco
rate Ihal ooc-, not ovcceo one
per cent ot the ceute 10. that
pilr!l(ul<1f (ount,.- and .ntecnon
can ('lIIS! In no more than five
per con t of the ("lltt, herds

The- e e tensron vte!,,'r,narldn de
aarfed Ihe 'E!lfN Is of tnc foss 01
statu,; Some stales, such as

Cattlemen
Rid Disease

reaction In the blood lest to
'ant,lbodles that per51s1 aft~r

raru-ooo vac cmancn and ~n(e

nearly fill rt"d(tIOI1S art> In
cfllv('s vtlcclO<l.led a t oldest per
nutted aqr-s , Dr HQl:Ig recom
o.eoocc vdcclnatlon\ a t f h e
tnr ce to SIX month age br acket
instead of six to rune. month
ages

He added. "c er tainlv none
snouto be' v<l((lnalpd elder than
tbc pernutted aqr«, These ages
are elqh! Inonlh., "1 d,l'ry and to
monlhs 111 coer h,'dpr,>

The bru(ello."" UI~I'> neve
repr-o 111 5ppll',,,Ilt'r thrc,uqh lack
of coooc-anoo .1 II'W cdllie
11"'11 ,,1 Ln,,1' ','Ih,cl1
prCv,·nto,(i tl'dr !'rjl'l Ip"t
mq "nOIJ(]h ,.,'11, I, ''''.'''! bru
(.·110.,,\ (',,,d', ·"(]I,I,ll,on<,.
.,',It,·ct Or He,or:

E'..;e(r tv,)"!, "I",,! ell, I'llougll
brucella,,>,., lestrnq I" Q'''lioly the
enl,rt' sl')le ",,> it ,,,ndd,ed c('r
1.1,('0 bruu·II(J<,,' d" ,I ~,r'Jer,)1

pt ilnq '>U(h p,t<, b('lor" any
further Ir"l'/lIlq or cur,; The
p,Y~. 11(.' not(·(!, "'\J',I t1'I'JI· ,1 110
day,>' <,lor"Ql' capa(,ty to meet
(k>par Inl('nl 01 F nVlronfllPntal
(onlrol r('qul"I'CH1',

('III)('r a Gil'> ('l1qlne .or 1'lf·clrIC
molor Th!' I,quld,; (,In Ih.:n be
spread on rrop 1,1Jld w,th a
qa1ed p'pl' sy<.,t"". 11 ,1v,111,lble
. If lhe q' (,\,nd I', Iro!!'n Olson
"('t,d, i'!nUII'p, pO',\iI)ild r' for pol
lutlor) orrur~ tl1f' I,qulch can
rul1 ofl ''110 IO(d! <,Ireams
Op,·rollor', "J"J,J![I '1',' (<ltJlIon
..,h.'" dl"p,,<,'''f) 01 H" l'fIul'!" in
it", (,1St:

Mitnurt' hnld,nq pd', u~f.'d in
,>v"nf· docl bf.·t-l whe
Ihl'r I)nd/'l 0' of budd
Inq', "~,(),,Id il!'<O bf' "'<ldH;d lor
,,',,nl(·r Ol',on rr·(C""'''f·nds em

1970 Olds Delta Custom 4-000r. Owned
locally. Bronze finish, tilt wheel,
cruise control. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning Beautllul
shape 52,495.00

1969 Plymouth Satellite 2-0001' H~rd
top. Vinyl top, power sleering, auto·
malic. Air conditioning, mag wheels
A steal. •. 51,675.00

1969 Ford L·TO 4·Ooor Brougham. Has
stereO tape player, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning. Premium
Ii res. One only. Beautiful car. $1,850.00

1967 Mercury Monterey 4·0001'. Power
steering, air conditioning. A real clean
ca' at a 'eal low p,ice. , "

,I dl<,O ol!,«·rvc' 'he
.·,'h,r I, r('q'.JOff·

7·~ nlo"lh', of
" n,'q,lt".(· tJ,u

celfo",~ f(·,>t "0 "'u'" Ihan 30
da'{~ b",lore ,1 chanql'
ship he- ildded

S,n(!, 111,·,,· ", .In '((,)',lOnal

(dlllE-T'H'" In Ih,· V'Ja,ne dr,:d
wdh holdHlq pond<., ,lrt' br'lng
advl';('d to pIJIlIp Ih(-'fll now
belon' n,,· qr0IJnd lrr'f'H", or fl)f1

Ihe r ',~ (,1 !IW 1,'1' "lfJC~, V'.a,;lf'
~ 111',01q rlnl ,)·hl" 10 (lr',ll

"I('It-, dncl ,>prlnQ~

Catuemco 'In tbo W"yne area
and ac r osv ,the st.ll" "c,,' !?ell1g
asked 10 c oopc-ratc- iI\ an effort
to lind and el"ll"l,l!P any r-e
maining brucellosis infected

Cattlemen Should
Pump Holding Ponds

Help of Area
is Needed to

1969' Ch.evrolet Impala 4_00or Sedan.
White color, full power,' air condilion·

ing, Low mileage. . _ 'i

(21 1971 Galaxle 500 4-0001' Sedans.
80th equipped with full power and air
conditioning. One blue and one_light
yellow color Your Choice $2.-695.00

1970 Ford Bronco. 4-whcel drive
Brand new mud and snow tires. It's
ready to~o. .52,695.00

1970 Ch.evrolet Impala Custom 2-00or
Hardtop. Bronze in color. Power
steering, aulomafic. Double sharp

52,275.00

G<::t a Ir'itl run on rour I,nes
Here are some alternatives to
dISCUSS With your adViser when
,ou I<now your po~d,on

vet-on work in this calendar
vcar You can dedUCt expenses
up to 20 per cent 'of your
adjusted gross income,

4. Delay checks for hail da.
mage if vov norm'lily would sell
in 1973 thf' crop y~nsured,

5 Consider Income averaging
if your 1972 income is more than
20 per cent over your previous
lour year average

6 Deduct thE' cost il you hired
a baby surer so your Wife could

~:~ ~"~lhb~eell~~~I;or:~uBu~~~~ hE'b~~~ so would regain Ne

have children under 1<1 and must... brao;;ka., Mod,fu!d Ccr ntrcc Br u
ear-n under $\8,000 Check other cellos'" .,tdndHlQ, acc or c.nq to
I,mitdtlons Dr AI£" HOQG Un.vcrs.tv 01

7 Pay your kids lor term Nebr<1,>kd cxtcns.oo vetcrmer
work they do and take the reo
deduction as a bus-ness expense Herd owner s "'U,;t be per
That's a natural lor farmers sUilded 10 ccopcven- 111 area
wnose children provide a,..101 01 tesnoq pr oqrarns. and m seemq
labor It you're in a 25 per cent the t br eecnnq catllt, brl11g ship
lax bracket, waqes 10 your two ceo 10 slauQ l1te r are back
teen aqer s 'could save you as lilQcwd itl 111(' aoct.on market-, "
much ,1,; $1,000 of tax h" ,,,,10 d

In 1971 your vounqvtcr (an
earn S2.050 betore he ha-, to pay ~ldl'

t<11 You do not pay Secret
Security contribufions for your
own kIds under 11 year<, 01 age,
dnd you can' counl the k Ids as
dependents if you prOVIde over
hail of nWlr ~urrort and Iht:y
a,,: under 19 or "r(' ,>lud('nh
Ho ..,i:I/('r, II it ;r,'Jnqd('r n'!lo,
more than 5400 on an enterprise
such a... d 4 H prOlect, he is
!Iablr: lor Soc,,,1 S'·(ur'!·; pil,!

Illl'nh a~ d scll l:ll\plu,.-('d pel
If you taxable income is high: 50n

f') 1 Take advantage of ,nvest If your taxable income is low
ment credll which applies now Try 1o aVOid a net operatlOg
if could be Wiped out aqalO in .Io~o;; Especially yO\} neE'd 10
1973, So whal wd! you need to delN expense or rnove enough
buy next year" lhat you could IOcolToe in10 1971 to u<"t:' up your
bu.y now and lake advantage? family dpduclions For II yOu
This credit amovnts 10 7 per pass them up. you hav{' 1051 the
cent of the cost ot a qualifying ta~ on that dfTIOUnl 10 the long
Ilem that you can take dlrecfly naul Any tHT'e"You pel'>s up a Tb{' .HI. ,I' ('J" ,'.\ 1'01" E {,
off your lax Examples 01 whal ded·ucliOn you could hav(' had, Ol"nn LJ"',/!'".,r" 1)1 r~"O"y,l<d

qualdies If bought 10 1972 you will pay lil ... on d some lIme e~l""~lq,-, dQ'Hull'ildl '·"q''1 ....·r
machinery, equipment. cribs, In Ihe luture Here are some T' ,<, !"II', hh'V·,. ',I'''', dJl(1 Ihf
bins, Silos, te<edlng floors. breed specd,c rerned,e<, rf'("'" ','If'ill,l,
ing stock (not horses), fence.... 1 HOld off pay,ng fall btl Is orhltl( Ip""""('(1 th, 'Ii 01
liIe pond inlels, waler systems unlil January U5C thosp de old'nq pund', 1'/ ,',' 1"1",,,
oufside eleclrlcal Ir1stallilllons duchons n~·,t year runolf. he noted II the ponds
If refngeratlon or controlled 'Seal corn or beilns and o,prl!I'I" poll'1t,,1I' ·'.d( rf><,ull
a1mosphere is nece ...sary to the declarp the lo<)n as Income in do>fhl1'110 lh" (,r,o",,,1 P,)'pO<;f' at
qualify at your product. il quaIl 1972 thr.' ;,'nl'ff' ",~jt('" !'. ',dId
fles But nol air conditioning 3. Put small equipment and "The operator who empties
iusJ fOf comtort in warm wea small overhaulS that were in hIS holding pond ,i5, providlQ.~

fher expense on d~prec,alion good managemenI to hefp as·
2, Buy and pai for some 01 .t Carry unu<,uC'd ,nveslrnt'nl sure sah<,tactory performance 01

your lertilizer, seed. insecticide, credit back for a dcdudlon his wasle management syslem," During spawning. ;he male
herbiCide. etc this faIL You c~n agall1s1 lax paid previously. You Olson said kokanee salmon IS easy to
save on taxes, and possibly get a will tlnd il pays you 10 become ' Tn(: N U <,\;,', Idenlify. His body (·olar changes
price break. too Don't grE;t more knowledgeable about. tax law,>, !'1ecdlol u{wr"I{w. I, to a deep red witt, a gn:.-enish

than a normal 5upply, hov/ever 'making notes and filing infor fng pOrl(I', lj',",q d h{·ad. the jnws··'bp,,:ome hOOked~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, 00"", ",","~''"WE;VE"cioy'"" "CO"""

the Social Security contribution
rete is nov: 7 5 per cent and will
rise to 7,65 per cent in 1973. Arid
the mexfmum Income subject to
Social Security contr-lbuttons is,
now $9,000, up $1,200 over 1971.-

Gel your business attetr-s in
order before you visit veer tax
consultant

·-Make all the entries in' your
. record book arid total the" year's
business to dale -, __

-i Scr t out. list and surnmerrze
all your capital 'gains trans-
actions, such as. sales of -breed
ing stock, land, bonds or stocks
Look up the original co s t--or the
r-emaminq va1ue on the depre .
craton schedule -it It is a deere
ctebte asset,

-c.List and total al~ 01 your
payments of Interest during tbe
year

-c Re vrew the monthly ec
cocnts or casn.uow sheets for
data you 'mlghl need on (oSIS or
retur-ns of farm o-oouct.oo

Update the II~r 01 equip
rnent. tr ock s qrem bmv. etc . on
your depr ec 1,,11011 i, c h--e-d u I e
Check ·.the 111'''-('',I'I',I,nt (''-'dd
silv-&tion on anylhmg -,.-01) traded
In 10 delermln/;' recapture or
payback if you did nol keep It 0<'

fang CiS had an:'Clp"Ir.'d on
Ihe

Home of Clean
Used Cars

A FULL HOUSE

1972 Thunderbird 2-Door. Pastel lime,
white vinyl top, white leather interior.
-4 months old. Still has factory war.
ranty left with only 5,000 miles on il.
Tilt ,wheel, speed control, passenger
reclining seat. Electric windows and
power seat: Michelin tires. Greatly
reduced from new list. $7,000,00 new..

Only $5,450.00

lY72 Ford Country Sedan Station
Wagon. Came from over al Winside.
Driven only '14,000 miles_ Just .Iike new
with power sfeering, - power brakes
and air conditioning, 10 passenger

'i

0.·.,·F'NEWAND. USED CARS AT
,,",' ':'. '\ ' '.' 1""'. .,.,':,:' _ .. ' . "," I', '.: ",' " '" . <~,',-,-,: ,," , ' , " "',' ., "'.

of your tax sttuenon. the more
options you have. ,

Ask your tax man to remind
you' of new provisions and
events that will affect your
estimate, such as

-Disaster losses: If you were
hit by flood losses in the first six
months of 1972, you can still
treat, the loss as ii it happened in
197J'jf that would give you a tax
refund which you need soon
Only the owner may deduct the
loss, but if you occupy rented
property that was damaged you
may deduct vovr repair costs as
a business expense

--Political ContribuflOns: For
the first time you can lake a
limited deduction or credit for
political contributions

Other chang!'s that'iltfeet you
Every personal exemption IS

now "wortn S750, The 51andard
deduction has I'"ISen to 15 per
cent of adjusted gross income or
52',000. For the self·employed,

'-op~l1·~very day but
Wednesday Until 4 p.m.

tit NEW CARS
We Have a ·F'ine

Selection of New

FORDS & MERCURYS

of ALL STYLES and

MANY MORE
Arriving Daily.

Get Yours Picked
Out Today Before

They Raise .-
The Price!!· T

Landfill will be closed evenings
beginning Monda~.' Nov. 20.

WI,NTER
LANDFILL

HOURS

Tax Strategy
No outdoor work you do on the

farm pays you better than the
few hours you spend in the, fall
with your tax man, figuring out
your end of the ye<Jr strategy,

If you wad until Jiln I, all. you
c-an do IS record the facts on
your fax forms_ It's too late for
any bIg payoff that requires
action on your part. because it
takes time to buy feed or fer.
tilllN, sell c.rops or livestock, do
ferraclnq or tiling whichever

. your mcorne p,c1ure indicates-.
The e<J-r'lier you get the picture



COUPON

In the Salt Valley around
Lmco!n. Conestoga Lake, Stace.
coach Lake and a portion of
Branched Oak Lake are closed
to waterfowl hunting, and Twin
Lakes Wildlife Area is dosed to
all -hunting

WAYNE. NEB. l58787

Mangels, Winside.
Hancock- Alvin Bargstadt

Winside; LeRoy Damme, Win
side; Norris Hansen, Winside;
Dean Janke, Winside; Don Len
genberg, Hoskins; lester Pra~:
wttz. Hoskins.

Hoskins- Ed Ave, Hoskins;
Vernon Behmer, Hoskins; Mar
vin Kleensang, Hoskins; Lanny
Maas, Hoskfns- Reuben Puis,
Hoskins; John Scheurich, Hos
kins

Hunter- Jim Corbit, Wayne;
Melvin Johnson, Wayne; Duane
Lult, Wakefield; Willis Nelson,
Wakefield; Wilbur ,N a I t eo,
Wayne;'MeJvin Utecht, Wayne'.

Leslie- Kenneth McQuistan,
Pender; Robert Tho m sen,
Wakelield; Larry Sam p son,
Wakefield; Ronald Westerhold,
Pender; Norman Wi c h man,
Pender : Melvin Wilson, Pender,

Logan- Gordon Bard, Wake
field; Art Greve, Wakefield;
Norman Haglund, Wakefield;
Alden Johnson, Wakefield; Elvis
Olson, Wakefield; LeRoy Slev.
er-s. Wakefield

Plum Creek- Walt Baier,
Wayne; John Greve Jr, Wisner;
Ervin Hagemann Jr.. Wayne;
Gene Luff, Wisner; Walt Meier,
Wayne; Melvin Myers, Wayne.

Sherman-- Alfred Bad en,
Randolph; Hans H. Burmester,
Randolph, Roberf I. Jones, Car
roll; John Rees. Carroll; Vernon
Rudebusch, Randolph; J a h n
Sot-ter . Randolph

Str ahe n-'- Don Carlson, Win
Side, Laurence J. Han sen,
Wayne; Dale Johnson, Wayne;
Lowell Rethwisch, Wayne; Eldin
Roberts, Wilyne, Elmer Wacker,
Wayne '

Wilbur- Wallace Anderson,
Laurel, Henry A_ Arp. Carroll;
Alden Ounklau, Wayne; Howard
Mau, Wayne, Arthur Young,
Laurel, Pal Young, Laurel.

The Wayne (N:ebr,.) Herald,
,Thursday,' November 2i~ 1912

LARSON FLORINE

Short & Long Sleeve

DR ESS SHIRTS

Values.to .$9~__

COUPONS

DON-ALD BECKENHAUER
LOCA" AI:PAE.I.NTAl1VI

son,
CMro11

Garfield-- Ernst Eckmann,
Hovkms . Roy Jenkins, Winside;
Lester Koepke, Hoskins; Clil
lord Krueoer . wmsrce . Merlin
Malchow, Carroll. Alfred E.

son, Carroll
Deer Creek-. Merrill Baler,

Carroll, Russell Hall, Carroll,
Martin Hansen, Carroll, Vernon

Carroll; John Peter
Cldford Rohde,

for
Elections

three lull ter rns Also 10 be
named durmq IhC' convent.on
are the cherr man. vice chair
man eoo first and sec-end alter
nates

Also on the r ouu-uttce flrE'
Harry Helnern,lnn of Wins,de,
cbarr-n an, eoo Ralph Olson of
Carroll

The coun1y comnuttee sets
oonc.es eno c1C1rlLlnl<,l"rs all feed

(OIl<'''1 \/(111011 dnd cost
nroqr-un-, Oil il counly

lor the
corruruttr-o-, In Ihp 13
I"the •

Brenna--
W,lrren Hollq rr-w
rato KIl1P"chf W<I1"ldc Ted
Reeq, Mf'rlill Rembar dt.

V"hlkarnp, Win

Lhapln-- Merlin B rug 9 e r .
wrnsrde . Edw,lrd Fork, Carroll.'
Gurney Han"en, wmvroe . Mal
Vln Nvdahl. W:n"ld(' LcRov Pe
ter sen. W,n<,lde, Rober t Peler

LARSON FLORINE

CLIP THES

Nom ineesAnnounced
ASC's Annual

A NEW grain preserver by the Sentry division of Union Carbide offers area farmers,
Merlin Preston (right) and his tether. Russell, of Route 2 Wayne. protection of their
grain from molds and spoilage. According to Fred Gildersleeve, of Wayne Grain and
Feed, this is the first time the product is being used in the Wayne area. The corn, he
said, is coated with the preservative that ~.wilr last one year.

..:-;'"

Norninpes for the annual ASC
commundy cornmitlp\?men etcc
lion,> ber-n anllOlmced"

,n all 11 or ecmcf s in
Will h,l~" ,1 r nance to

vice chair
man reqular m('tI,h,·r and l,rs!
and vcr ooo <lllernatf's In the
etcct.oo to Ray Botts.
exe cct.vr 01 Wayne
Couot , Slabdilil
lion and

Banot-, ,lrl' 10 rJf' In ttu- local
ASC ()fl'(f' hy DE'( 1 I'l1tr, r esutt-,
oe.oo ,1Iln(llH1( r-d lh.
Wf'I'~ Ff-u- (Oll'fjlltl'-'l"nen
off'lf' r.ro 1

Th" f (J'l"T1UI111y (onlllliltee
rnerl 1"1,, I,r)" d', ,),!,,<,;nrs on
51<11"),1 ('!lcl (c,nSt'rvLlt,on
proqr uo.', ,1', ',,('II ,1', to
the (1,1)1l1'1 «()r1,>,pn'I()11 the
counr , (DlJlrn,tt('{' ,~elected

To he n,ln,ed thl~ {f'ilr durmg
th(' convr-n tion. spt tor Dec 11 at
the ASC office is a replacement
for Lluv d MorriS 01 Clrrnll, who
is go,nq ou thp cr:lIn""ltee atte-

WSC Book Store

Paper Airplane

Doescher Hardware

Swanson TV

Discount Furniture

MERRY
AND'MAKE THIS AVERY

CHRISTMAS!
ENTER OUR

Prizes Will Be Given
Away, December 22nd

CHRISTMAS
GIVE-A-WAY

CONTEST

PICK UP YOUR TICKETS FROM ANY OF THE
FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS:

FOR THE KIDSII
881CYCLES

You Can Win
/- /Nothing to ,Buy!

(1) $50000 CASH PRIZE

(5) $10000 CASH PRIZES

SHOP IN WAYNE
.~ ' - , , '-I • . , ' "

~.'."'.>.'.'.•.·I.'

.~

1,ti
ilt

Mint Bar

Swan-McLean Clothing

Coryell Auto Co.

Larson-Florine

Wortman Auto

jt!

\.).,

1
.f

Wayne Grain & Feed M&S Oil Co.

McNatt's OK Hardware Gambles

B & C Sales & Service Kaup's TV

Wayne Shoe Co~pany J. M. McDonald Ca.

Wayne Book St';re Bill's Market Basket

\, Carhart Lumber Ca. Eldon's Standard

I; Coast-ta-Coast Store Johnsan Frozen Foods

!~ Super Valu Sherry's TSC Store

if, Wayne Greenhouse Arnie's

Iii Be..·,franklin Store First National Bank

~1'!1 Les;Steak House Way~e Herald

Ifi Sov-Mar Druq Felber Pharmacy

'II Wolske Auto Service King's Carpet

!! Dale's Jewelry Griess Rexall.

l~ " Fredrickson Oil Co. Hazel's Beauty Shoppe

:I " Swan's Ladies Apparel State Natianal, Bank & Trust Co.
1\ ; M'erchant 0,'1 cs.J~ '"" Ben's Paint Store

'1'1 Mines Jewelry Morning Sh!lpper
, K~hn's Dept. Store, Shrader-Allen Hatchery

, , Kugler Electric Co. Diers Supply

J~_T:S":S~H""D:':T1':-'rAll <D"Mn'r'~.F\v' TN.' <"'''Bi.,OF' <.".."t(

I



'I

ONEY FOR

ELP TO

ESERVE CASH FOR

LL YOUR NEXT

AVE NOW

EASON'S EXPENSES

.HRISTMAS
LUB'ACCOUNTS

NTERESTING GIFTS

Join Our Christmas Club Today and
Receive a Decorative Hot Plate Pad

~;:~, "'i'~":P,~;~' ~.O;:D!,t 't~)JI~,IC:,~,~ 'YOU~.~'~~JSTMAs Glva.AWA,Y T~CKETS Tod~YI

"yJi'e' 5taieMationai Bank
.and TRUST COMPANY

MEM8ERF.~.!:l;, •

Job Openings
Listed by State

An Upland Game Bird Stamp
IS required to hunt wild turkey
In Nebraska, In addilion to the
vocc.e! tur kev permit

Values
To

$47.00

One special group of ladies' car coats
reduced to $37.00. New styles and
everything from regular stock and priced
to save you money.

orcecnes, IEit us, as rural people,
be truly thankful.

Thanksgiving is ob s e r v e d
across the nation in the city and
country alike to remind us 01 Applications .tor employment
that first bountiful celebration With the state of Nebraska in
and its rural selling several job areas will close on
Thank~giving is a special time Jan. 1

when the' "farmer gathers this The jobs being advertised
• br-ood around him in a humble include those for g r a o u ate

thanksgiving to his Creator for a nurse. laboratory aide, mental
good year just oest and the health educator, public health
promise 01 an even better year nurse. sociologist and neighbor
ahead hood health aide ;1'\ the health

This ye,ar praetj,cally every department
farmer who has an ear of cer-n Opportunities 'in the public
tett in the field to be ccmblneo welfare department include ones
or pick'ed. win be working, for accountant, legal tnvesttqe
weather permitting, on Thanks tor, managemenJ enetvst, social

giving Day. But unless you are a ~~:/:~~sa~~r~;:ii~nsdu;~~~is~~clal

~;;~:r/; b~~::n =~e~;~e:;s~ Other exist in
you' have no idea how thankful ll,e of omptovmen t,
farmers are to have the corn in nlerd svstem office, department
the field to be picked, And how of education and civil defense.
thank lui they arc to be alive and Accr.cenoos can be obtained
able to pick It writing Merit Svstem Office,

So on Thanksgjvln~ day when coin, ~I~~~ ~;~~~. ~;P/:~~ ~~ny
the c.tv children return to the local ctttco of Divrsron at Em
farm and tbe farmer cootrnoes .... ptoyment. Public Welfare De.
to r,eap hIS harvest, rest assured partment or. State Health De.
be IS very lhankful partment

Let us all be Ihanldul, es ----------
peda!ly on Thanks~iving Day,
for our harvest. be it in the form
of ear s of corn or Simple
everyday blessmgs

S16°O
s24°O
sl4°O
s12°O

, '1

LARSOII
1

Sportswear

,
lor their consf der atron,
pantcnstup and patience

There. 'are numerous cliche's
'such as, looking ,but' not seeinq.
but when was f~l:: last time you
actually saw what you were
looking at? If vcu actually
became euve and opened your
mind- to the transmissions' com
ing from your eyes" you might
be surprised at what you' see.
You mlqhtsee several blessings
you didn't know you had

In order to successfully cope
with life itself you- must be alive
in a happy. psychological way.
This is a great b~essin~ to have
if you happen to be unbeettnv.

If you meet a- friend or
neighbor on the"' street who.
seems to be "under the weetner
and tell him about how bad he
looks, chances are he will be
bedfast wilhin the hour, At least
his spirits will be in need of

. help
But i"ryou greet him with a

statement about how good he
looks, remind him of how fast he
must have recovered from what
ever has been ailing him, you're
almost certain to get a good
response as well as deepen your
friendship, And friendship is
definitely a blessing for which
we should be humbly thankful

Our list of 15 almost
endless so as ap

From

From

From

From

GALS
JEANS

Tops

Skirts

BODIN KNITS ~

The most sought after line in the U.S.A.
Come in and look through the various
groups of Bodin Knits. New patterns" and
new colors for the Fall and Winter season
ahead. You can coordinate your own look
from the vast array now being shown.

Jackets

Slacks

• One big rack full of jean's all
reduced to the one low price of

"""';;:oo.......-::~ $5.70. Jeans that sold as high as
$12.00. Styles range from denims
to super low waist.

loved one deprived /ill life.
How many of us really take

advantage of being really alive?
13e thankful you can read

That is a. simple, everyday
blessing bestowed on us by our
parents and teachers. Do you
have any idea of how many
people there are in the world
who can't read? Think about not
being able to read.

We should also be thankful for
the blessing of sight so we can
exercise our reading abilities
This again is something we talk
about but don't actually realize
until we see someone who is
blind

If you are unable to read this,
evidently someone must be
reading it to you, Be thankful

Sizes 5-15

Thanksgiving .is the time for
"killing the fatted celt." In most
cases it 'is killing the fatted
turkey as cerebra.ttcn lor our
blessings and worldly abun

'dances,
But somewhere along the line,

we've neglected to be truly
thankful.' The Ctmstrnes season
seems to begin before the ghosts
and goblins hibernate for the
year, so Thanksgiving has be
come lust another holiday

Oh. everyone says they are
thanktul. But are they really?
Thankful for the routine, every
day things in Hfe that are truly
blessings?

Are .vou thankful you are
alive? We seldom even give th{:lt
a thought unless we have a

Now is the time to pick up that last special
piece and save. Sportswear on. sale now
from Devon. Que.en Casual and Lady
Arrow. Plenty .. of slacks, 'skirts,· tops,
blouses and jackets to choose from. '

",{".'.':'" ..

Values To $12.00



the state ~howing a growth of
15.3 per cent between August of
1971 and Augl,./st of -1972.

The Wayne area, which In
eludes Wayne; Pierce, Antelope,
Madison and Stanton Counties,
showed a 14.5 per cent increase
in net taxable retail sales over
the same month a year ago.

Through the first eight months
of the year, the same, erea-'
showed a growth rate of te.aper
cent over the {Irst eight months
of 1971,

The Nebraska dollar-volume
of' business Index moved strong
ly upward in August fOllowing a
July slump, according to the
publication.

Except for the sharp drop In
April and a somewhat less
pronounced drop tn July, the
Nebraska business trend Is one
of substantial growth, jt noted.

A part ot - the dollar volume
growth of 10.9 per cent for the
first eight months in 1972 Is the
result of price inflation, the
publication points out, but
"real" ectivttv has also tncrees

.ed significantly, as is demon
strated by an increase in the
physical volume Index, up five
per cent over the same period
last year.

Month·to-month growth would
appear much smoother In the
economic indicators if It were
not for erratic fluctuations in the
cash farm marketings series
used to represent agriculture.

Among the individual sectors
of ncn-eqrtcutturel Indicators,
there seems to be fairly uniform
growth patterns with the excep
tion of construction. This area
continues to snow a growth rate
several times the averaqe for
the other- sectors. .

..

Seasonal Reminder To All
Residents of the City of Wayne
With winter hanging over us, the Street Dept. again

urges all residents to comply with the city ordinances
reguarding Snow Removal on Sidewalks, Streets,
Off.Street Parking, Gas Station Platforms (Etc.),

Ordinance No. 17-105 states'that all sidewalks must

be cleared of snow or i~ to full width 01 sidew~'k

within twenty-four hours after the' storm, or the city
will hire personnel to remove it and bill the property
owner. Also a summons -to appear In court -for
violation of the ordinance will be issued by the Potice

Dept. r •

In the Business District, snow must be thrown into
the street at least one foot from curb as soon as
possible to permit removal by street crews. Also
only snow from sidewalk out to the street is
eermitted to be dumped into the street for City
hauling. All snow behind sidewalks, stations, offstreet
parking, (etc. I will have to be removed by private
operators. The CITY CLERK'S OFFICE will have on
hand a list of private snow removers for those

interested. Also anyone interested in scooping or
hauling snow contact the City Clerk's Office.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Wednesday, Nov. 22:

School dismissed at 2 p.m. for
Thanksgiving vacation

Thursday. Nov. 23-24:
Thanksgiving vacation

Wednesday. Nov. 29:
Winside Music Boosters Or

qenlzettcn. B:45 a.m.; music
room.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday. Nov. 22:

forget --Me--No-'- -Gi'rl Scout
Troop 168, 6:30, L est e r
Grubbs home

Monday, Nov, 27'
Winside Community Club

Tuesday, Nov. 2B:
Winside Senior Citizens, t:30,

auditorium to play cards

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Wednesday, Nov. 22: Thanks.

giving Eve worship, 7:30 with
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Sunday, Nov. 26: Sun day
school, 10; worship, 11,

Sunday, Nov. 26: Sun day
school and Bible classes, 9: 30;
worship, 10:30 with Holy Corn.
muriton . Church counciL 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 2B: Adult Bible
class, a p.m ..

August Retail Sales
In Area Higher Than
Same Month in '71

The Wayne (-Nebr.) herald, ThursdaYi November 23,1972

WHERE YOU SAVE OOES. MAKE A OI.FFERENC'El.

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
SAYINGS;ANP LOAN ..

.ASSO~IAT~O~ I· , , I

217 Norfolk Avenu..!..~__"'~folk, Nebra.!ka

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings .and Loan Association
P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

SAVE BY MAIL

r-----------"--J;r ,
I NAME", Pie... Printl .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . J
I· I
I SECONO NAME.!1f Joint Accou~tl .. " " .. . . . . . I
\ ADDRESS " CITY . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . I
I STATE :" ..ZIP SOCIAL SECURITY NO:. • . . . • . . . . • . . . . I

L_S~~~R~.. .:.;'':'':'':'':'-:':'':';'~'':'': ..:.:" :.;...;:,.:.;..:.;....:..: ';:" :;:":":'::':' '-...l
(All AccC)unts Insured Up to $20.000 by FSLIC)

Passbook 3·Month 6-Month One Year Two Year
Account Certificate Certificate Certificate Certif.icahi!_
-_.. .... -

.s jf;% j~%1;1 If~tJ
COlTlpounded Compounded compounded Compounded Compounded

Daily Continuously Continuously 'Continuously Continuously

EFFECTIVi: '100 MINIMUM $1.000 MINIMUM s1,OOOMIHIMUM 15.000 MINIMUM

ANNUAL EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE

RATE ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAl. ANNUAL

RATE RATE RATE RATE

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%

12 Members Meet
SOS mel Friday afternoon in

the Fred Muehlmeier home with
12 members answering roll with
"Firsl Aid."

All members took part in the
lesson. "What Do You Think
About tbe Space Program."
Cards furnished entertainment
with prizes going to Mrs. Edgar
Marotz and Mrs. James C
Jensen

wrens were made for a Christ
mas dinner and party Dec. 15 at
12:30. A grab bag gift exchange
will be held

Churches -

Mrs. Weible Hosts
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon in the Christ Weible
home. Mrs. Wayne truer was a
guest

Prizes were won by Mrs. Tillie
Aeverm-ann and Mrs. Lou i e
Walde.

December 1 meeting will be in
the Fred Wittler home

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Wednesday, Nov. 22; Thanks- ..

giving Eve worsbip. 7:30
United Mefhodisf Church

Sunday, Nov, 26' Sun d
school, 9: 30: worship, 10: 3 '.

-~T. PAUL'S LUTHERA~
"_ CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Wednesday, Nov 22-, Thanks

giving Eve worship, 8 p.m
Thursday. Nov. 23, Thanksgiv

ing Day worsbto. 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, Nov. ).5; No Sat

urday school and no youth
-Cborr

Honor Mrs. Reichert
Several friends gathered in

- the Mrs. Sam Retctiert home
Wednesday afternoon tor her
B6th birthday.' A co.operettve
lunch was served.

A group of friends gathered in
her home that evening to honor
the event. Cards furnished en
tertetnment with prizes gOing to
Mrs. Walter Fenske, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Imel, Edwin Strate
and Chrtst Weible. A co-opera.
!rve lunch was served.

POW"

The Wfrlyne area was -among

•

10 areas 'in the state showing a
,~ more than fIve per cent increase

in retail sales during August,
reports-a trntverstty of Nebres-

'. • ka.r~~n'~~,::ubl;~t'~~;;ness Re

_~l" i¥i::~¥:~:~~
Working Toward License

A WAYNE NATIVE, Steve Kemteh. Is enrolled i~ the
aviation maintenance technology program at Western
Nebraska Technical College at SIdney, the only place in the'
state where such a program Is offered. Kamish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Kamish of Wayne, is working toward an
FAA license in both airframe and powerplant maintenance.
He also will receive training in helicopter melntenence.

and Mrs. Werner Mann
Lunch was served by Mrs.

LeRoy Rubeck and Mrs_ Ray
Reeg

Now $695.00

Now $1,295.00

19~6 Olds 98

Sale Pr'ice $1,695.06

Sale Price $1,995.00

1968 Ford ~alaxie 500
a-Door sedan, v.a. automatic. power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning Ntce. Was $1,595.00

1969 Mercury Marauder
2:000r, hardtop, V-8, eotomettc. power steering,
power brakes, air condlfionlng, vinyl top. Was
$1,895.00.

19700lds
Cu.tlass Supreme

4.000r .'sedan. 350 V·8 Turbohydromatlc,
steering. Excel!ent car. Was $2,395..00,.

Now $2,195.00

a.Door hardtop, power steering, power brakes,
conditioning, V-8, automatic. Was $2,095.00.

4,000r .Seden, power steering, po~er brakes, .....alr
I;ondltlonlng, power windows. Loaded with equipment
and loaded with. luxury. Was 5995.00.

power

Jensen baked and dccn!<l!"cj III'
birlhdilY {,)kl'.

Plans WCI(> matte for a no
Christmas dinner' Dec. a <11 6
p.tri . in the home of Mr~ ',,1"\
Reichert

Meet in Hill Home
_leisure Ladies met Thvr~dili

afternoon in the Vernon Hill
home.~

Prizes were won by, Mrs
George Farran end" Mr<;. Clifton
Burris, Plans were made 'to take
their husbands out for supper
De-c. 9 at Prenoers 'In Norfolk

January 21 meeting will be in
the Leonard Ande~n home.

Teachers Meet
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Wednesday
evening at the church fellowship
hall -with 16 teachers and one
guesl present.

Pas lor G.W, Gottl:terg had.
devotions. Plans for the Sunday"
scncc! Christmas program were
discussed, It was decided to
purchase posters for c I ass
rooms, .

The annual ChrIstmas supper
will be held Dec. 20 at 6: 30 p.m.
Commlttee In charge will be
Mrs. Werner Janke; Mrs. Leo
Hansen. Mrs. Richard MUler

Now $1,595.00

Now $495.00

Now $2,595.00

1970 Plymouth
Road Runner

Sale Price $1,395.00

Mrs. Relctlerl Honored
Rebekah Lotfge met Nov. 10 in 

the home of Mrs. Sam Reicher!
It was decided to send a cash

Christmas gift to the Odd Fellow
and Rebekah Home at York.

The group honored Mrs. Rei·
chert for her 86th birthday. Mrs.
Elmer NIelsen and Johanna

Wift, Mrs. N.L. Oltman and
each of the guests.

December -13 meeting will be
in the Mrs. Mildr~ Witte home

4-Ooor Sedan, V·B, automatic. Was $1.495.00.

1969 Ford Custom 500

1963 Ch~vrolet Impala,

1969 Ford Galaxie 500
Sport Coupe

V·8, automatic, power steering. Was $1.695.00.

Sale Price $1,495.00

Everyone has the fever so we're going along with one gigantic
Super Sale - Come on in. We have the cars and the prices to make
you touchdowns.

"GO BIG RED"
SPECIAL USED CAR SALE

2.006r. Oran-ge with black Interior. 3B3 V·8,
automatic, power steerlng. Was ~1.795.00.

~;Door hardtop, V.8, l!Iutomath::. Seethis one. It's rust
plain nice. Was 5595.00.

a-Doer. v-a, automatic, etr conditioning.
steering and brakes. Was $2,795.00.

Meet Wednesday
Contract met Wednesday eve

nlng In the E.T. Warnemunde
home. Guests were Mrs. Louie
Kahl and Mrs. Louie Willers.

Prizes were won by Mrs. C.O.

Mark Birthday
, O.R. Roland of Winside will

~~~:r~:c.h~~ ~:t~a~ir~~:rn~~~3 Girl Scouts

at Malvern, la. T~~~g~;B ~;t ~:~n"e~~~y j~C~~:
N:,s~a~k~ou;;d mwa;k~~ ~:~~a~~ Lester Grubbs home. Meeting
rners south of Wakefield. After opened with the flag salute.

being married to Jrma Warne Pl;~:d s~~~~s.sa~gri;~~n6~er~~:
~ut~~e~~s~~~:' ~~:a~O~~~:sli;~~ work~d toward 'a ~adge by
Kenses before moving to Win- givIng a book reportand reading
side in 1940. Mr. Roland worked 'a poem.
for the Hornby Brotners. a, Becky K.lng furnished treats.
number of years and later as an Next meeting will be Nov. 22 in
aJtendant at the lIght plant. the Grubbs hom!!.

There are two sons, Ray of
Chester and Glen of Puyallup.
weeh.. and two grandchildren.

NO\\),$2,495.00

NOW $2,695.00

Now $,1495.00

1969 Javelin

, •Now $995.00

Sa Ie Price $2,995.00

1969 Olds Delta 88

1968 Chevrolet Belair

2 Door. 6 cylinder, a.speeo. floor shift, factory air
Turquoise with white vinyl bucket seets. Economy +.
Was S1.695.00

'l-Door hardtop. radio, turbohydromatlc, power
s1eering. power brakes, air conditioning Was
53.495.00

Now $1,345.00

1968 Chevrolet Impala
Sport Coupe '

827, v.a.a.speed. New tires. Was $1.595.00.

1967 Chevrolet Belair

1970 Plymouth Sport
.~uburban·9-Pass•.Wagon

v::e, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air
~~dltJOnln~. Local one owner. Was $2.995.00.

1972 Olds Delta Royal
Holiday Coupe

455 V-B turbohydromatlc, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning. 6·way power seat. New
"'.s. Was O3.99S.00. Now $3,595.00

1971 Ford Galaxie 500
Sport Coupe

V·8, eutcmeuc. power steering, power brakes; ,air
conditioning. Red with white vinyl Interior. Was
$2,795.00.

4·000r, 283 V·B. pcwerqltde, air conditioning. Local
cer that I~ road ready. Was s1.095.oo.

Now $895.00

Town sedan. V-S. automatic. power steering. power
brakes, air conditioning. Two-tone paint. Was

".19500 Sale p'rice $1,995.00

1l--0oorsedan, ----va:- automatic, power steering. One
owner Was $1.395.00

Now $1,095:00

All These Cars Carry
\.. . G-W Warranty

~~~"'''''''~~'''~.:~~~.....~~w..'''~'~''''~"\i'~~~~''''~~~"'!''~.''~~.~~~~.'~~4:"''J..:t~....-...: .....~#~.,.. .....,.: ."""'l1..:A1.l"""'.1"'!\'~1.It1("" ..-....:....~#... ..-.~~ .•'\\ ....l"""'.'1"'!1'~.~-...::....~#'" -..-..

1972 Chevrolet Impala 1971 Chevrolet Belair 1970 Plymouth Sport Fury

1967 Olds Delta Custom. "

4-Ooor, town sedan, V·8, Tur~hydromatlc, -power
.steerlng, power brake,; air conditioning. Was $1,295.00.

Mrs. EdYl~rd O.w8ld
Phone 286·4872

Center Circle met Thursday
etternoon in the Roy Devles
home with ten members enswer.
ing roll call by naming a relltck
lhey cherished.

Mrs. Warren Jacobsen was a
guest.

Plans were made for a Chrtst.
rtla~_meeunq and 'supper to be
held Dec. 7 at 7 p.rn. at Bill's
Cafe In Wayne. A grab bag gill
exchenqe will be held.' Members
families ~wlll be guests. If any
one is l",fal::ile to attend they are
asked to contact Mrs. Otto FIeld
by Dec. 1.

Blind pitch furnished enter
tainment with prizes being won
by Mrs. Norris Janke, high and
Mrs. William Holtqrew, low.
Chalr-,prlze was won by Mrs.
Adolph Meyer.

Next regular: meetIng Will lie
Jan. 1B at 1:30 In fhe OIto Field
home ..

WINSIDE

Mrs. R.Oy Davis Hosts.
Center-----€-in-teThursday

S~ciefy -

I
I.
r

I",~e~"CORYELLAU10 Old"

l~=~m..-M~1fiiil::~,;,..>:~.r::=~~.~_t . _.... ... ..~- cc- ~---- •. ·CC-~':-·I~'~r '._-,~::-----~-,._....L.;..."""":"" ....,..",..,....,..,.~,....,..,.~..,.........,.-~~~~~.,....~~..~.~
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Christmas
Club

for 1973

Phone 375-2525

Folks »bo have slwppin;.:

(·lIMIt. Ho\\:d tlrq do it'!

The)' o))f'fI("d a Chri!'llJlHl ...

Cluh for thi" year. lu-t

)'par. Plan uhead, no\\:

301 Main st.

,

JUSI One Payment Every Week

Join Our Christmas Club
And Receive Four

Decorative Coasters Free

T,he blue wheteIs the'largest animal ever known to live on the earth.

c-: _". \.~ /,7Class•

Contestants harvest and shell
a minimum of two acres from
ij{Il less than four. adjacent rows.

MRS. A. J. ATKINS, seated, goes over the lesson plan with
student teacher C.,rla N\eisinger.

Abput 967 ,000 vet,e~ans, "f1d
serv.ceroeo were tre tninq under
thE.- current GI Bill on June 1,
the bill's sixth annIversary"

R U L E 5

+ Entrv may' be in form of st~ry or poem

+ Entry must cs~nce!n Christma$

+ Entry most not be ever sao word.s in length, excluding title.

+ Entry must be at Wayne Herald Office .by Nov. 30, 1972

+ Entrant must be in 3rd. 4th or 5th grade

+ Entrant mU,st be from. Alien; Belden" Carroll" C,oleridge, 0cOncord, ·Oix~n. Emerson, Hartl.ng~on,
Hoskins, Laurel, Pender, Pilger, -Pcnca, -Randolph, Thurston, .Wakefleld, Waterburv, Wlnsld~,

Wisner. Hubbard,' Newcastle.. Wa'{.ne . ,

Teachers or, parents may correct spelli~g ~nd punctuation as' long as content of siory is,una'l!eredt

~;;,,~s,~~onl~ ~~~e~t:~~~~hCa~~a Local Farmer Wins
has. had since the first day Award for Entry
sc~~;ea:~ete~~~li~~en~:~h~~ In GrOWing Contest
since Mrs_ Meisinger was an A Wayne Iermer , Gene Perry,
elementary student In the Ncr- , has won a special award lor his
totk Schools, The "new methv ts early entry yield in Project: 200:
possibly the biggest change, she a high yield corn growing con-
commented, but it is easier lor test sponsored by Funk's G-Hy
the students when they start on b-ros
it early. "We were introduced to Perry's early entry yield was
II in sixth grade and it wasn't so 1<13.3 bushels per acre made
easy to switch over:' she noted wdh Funk's G.4444 and G-4445.

Mrs, Atkins and Mrs, Meisin He planted his field on May 8 in
ger agreed that students have JO-inch rows Final plant popul
more opportunity to ma-ke cecr tion was 23,500 per acre, and
srons in, the classroom today total combined fer:"fitity program
Also. more 'thought questions included 100 pounds actual N, 46
are asked. rather than those pounds actual Ft--an". zero pounds
which require extensive memor actual K per acre. The yield was
lzatlon harvested on OCt. 9 at which

lnsptte of the job scare. Mrs time the qraf n had reached 24.2

~E'~S~~gi~ t'::I:e:~~~~9a~~li~.b~~~ per cent moisture.

doesn't know how lucky she will Protect 200 is the nation's
be, however, in locating "a post- largest high yielding corn grow
lion in the immediate area. She \ ing contest, the seed company
and her husband plan 10 remain says. Started in 1969, the contest
in Wayne until Marlen grad. has grown each year, with 5,500
uates in aboufa year and a half. ,~ corn growers submitting harvest

records in 1971, the company
notes.

By SANDV-,e,REITI:'REUTZ

In the past .tew weeks, several
hundred students and dozcos.ot. ---
teachers have 'learned, to depend
on Carla' Meisinger and others
like her

Carla, a senior at Wayne State
College, is one of severe! pros
pecfive teachers iCl the Wayne
Public School system who are
undergoing a training period
commonly referred to as pr ac.
tree teaching. And ifs the local
teachers will tell you, the assts
tence provided by the student
teachers is most welcome

Carte. 21 and married, will
graduate this December from
WSC with a major in elementary
education, Her husband. _.Marlen.
is a student at Wayne State also

Since her arrtva! at West
Elementary School Oct 30, she
has become a friend and essts
tent to neertv 30 tourth grade
students and their .nstructor ,
Mrs A- J _ Atkins

At first the student teect-e-s
merely observe. Mr':>
explained "Now I am
roll and teachmq two ctas ses.
English and spelling. but the
last two weeks I will be leaching
everything," she confin,,<:d

"1 really lik,: teectur-o
noted "Most 01
jobs neve been ','lilh
children last sumrue r I ,.dS a
teacher's aid in Norfolk"

Perhaps fhis" pre-v,f)US "')I'per
ie-nce accounts for lhp (all"

for

•

CREATIVE WRITING CONTEST

'3RD, 4TH & 5TH GRADERS

The Wayne Herald Is Sponsoring a

, r-~

HEY KIDS!
EVERYONE IS INTERESTED in Linda Langston's work. LOOking over her shoulder
are, from left, Mrs. Meising'er, Christy Wert, Joyce Barker and Bradley MeLaws.

MRS. MEISINGER,and three of the 'fourth grade 'children
look over a pioneer days d'splay ln the classroom. From
left are Christy Wert, Tracy Otte ,and Michelle Kubik.



Thurston, Bur t. Dodge, Cuming,
Washington. Stanton, Butler,
Cortex -and -Madison Counties
and parts of Douglas and' Sew.
ard Counties

Six PACE supported candr
cetes failed in their bids for
election

F F!E: for a Nebraska nonres!
d,:nt dept per rru t is $30.

Nebraska State Education Asso
cienon

Moller won a close contest
against Mrs. Velma Price of
Newman Grove for a position on
the Stale Board of Education

Moller will represent 12 coun
tl(''; and parts of two others 'on
tbc slate board. His district will
cover Wayne, Dixon, Dakota,

PACE-Supported
Candidates Win

Walter Moller of Wayne was
one of 19 PACE·backed cenct
dates who succeeded in winning
their races in the Nov. 7 qener ell
election

PACE is the Political Action
Committee for Education 01 the

-.-
'The Wayne (,Neb r, >, Herald, Th'ursday, November 23, 197~

We know about giving thanks. We have a national day to do it which we are celebrating
this, week. Some people may not give thanks for anything, taking everything as it comes;
assuming it is their just due. Most people give thanks for some things and are not very

. thankful for a lot of other things. We may give thanks before meals when we have 'plenty to
eat; we may give thanks for bumper crops and good prices; we may give thanks for peace and
quiet around the house.

It is easy to give thanks tor- the things we enjoy and appreciate, for the things that bring us
comfort and pleasure.

But what about the words "in everything"? Do we skip over them when we read such a
verse in the Bible? Do we really pick and choose the things for Which we can be thankful? We
are thank-lui for abundant food, warm sunny days and undisturbed Sunday afternoons, put not

• thankful for burnt toast, cold wet days, bothersome people and unwanted interruptions.
Yet, Sf. Paul 'tells- us "in everything" 'give thanks, and he really means everything.

Another version of scripture says it this way, "Give thanks in all circumstances." We can do
this for peaceful, calm, smooth, loving and comfortable circumstances, but can we do It' for
chaotic, disharmonious, spiteful arid uncomtorteb!e circumstances?'

What would happen if you would give thanks to God the next time things did not go right?
If would change you, your -atfitude and reaction, and ther-eby change the situation for your
good. It would help you grow spiritually in patience and self contr-ol. It would bring' the power
of God into your negative sttuetton and bring his blessings to you

Romans 8: 28 tells' us: "We know that in everything God works for good with those who love
him." God can work in everything in your life - the good and the bad, the happy and the sad,
the joyous and the tragic -- for your good, if you love him and give thanks for all things.

Giving thanks to God for pain, suffering, depression and difficult circumstances might

~~.~n~i!;d;g:e~~~~~~C~lfo~~~i~~tttr~~~\:sGf~~~ i~~~h ~~~:~:~r~~:~um~~ef~llb~~te;r:~:?a~
thanksgiving to God for the circumstances he is using to help you grow spiritually and draw
closer to Him?

Chaplain Merlin R, Carothers in his books "Prison to Praise," "Power in Praise" and
"Answers '0 Praise" gives case after case ot people who sincerely tried to praise God for
everything. He tells of people giving' thanks in everything. and as a result the power of God
flowed inlo their lives and changed them in wonderful and marvelous ways. This can happen to

-------¥0lJ,-----!QQ.-.---_.- ----_.- . __...._--- -,-,.. _-_._'"- -_._------

This Thanksgiving try giving thanks in everything, for this is the will of God in Christ
Jesus concerning you.

_~._I~~r_~)_i~~r_~)~I[~~~_~)._~~

By REV. PAUL REIMERS
"In everything give thanks; for this is the will of God in Christ. Jesus concerning you."

I Thessafonians 5:'18

Si~)_~~_~)~~-@'!.~~_~_4f)-,J

. Give Thanks J In Evervthlnq' 'R:M,C. Kenneth J Kluge
D.C.A.' EUR
APC New York, N. Y. 09131

Cept. Kenneth M. Olds
507·5'6-6720
USA ME'DC
HEO SF 9633J

AMN Paul R. Puckett
FR 484747763
4th MeG
PSC Box No. 4376
Altus AF B, Oklahoma 73521

P:::t-Dennis Reuss

508768277
Platoon No.3, Co. B,
5th Beteuon
3rd Basic Combat Training

Brigade
Fori Leonard Wood, Mo. 65473

Steven Stuthman
ArlinglOfl Hall Station
Arlington, Virginia 22212

Pvt. Keith H. Wacker
506·74·9116
3rd Platoon
Co. C. znd BN. 2nd BCT BDj:
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. -65473

Pvt. E·2 -Randy A. Robins
50768·4674
Co. A" 1st 8n. tst A,LT, BDE
ts t PLAT
Fod Leonard Wood, Mo. 6~73

HTF A Scott C. «reemeer
8670744
USN USS DULUTH LPD-6
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601

S. Sgt. John W. Hamm
FR 50550 1735,374 F.M.S.,
Box 155,
APO San Francisco, Calil 96319

Rocct R. Marr
80x S37
NSGA, Winter. Harbor. Mfline
04693 -

Ray Vrtiska crz
865 54 19505 54 7129
Box 717, NAV CQMM STA PHIL
FPO San Francisco, Calif 96656

S, Sgt. Earl Anderson
565 Billy Mitchell
Ellsworth AF8, S 0.57706

Wes Myer ASEAN
Box 35F USNAS
F.B.P.D
Norfolk, Vi;rginia 23593

Also with an eooress change i~

M 59' Jere L, Milliken, the son
01 Mrs James Mil I ike n 001
Wayne and the tete James
Milliken, His address is: M Sg1
Jere L. Milliken, 714] D Onene
Nui Circle, APO San Francisco,
96553

+ + + -l--t-

S. Sqt Lorin L. Horst, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Horst of
Route 2, Wisner, is. a member of
an Air· Train-+n-g -Co-mrrranct
organization at Sheppard AF B,
T,;x" which has earned the US
Air Force Outstandino Unil
Avard. A 1965 graduate of
W,sner High School, Sgt. Horst
has completed 31 months of duty
In Vietnam. His wife, Mari, is
the daughter of M, 59'- Thomas
Howar-d of Hill AFB, Utah

-1·+_1_+ +

+++++

Steven Stuthman, the son of
Mr 'and Mrs Henry Stuthman
01 Pilger, completed his bask
training a' Fort Leonard Wood.
Mo., and now is assigned to the
Army Security Agency at Ar'
l.nqtcn. Va. His address is:
Sreven Stuthmen. Arlington Hal
Slation~ Arlington, vs.. 22212

++++--+-

5. Sc t Earl Anderson 15
stettonec at Ellsworth AFB In

South Dakota His address is: 5
Sqt. Earl Ander-son, 565 Billy
Mitchell, Ellsvlorth AFB, 5,0"
57706

++-+++ ,
E 3 Kirk C. Godsey, the son of,
Mr, and Mrs, Steve Godsey of
Ccrrou. left Carroll recently,
after a IO·day visit with his
par-ents. for Fort Wain Wright in
Alaska. His new address is,' E,3
Kirk C. Godsey, 568 Transpor
tattoo Co.. APO Seattle, wash..
98731

RMC arid- Mrs. Kenneth J
Kluge and two children, who
I'Jcrr: stationed at the Navy
COO1mand Station at Athens,
Greece for fh~, oes- three years,
were sent to stuthgard, Ger
many 'for his next tour of duty.

: Their address is: RMC Kenneth
J.' Ktoqe. DCA ·EUR, APO New
York, N. Y,,09131. He is the son
of Nv. and Mrs. Edwin Kluor- of
'!lill""

Donald Hansen, the son 01 Mr.
and Mrs Allen Han sen of

PWayne, has a new address 11 is
Donald Detee r Hansen, AR
506 76 0601, USS independent
CVA62, Dlv V2, FPO New York,
N Y.09501

'IUIr.(,T.
PuT!I,lnf

Y"GOldTirn

Strong
4·Ply
Nylon
Body
Corel

Sgt. Emery W. Field
1218 West 27th
Cheyenne, Wyoming 8200i

EN 2 William' Richardson
483·64·5076 .
USS s-. LouIs (LKA-1l6)
·'A""Div.
FPO San Erenclsco. Calif. 96601

Sgt, & Mrs, Dennis Junek-
312 Randall Drive __
Apt. 215 ...... '
Midwest City, Oklahoma 73110

Amn, John H. Abts
Fr, 48474·7395
Box 1956
Ellsworth AFS, S, 0 57706

Sp. 4 WiI'liam H, Oetken
508·68·4706 ,
43' HEM Co., Box 21
81st Maintenance Bn
APO New York, N. Y. 09227

Pv( Terry L. Roberts
506·74·8415
A-1, ATC Second Platoon
Fort Sill. Oklahoma 73503

A 1 C David L. Peterson
Box 2015 P.S.C. No.1
Peterson Field, Colo. 80914

Pvt. Kid Schellenberg 4th
507·74-9054
E·4·7
Fort Polk, t.ovrstene 71459

M Sg!. Jere L. Milliken
7t41'D Ohana Nul Circle
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96553

• House of Beauty (Emerson)

• Miller's Market (Winside)

• At the Former Standard Oil
Station, Located Just North of
Wiltse Mortuary

3 Locations to Serve You

Long Needled ,

CHRISTMAS TRE.ES

GOODfiEAR

;.

M.&S 'O'il Service Center
Phone 37S.18~.

192 Rugged
Cleats Built
To Handle
Winter

A Pair
GivesYou

The Traction
You Need
To Go In

Ice·Mud·Snow

I
I
I
I
l
I
I'
I'
I
I

~""""""",."",:,." , ""
','I •

-'i,!;~'

!!JHere l s ~72 ehrlstmasU~t~ ?r~!r:::',::,.
il,"',So Bette[',rSharp,en, Pencllsiie~~i:p~~~:'W';9ht,

, Laurel, Maryland·2()810
ii Sgt.,-B'hY·".-~n.d ~9t ·,Ma,,-,~, E. P t,'OSl;lg,laS J. ,Sle~ed- P.t terr, Jae~ef
,if-- , Jones "507-74.9691 507·74-9981 .
17'O~, ~a_i~oad Ave., Apt. 2 lst 'ETC 1st' PLT e:2·2
~ Omah~.·Nebraska,681,47 USAMMCS Sch. Bde. Fort Leonerd Wood, Mo. 65473

:1 S~t. Oavld W. Puckett Re~sto~e Arsenal, Ala. 35809 SP 4 RoqerL. Kay'

!: FR 481.7.4.7848 Donjild Detear Hansen 507-72-9579.
'~'3902 Supply Squadron AR 506-76-0601 HHC tst BN 18th tnt.
'~PSC No.2, Box' No. 6614. US&.lndependent CVA6~ Dlv. V2 Custer Hill, Fort Riley, Kansas

1.;,;'. Of,f~tt AFB,:, N'e.braSka68113 FPO New York, N. Y. 09501 66442

,~~n~~D~~~~
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Famous quality Sure-GriplIC
b~ittdeepto bite deep!



For Men
& Women

*Schick

'~alJ~
CARDS

WIDE SElECTION OF
QUALITY CARDS

~., • l.

*Oster *Remington

At Discount Prices

Best Selection
In Town

Make Christmas shopping a happy ad.
venture - at SAV-MOR. Choose from a

wide variety of wanted gifts and when

you lind the perfect present at the right

price for everyone, Christmas shopping's

really fun,

Let Sav-Mor's trained
staff help you make' your
selection from our com
plete, line of all the lead
ing brand names.

Free Gift Wrap

Brand Name -f----+
Hair Dryers

and
Hair Stylers

*Clairol *Gillette

WINNERS
Bexe'l Vitamin Sale

21 Book - World Book Encycl?pedia
Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom

For
Five $10 Gift Certificates

~fromOJ:he Wayne Herald]

$20.95
Save $9,00

Christmas Ideas
Galore!

new Flexarnatic
bySCHICK

Plan to join us for

10 A.M{_-S 'P.M.

FREE D~AWING!

Northern
Untangling Comb

Discount $13 95 J

Price •

LQQK
For Sav~Tcr.,Tnsert

And Gift Catalog In This Paper
Bring Them Along Sunday

To Our Open House!!

At TllANKSGMNG'
.GREETING$

We have a gift for everyone on your shopping list

Gift""Japping Tips ,.;.
, . ~

$.1 and under. Stocking Stuffe.r Display ... 0
Boutique Items

Charge It or Lay It Away.
._ !"~~~~"""~~~~"'_"~'\,,",\¥.,*.~~~~T..~~,. ...
~~.~..~~~.Ai~.;Cl;et~~~~~..~~~~il~~.--' " " , '. '::,," :',": ',~,,' ., ,'",..-,- ',}' " '. ."

",An~ther NDC'·store Where You Get Dlvl'de'nd Checks With Each Purchase"

STOR'e HOURS:

WEEKDAYS
8:30-8:30

SATURDAY
8:30-6:00
SUNDAY'

10 A.M. t05 P,M.

~"·_}'P'~·~-...~~."'~"~"""~~:'~'."'~"~:\""'\¥"~e :~':"""',"'~'.~~~.~/lf""":JIf.'.I. •••.»'.. . ~~.-~. '., ~'J.N'''''_'''''.J. .....-.. . ,
.'!' ............;11(11\,•• ~. -:1"'". .:.-...... •........ .11,. _..,..,.~........ .....,-. -;r-'. .~.......

Sunday 0' n Ho seNovember 26 pe .u

~

50aves so close'l
Its euen SWitching

the blade man

~
~'

; ~ S29so Manl LIst

Discount' Price

SALE
GIFT

WRAPPING
SUPPLIES

A' ie" "

'--"""'~
." ". I:J"-'

J,AN PET!RSON of Omaha
concentrates on her guitar play
109 dUring the fall r-etreat at
Wakefield.

WORKING WITH crafts can be a tot of fun and although
these three- girls at the fall retreat at Wakefield found the
work a little eye straining, they still enjoyed it, From' left
are Diane Carlson and Deb. Churchill. both from Oakland,
and Diane Horwath from Omaha

RADIAL and BELTED ::JEfvlfrAiE

NEW w~nter tires at everyday low
DISCOUNT PRICES

"PARTICIPATING in a retreat also means taking time out to Osten to the radio,
especially if it's a Saturday afternoon and the Nebraska football team is playing a home
game. For Bruce Lrneteuer (top left), Rev, Lindman (below Ltnetetter l and Myron Olson
(to the right of' Rev, Lindmanl . listening to Nebraska beat Kansas State makes it
worthwhile to take a time out from the retreat

PILLOW FIGHTS are always a favorite of young people, and six girls joined in during a
battle Saturday afternoon at the Covenant Church in, Wakefield. Those invited are, Lois
Hanson; Wakefield; Suzanne Lunding, Allen, and Deanna Benson, Sandy Stzernore. Susan
Stetriecher and Janiece Hogberg, all of Omaha. In case you only see five girls, fhe sixth
one is buried behind the pillow.

P"~"'" ."->wn.1 r., ..l<>n. SIO•• C","P'l'~,,*,~prieM ., F"~"'m. DUI." ~n" .".11....."" :'~1~~~ ""pl'r'o~ !II":f:""'''>''~ ""lin

MERCHANT· OIL CO..' ~

SERVING THE WAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE SINCE 1937

Y.OURDEPENDABLE HOME-OWNED STORE

Wakefield'Hosts 'On theGo'Youths
During:Weekend's3·Day Fall Retreat

BV BOB BARTLETT ~~:hrM;f" ~~:efi~~S'an~Y~~~
10~n ~~:V~~ef~~ld~:~nTn ~t,,;~,~ Stromberg of Chicago
mood over the weekend ccnstc- Stromberg, a student at North
ering the invasion of high school Park' College in Chicago, found
students from eastern Nebraska. the retreat to be an intereshng

The Rev. Dick Lindman only experience

had to repeat the phrase "get up he"'~ati~~V'~;r~~~~nt~ ~~:dc~~~ttrrh~
:~~ '~~~yo~:r~o r:~edy65 f::u:~: Lord's nitch is for' me, At the
Wakefield Covenant Church Hi same time 1 get a chance to
L ' th ee.:qi: flit t .meet people and share my
~~~~~~SOf t~es';;'$t~d:nt;,:'r::id terents."

Rev. Lindman, associate pastor Lest month the musician vis
of the Covenant Church in ited Wisconsin, Pennsylvania,
Omaha, "have reached a certain Seattle, Wash" and New York
point in life where, he or she, Stromberg, whose major is
must make a commitment in art, hopes fa get his degree and
life. It is at this time we would work in Christian education
like to remind them that they Rev. Lindman said the Ne
are living for what God wants braska Area Christian Assocte
them to be." ttcn gave him the responsibility

Rev. Lindman said t~e retreat of planning the retreat "I
offered the yqoog-people three crecrced-tc-ptoc-wekeue!o." he
things: tun, spiritual enrichment explained, "because it has 'one
and an opportunity to snere of the nicest small town
their experiences with others. churches in this part of the

"Most of these students know state."
each other from summer The small town atmosphere.
camp," he 'pointed out, "so you he continued, adds 10 the group

mj,g~t"call this sort of a reo :~~~ngsu~~ :~e ~:~:I''"~es~'~
---,-,-~~~~te-,the--weck:end.'-of-,~ye----'lQlL!h~t ~~sp~e_~.e,·~ _~,~, ,_

and bad weather around the said.
state, only 18 youths - all from
Aurora -- were not able to
attend

During the three-day affair,
which began Friday, the stu
dents were involved in skits,
pantomimes, crafts and gym
activities such as volleyball and
basketball

"Some of the kids," Rev
Lindman noted, "added a touch
of music with qurters. A lot of
them even write their own
music, including both words and
notes,"

Besides the singing, fun and
ha yrack ride, sponsored by
Wakefield farmers James Stout,
Paul Everingham and Bud Er
tandson. the students took time
out to think about the retreat.

"1 think it is neat." said Jan
Peterson of Omaha Central High
School "1 wanted to come here
and meet kids - and to sit down
and, figure where I'm going."

Bruce Ltnetetter of Wayne,
serving as one of the counselors
along with his wife, Bonnie,
believed the retreat was
"great,"

"The kids were able to get
together and share. They didn't
even know each other 24 hours
earlier and were stHf able to
share with each other,"

Both Bonnie and Bruce are
seniors at Wayne State College

Also helping as counselors



Dresses
Regularly priced at $45 to $65

50~ COUPON

SHOP OUR STORE - GET YOUR

FREE "CA-S,H" WINNING TICKETS!

Petite, average, average tall and tall talt Reg. 52.00.

Stretch Panty Hose

"Where The Money
You Spend

Pays Dividends!"

As a token of appreciation for your patronage,
arrangements have been made with Swans'
Ladies Store to give customers DIVIDENDS on
the money they spend! This is a good way for
careful shoppers to SAVE MONEY and our way
of saying "THAN K YOU" for shopping in Wayne
with Swans'. r"::"

Save your di~idend5 in convenient savings folders given Iree by
Swans'. No licking or sticking is necessary, and better still.
Dividends may be redeemed for either cash or merchandise.
They can also be used as. full or parflal payment on any Hem of
your choice. Lots of folks save up their Dividends for the'day that
mercnendtse comes on sale at reduced prices...and why not?

HERE;S'1IOW THE· PLAN WORKS.;_
Swans', an NDC merchant. will issue divid~nd checks to
customers on the money they spendl The checks come In
different denominations to correspond with the dollars spent.
Dividend amounts are shown in points, each point is w6-f'th lS
-rRADING STAMPS.

1ir3liOlswans' APparel~r3liS~~
~ for Women LI

1it6lil&Swans' Apparel
Iii for Women

, ~l

t. NATIONAL.
~ .. DIVIDEND CHECKS
I HAVE COME TO

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Christmas o~ oth~rwise, pretty hend-made bows and the trim
,mings.

COUPON

COUPON

A
Christmas

BONUS
For You!

Swans' Apparel ~~lil~~
for Women Ll.

Car Coats

Car Coats

Dresses

$800
COUPON

. ~

$1500
A COUPON

Dress Coals

Great Six , Jo Moore and Cathy Dee, all high
quality new-this-fall coats, in sizes 8 to 18.
Reqular $26 to SJ5

AN

Grea't Six, Jo Moore and Cath, Dee, all high
quality new-this-tall coats,' in sizes 8 to 18,
Regular $55 to 575.

Regularly priced at $35 to $42

Great Six, Jo Moore and Cathy Dee, all hiqh
quality new-ttus.Iau coats, in sizes' 8 to 18.
Regular 54'0 to $50$800

COUPON

Regularly priced at $80 to $115.00

'1l~riil1iRlswans' Apparel
lii! for Women

I •

many dollars. Brands like Butte Knits, R&K Originals, Mendels.
Mynenes, Hob Nobber. City Scene. Bleeker Street, and many others.

Be sure to plan to visit cS';;~ns' Ladies Store: ask for your Free

Cosh winning tickets.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING on all the items which you buy for

Dresses

Dress Coats

Regularly prrced at $25 to $32

Sale Dresses priced $17.50 to $22.40.
Sale Dresses

Sale Dresses priced, $28.0g_to $35.~0

Regularly priced at $140 to $225

illi'i1il~swans' Apparel ~~~~i1~
~ for Women li I "

'Sale Dresses

r~~1li~~swans' Apparel (\E[[jJj[Qj@fQ~~
) for Women u

~~m!r!1l~'Swans' APparell~rnlini&!~~ \l~~!'fiA"'"'~"i..,swans'Apparel t.:'!'r~t1i1!~~) for Women U ~" '" Jj for Women u

COUPON

SALE DRESSES:
We have about 100 of our betterdresses and suits, already marked
down 20 to 30 %, now you can $"oveeven more by using the cou
pons in this ad. Most all sizes in half size and straight IOta 20.

Dress Coals

-----v--------y---" -v---._~------- 6()

), ..~flC~ri5tma5 (;;ft Certif;cate'~;~7
'¢ ~ TO BE USED AS CASH WHEN MAKING PURCHASE ~; ~M.!-~l,'\ '

~ , Worth $10.00 on a Purchase at $100.00 or more iid,) i "
p . Worth $ 5.00 on a purchase of $ 50.00 or more I, ~

Worth $ 2.50on , Purchase of $ 2500 or more 1@),;,
Worth s 1.50.,'0." a P, ur,C.ha,,',' 0,', ,$, 1500 or more tM
Worth S 1.00 on a Purchase of $ 10.00 or more - ,.

Offer does not apply 10''Pre'Mus purchases C

Off" expires December's~:I::':'d I, on check per "I' '1j · ',., K

Apparel For Women

20S MAIN ST., WAYNE, NEBR. 68'787

~~,,"'""'"- c., L __ J--~\

A

Dresses

A $400
COUPON

Regularly priced at $15 to $22

DRESS COATS Our entire stock of fine Dress Coats included in this sale., -
: Brands that we know are dependable: YOUTHCRAFT. BROMLEY, WESTROSE and JO MOOR. - Straight and Half Sizes.

Regularly priced at $52 to $75

Sale Dresses priced $2'4.50 to $26.60

Sale Dresses

Sale Dresses priced $10.00 to $14.00

~i~101swans' APparel~(iil~i1~
.i!! '<, for Women l!

Sale Dresses

'i~fOlswans' Apparel ~rti1!diJii
~ for Women l!

Of>EN'TIL
9 P.M.

FRIDAY, 24th

Our entire stock of better dresses included on this sale; "Prices
good for these two days only." High quality garments and new this
fall styles and shades. Half sizes and straight sjzes - Clip the
coupons below, come to Swan's, meke your selection and sove

ill5ii51swans' Apparel Swans' Apparel ~~~iii1ie for Women for Women II

DRESSES:

All items listed on this ad good for these two days only: Clip
your coupons,and come to Wayne, you will find many items
which you will want and you can have tremendous savings too.

COUPON DAYS, IN WAYNE, CITY-WIDE,

~."

1

I : '~,

i

ilII.....



Quick telephone call saves child's life -- ,:
One sun.nv spring mor..nrng a I:lOU$e"';i.f~ st~.-'In_9"~~is _b;e~th, ac.tin

g
"on_fU..,Sed.•'-~--''DOISPJI'~", ' ' ,

from northwest Nebraska went to .her and- looks pale. What should I do?" -----:
garden to plant some roses. Her three- Mrs. Leahy asked for the mother's r

year old son, Tommy, was playing with name, address eno phone number,
his toy truck in the kitchen when she Tommy's 'age, weigh,t, physical symp

w~~ ~~~Srld:~ssed ~UicklY and the ~ouse- ~~;i~i~n~w:7ro~~~a~~1 ~;h::el:f~r~~:i~~ -INFORMATION
wife went into the kitchen for a coffee was tape recorded while t~e conversation _ Call
break. Tom-my was no longer in the was I~ progress in case the. calling party 80'0 642-9999
krtchen. LOOking in the bedroom, she was disconnected. ""
found Tommy laying on the floor stnJggl. Mrs. Leah.y then checked the card file C~lJldfensMemofi8lHosplfal,Om8h8

~:~f~~edb:~~~~fi~n~~r;;~~in~ne~ra1i~~~; ;r~~c~~st:n~or~a~~~n;~~'~~t~~~n~~; Dr. A.J. Lombardo,~rec1or of t~
and mumbling. Next 10 him was an emergency 'room doctor .. The physician center, offe~ed these setetv measures to
almost e-mp~, bottle of esptrtn. The on duty advised the young mother to"give prevent acctdentet poisonings' .
young mother r~embered the bottle h",d Tommy a glass of milk or some activated ,-Alway~ store hO~S~.hGld, chemicals
been more than half full tne night before charcoal, if it :pere available. Then she and medtctnes .o~t of c,"Hldr:n 5 reach.
when she took a 'pilt for her headache - Take medicines only" 10 prescribed

Frantically the young mother fumbled ~n~:ssen;oo~~.;e:astoh~;i~~c~O::u~sil~~g amounts.
through her p~hone book for the number at Finally, tne polson moettor told the --GiV~ pre~criP!~O,n drugs i~~ to the
their family physician-but on the inside anxious mother to drive Tommy to the pers~~ 0; w am ~IIS. presc~. t I

_. trent cover she saw printed Poison nearest hospital as quickly as possible Iy-ande~iS~~~::f O~;d~~~ 1~~ :~~~:;d
Control Information -Call 800-642-99'19. She was reassured Tommy would be fine 'medicines by flushing them down the

Grabbing tne-tetecncne. she dialed the as soon as he got medical attention. drain
number of Childrens Memorial Hospital' A calmed mother said, "Thank you -c Never refer to medicine as candy.
in Omaha. A cetm. reassuring voice of 'and goodbye! Always call it medicine around children
the Poison Control Monitor answered, This situation is an example of one of -Always have the lights on when
"Poison Information Center. Mrs Leahy the hundreds Of telephone calls the giving or taking medicine
S!Jf'aking. may I have your name and poison Control Center receives each . Remember to call your physician Im
telephone number please?" month. Each call brings a quick response medre tety if an' accidental poisoning

The -cotce of the housewife broke out from .Childrens Memorial Hospital where occurs, If you cannot reach him, cal!
with I'My ttttte boy, Tommy, has swat emergency information is available 24 800 642 9999 loll free for emergency poi
lowed a half bottle of aspirin! He's hours a day. son rotcrrneuon

Dazed child,
empty bottle
of aspirin, _
frantic mother

-----'---State's crime rate on the rise

Seatbeitsmay be needed
just once!

I
Bid Sifting Progresses

Del Nlaier, general eer vrces direc16r
for the State Deparlment 01 Adminlstra
live Services, says it probably wiU be
deep into December bef&e he determines
the winner In a tcorwav bidding contest

Bids from weattncbcose. Motorola,
Northwestern Bell and- the Nebraska
Consolidated Comrnunicettons Corr; were
rece.veo In September for a statewide
communications network

Although all lour firms bid on the same
set. at specurceucns, Maier said they
each look a different approach to
provtdmq the service tbe state is seeking
He sevs fh~ job of sorting out the 6ids Is
extremely complicated and Will require
another month's work

The corporate income tax rate will be
375 per cent next year, compared with 3
per cent tbrs year.

But If really was the Leq.sfature. not
the equaillation board, which mandated
tna t change The lawmakers decided the
corporation lax should be :75 per cent of
Ihe individual rate, starfing next year,
ins lead of 20 per cent
W~n the board re established the 1972

rates of l' , on sales and 15 per cent on
personal Income, it meant a boost 01
three quarters of a percentage point for
corporations

The. 15 per cent personal rate means
Nebraskans Will pay the state 15 per cent
of the amount they owe Uncle Sam in
federal income taxes

The corporate rate, however. is based
on gross mcome-coot federal liability
Corporal ions will have to pay the state
J 7S per cent 01 their gross Income for
1973

The sales tax rete remains at 211 per
cent for tax purposes. Omaha and
lincoln each have a I per cent City serea
1.1X, so the levy in those two cities is 3\/1
per ceet

milking championship, Paul Gutzman,
now a herdsman in Camarillo, Calif., won
it at lhe Grand National livestock
Exposition in San Frandsco when he
drew 12 pounds, 12 ounces at milk from
two cows in two minutes. Dean WeIble,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Weible,
Wayne, was named to the ~lass B
AU·State FoottJal! Team last week....
We-ible is a center .l\I\arlao_CorlsOO-i s'on .
of Professor and Mrs. Albert G. Carlson,
Wayne, was principal violinist with th~

Eastman Philharmonic, Orches1ra in the
New York City concert debut in Carnegie
Half last week. Ernest Jaeger, la, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gotfhijf Jaeger, Winside:
was hospitalized with a gunsh01 wound
while hunting with a brother, Dale,
Sunday.

this year. compared witt'\" six a veer ago
Omaha had 101 cases. compared with 87
last year. for a 16 per cent increase

Murder cases climbed 25 per cent
statewrde. with 28 slayings a year ago
and 35 ttus year Lincoln, with five cases
compared with two a year earlier. had
the largest percentage tncreese-c-a hike
ot 150 per cent

Statewide increases of :71 per cent in
burglary cases and 20 per cent in larceny
(S50 or larger) also were reported in the
crime commission statistics
Tax Rate~ Remain Same

The State Board of Equalization has set
your. sales and income tax rates lor 1973
They're [us t 'he same as this year's, with
one exception

(

HumboJt; re.. Dec 1 Mrs. Jennie
Baifl:f;'"CarroIL observed her ninety-third
birthday Wednesday . . .Gene Refhwlsch,
son of Mr, and Mrs Walter Rethwlsch.

Carro}1, waS1'Ck.ed,bY a h~rse Thursday
evening whe erne frlghten(.'d.

it * (

15 Yean \ __ '
November 2a. 'ii5?: Leo C. Brown,

Carroll. narr,O,,\ly escaped injury about 7
e.m. Seturdav when his car was struck
by a Union Pacific train at a Norfolk
crossing Three members of 1he Wayne
Ground .Observer COI'"PS received 100
hours merl1 awards at the organlza1ion-'s
monthly meeting Friday evening at the
city hall. They were Supervisor A. Paul
Cook, ChIef Observer Grace Steele and
N, H. Bru~ger. .Mrs. Harry McMillan,
Wayne, suffered a broken hip Sunday
morning when she was struck by a
bicycle driven by David Llndstrom, son
of Mr. and Mrs., Robert LIndstrom,
Wayne. .Ma.rlan Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert G. Carlson, Wayne, was one
of a ~roup of Kansas University sfudents
pictured in the Nov. 18 is'Sue of Time
magazine. Carlson was shown with a
music ensemble being Hstenet;L10 by a
group of language ~tudents.

it *
10 Yean Aga

November n, 1962: A former Hoskins
resident today h?lds the world's hand

it *
25 Yean Alia

it *
20 Yean Ago

November 27, 1947 The Wayne County
Rural Public Power District closed its
eighth .year of operation Nov, 17, At its
start Ihe district had only 150 mlles of
lines and served only 197 farms. Today
the system has 567 miles of line and
serves 1.220 customers. .Kiwanians
adopted a European family, probably one
in Austria, and _witl provide 510 a mQn1h
for the group. Funds will be handled
1hrough CARE agency. .c. E. Cadson,
Newport, has been named as svperin·
tendent of Winside light plant'beglnning
Dec. I, succeeding Hans Lund, who
resigned recently ..Mr. and Mrs. Medon
Hilton and Betty Dangberg es.caped with
brui~es but the Hilton and Dangberg cars
were damaged somewhat· Thursday noon
when 1h,ey collided af 4th and Logan..
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell observed their
sliver' wedding anniversary Sunday.

November 26, 1942: A group of 35 men
assisted at the Hans Asmus farm,
Hoskins, Monday in harvesting his corn
Mr, Asmus suffered iniuries in a corn
picker machine accident recently
Clarence Liveringhouse bought the
Wakefield trucking business arid has
taken possession. He will operate the
service in conned Ion with his line trucks
out of Wayne Neighbors and friends
husked abouf 60 acres of corn last
WednesdaY for George Post who Is
recovering In a local hospital from a
recent ecctdent.

reported 11 robberies, this year and 15
last, year. for a climb of 40 per cent

But in first class cities-those in the
5.000 to 100,000 population ctessc-tnere
was a 13 per cent decrease, The tnct
cence of robbery fell from 16!'tn 1971 to 14
thi-s yeaI'" .

The largest percen1age drop reported
from lirst class cities was in forcible
rape The total fell from 13 during the
.rerwerv.September period in 1971 to
seven this year, tor a drop of 46 per cent

Statewide. there was a 1 per cent drop
10 rape cases-but lincoln reported a 39
per cent oecreese and counties had 6 per
cent fewer cases

Small towns,"however, reported a 33
per cent climb. There were eight cases

November 20, 1952; Trinity LlJ,fheran
Church, Hoskins, dedicated ttlC' new
parsonage last Sunday .Rev. Floyd
Lauersen, president of Luther College,
Wahoo, spoke at 1he district Luther
League rally held at Concordia Lu1heran
Church, CQncord, 'I.ast Sunday evening..
A ,reception for. Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Henton, Wakefield dentist. will be held in
th~. Presbyferian Church 'Sul'!daV after
noon in honor of their fody.fifth wedding
anniversary: Tl:Je occasion is also a

,:~~rre~o~;t.Yh::eth:~e~~t:'::eso~:

".30 Year. Aga
Out of Old

~,;;
~.
-~ Heh,,,slc",, A

in Rt~eea~~~:rsA~~~~~e~h~,"~~:pa~~r~~I:~
State Historical Society at Lincoln can
hardly fail to notrce the variety of titles
which adorn the various 'issues. Of
course, many are common names which
elicit little attentton. but ethers demon.
strete real imagination on the part of the
editor or publisher. This was especially
true during pioneer days when news
papers prollfera1ed and edltors were
often visionary types, very optimis1ic,
and inclined to view life humorously,

Many titles were descriptive of the
newspapers poli1lcal persuasion such as
Republican, Democrat, Independant, or
Populist Other papers adopted names
which denoted their "tIrimary function as
informational media: News, .Repol'"ter,
Journal, Record, Gazette, and Chronicle.
The list of these is neady endless. Some
titles apparently were designed to instill
confidence in the newspaper as a' .v.igi/ant
force watching over the welfare of their
communities. These Included Ci1iien,
Senti mel, Leader, Moni10r, Critic, and
others_ .

The more unusual names provided the
most'intel'"est however. One finds, for
example, daily evenfs coming under 1he
scru1iny of the Hildreth Telescope, 1he
Holbrook ObS€l'"ver, and for vadety, the
Kenesaw Kaleidoscope. Illuminating reo
porting could well have issued fmm such
publications as the, Etm .Creek Beacon,
the Ohiowa Spotlight. 1he Stromsburg
Headlfght, thie Valentine Searchlight, and.
1he Wood River Sunbeam, not to mention
a host of Stars and Suns. The'refledive
view of the news was provided by the
Monr~ Looking Glass and the Arapahoe
Pubfic Mirror.

Natjve Americans were not .ignored
by Nebraska journalists, as witneSsed by
the Winnebago ChleHain, the Red Cloud
Chief, the Pawnee Chlef~-and the Tecum
seh Chieftaf".' Nam,es.,su~h as, the"
Wau.neta Bre4nF,. ~ l:.l"co"~ Net:trMka.1
Bltzz.al'"d, and, ,tt~e, Herman. Cyclone.
conjure .up VI5i.0f!,$c?t ,ed.ltorl~' P9"f!ficat~
Ion ranging from, fhe mild to the extreme,
though. none wished to. chance ,the nar;ne
WInd or 'Windy. Perhaps these various
breezes and cyclones in tum spawned
such ,titles as th;e SPaulding Grit, and·the .
Silver Creek Sand! though the, latter two'
names alsoa{l,ave .connotations of ',stead·
fastness of purpos'e. of--

, Some Nebraska papers prove difficu(t
to' categorize;, fot :e:~mple~ the Ro5alle

Rip",w'1ea,w.,'h.~"\I!,,,~,~~,*,I!ta~Tranton",
Torpodo, and lIje QiWran~LdcomoIlYa,

:~~~~y~, t~:-.~~~~~~.:,,~~f:~~:;
offe~ngs as tn,er".wJh90 ..N~PPi!r 'iod., "';"'"
the "J/l1J~tj.ne,;" ~~~r':oI>-J:{Il::, ,c..~nder~ "'",",''''''
state,menl, how~ver,i,H,wjff~ difflcult .t(J

~bbl~',:·~r~~~5:"iNt:~::,,'-':~y:~}:·:;"':"
Nebrask,~'s most unic:lue"fitles{ had va~.
L~.'i";:~,.-:')r:;-''-'!'<';':;-I"-'·'''"'i'''' ".',:,,1,";"

LINCOLN-The crime rete i; on the
rrse in Nebraska.

It's going up in 'the counties, the small
towns and the big cities. Only in the
middfe·sized cities-those with cocute
nons of between 5,000 and 100,000--is
there much improvement shown in a
comparison of crime statistics for the
first nine months of this year and the
records for the Jenvarv.S e pte m b e r
periOd in 1971

Overall, the crime index prepared by
the state Crime Commission for the first
three quarters ot the year is up 17 per
cent from the same period a year earlier

The index is made up of reports from
Jocal and state Jaw enforcement officials
on offenses they know occurred

Statewide, there was an Increase of 48
per cent in the number of robberies The
total jumped Irorl1-358 during the first
rune months of 1971 to 531 during the
same span in 1972

The biggest climb was in Lincoln,
where the 1972 toter 01 41 robberies was
215 per cent larger than the 1971 figure of
13 Second ctass ctues-vtbose with popu
Iettons smaller than 5,ODO--,reported a 200
per cent increase, with six robberies this
year, compared with two a year earlier

In Omaha, the total iumped 44 per
cen1-from 312 to 449, while cccnttes

QUick action was needed to negotiate a
seiling price so the city's applicatIOn lor
federal funds to help purchase the land
could be submitted by last week's
deadline. The council found out only a
ShOT' time ago, according to a city
official, thaf two access roads rntc the
hospital are needed if federal funding is
to be obtained to help build the facility.
When that became known to 1he councu
men, steps needed 10 be taken to provide
the second road •

Things began falling together like a
puzzle after that, the land in question
was evettebte for purchase it happen.
ed to be almost exactly where fhe city's
new land use map will call for a park
within the next few years it would be
an attractive asset for the hospital as
well as the city it would permif the
city to build a road to the hospital which
would not benefit any private tenccwn-
ers, •

Although It is easy to say etter the teet.
more thought should have gone into the
me1hOd the counell took to nego1ia1e an
option to purchase the land. Action, we
feel, could have been taken which would
not have later turned ou1 10 be thought.
less action

'EIs:e,Vllhel'"e on this page yd~.wm find an
article· about a' mother frOm northwest

•Nebras~a who probably saveg her child's
Hfe'after he- :!!.waflowed' severa'i aspi.,:,in.
She quickly called ,a .taU-free 'number in
'Omaha.

;t:jn:r:~:~~l~g~~~,~~;:;'~:~~~~!~'
~~;~:~,~~~t~,rl~o~!~~~~~:~~'$~~:t~f:
'watto'!1o'fOf'her c"J1d:HilSplfilf Offldals
My '1'Ief "'caW\,,•.-·!O"f orie'ofhondrOds

.~<~~;~~?- ~~%"J[',~r:~~~'~~fe-"
phone number which appears with that
story.'"'' couI6,Ja-ve·y-ou 'cbUd"lJ'tffev' ','

, '\.~f~;i 2'!;i;~~j~ ;~;t:

The Wayne city council made a
mistake when it authorized the city
attorney to neeottate a selling price for
the land which may be used for a road to
the cttv's proposed new hospi1al and tor a
City p8l'"k.

The council took tha1 action after being
informed by the city attorney that he, as
a real estate broker, had a listing 10 sell
part of that very same land.

Since the selling price of the land would
affect 1he commission received by the
city attorney as a 'private real estate
broker, we feel there was definite conflict
of interests involved as soon as the
council told the city attorney to begin
negqflating with the owners.

The city attorney did not try to hide jhe
fad tbet he had a listing for part of the
land fhe city council was considering
porchasi'1-g. We feel he should have gone
one step further and djsquali~. himself
from being the negotiator for' the selling
price. And the city council should have
had the tcrestqbt to demand execttv.that
A third, party, which would have had
nothing to gain 'or lose fl'"om any
negotiations, should have been brought in
10 represen11he, ci1y.

We will say this in the council's favor

Lt!t's make hunting enjoyable

It could save a life

City council errs

But, which' once?
Our liberty de~nds on the freedom of the press, and that cannot be limited

witho'utbeing lost. - nomos JeHerson, Leher, 1786

Farmers aren't the only ones who are First, abide by the law. State law
complaining about not getting their corn requires hun'ers to ask permission before
crop out of the fields this fall. Hunters, hunting on 'private land. H the landowner
hopIng, to' 'get into the picked flefds to kick is not home, that land Is off limits. Also,
out pheasants, wish the iob -were done, Jaw prohibits hunting within' 200 yards of
too. an inhabited dwelling unless permission

One f)ood thing migh1 come from the has been obtained.
late harvest, howevel'".· It 'might empha· Second, use ,common co u r t e s y.
size to hu.nters the· need fol'" s.howing "Please" and "1hank you" are words
resped for unpicked fields !Nhen ,t~ey are which will do magic things' when tal,king
looking fol'" birds: ,I to a farmer about hunting on his land.

True, the game''bi{ds and animals Don't wake a farmer up at the preak of
inhabiting the s1ate belong to all the dawn' to ask to hunt his land-he will
citizens 6f the state'-But. ..and it's a big appreciate it about as much as you
but...97 per cent of the land on which wo·uld. Use gates .and close them.
1hese:creatures five belongs'_ fa private rather than climbing over fences. If,you
Individuals. have good luck, leave 1he farmer a bird

Less·than three per cent of the state's tor his e.vening Supper. Abide by 'he rules
77,OOo·plus square miles is publidy owned he sets down,
and open to hunting.-The rest, aUeas1 a Finally, give the osfate's .conservation
good share of- i\- is·'Priv:a1e land owned by officers a hand in keeping hunting a sport
farmerS ,an~, ran.~her~., I~ ,I~, tus! as 'much for' aB io enjoy. If you see somebody
th~lrs fodo wl~· a~ f~ey wish C\sJbeJr.DJi1.~_. .b~J~Jn9-. thUaw, teU' the nearest law
_t~wn' 'Of"s"omeb~y'llvl,:,g'fn fl1li city'. " enforcement offldal... just',as you would

If, every ,hunter ·who' he:ade;d auf. info jf you saw somebody stealing a friend's
th'e counky. ma'de'a "strong effort fa treat car. If he is stopped now, ,his actions
tllat, 'p~jvate:; land ~espe.etfully.." there wOn't reflect or' you and other hunters' ;n
w~.l,Jtd,,~, far "e~er ~'~o h~,ntil1~~' ,sIgns the future.
~,~.s:~~"d, ab'out.~ a,J1d ,(ar.. f,,:wer i angry lr all:'hunter~ would remember to do

·"''far'mers. af 'he,:,end of the'seaS\)n. those: simple fh'ngs. hunting would 'be a
Eact!. hunter can do his sh.;lte toward IQ1 nl'ore, ,enjoyabl,e...for tbe hUlJter 'as

1hat end: And W$ n9t that dlfftcult. well,a's the·fal\lner:

fs"'your' horne'poiso"1'1>roof? " "~
If nof,-,you should mak~ e..re.ry eftOl'"t 10.;~r;~~.S~': especiall~ if 'you have young



Loca I 'Youths
Advisors on
Stale Council

Anybody wishing more intor .
matlcn about the recently Ior .
med Alcohol Youth Advisory
Council may contact either (in
dy Beeks or Galon Miller in
Wayne

The two Ieee! youths are on
the 12-rnember council, which
was formed during a meeting at
the Nebraska Center for Con
tinuing Education in Lincoln
earlier in November

The orqanixation,
rec-eseotettves f-rom
stale, is al tempfinq to
youths about alcohol .end its
effects and in'form the public
about the drinking patterns of
yo·ung people. It also will work
with the Nebraska Division on
Alcoholism in researching par.
ttcutar problems

The council consists of 10 hign:
school students and 2 college
students

In the Lincoln area, more than
20 hun,!l?ksal,ety Instructor's have
been cllrtifie~ b~.".jh.e Game and
ParksJtommlsslon

644 Seek Jobs at
Norfolk Labor Office
During October

A total 01 644 [cb seekers were
registered with the Norfolk De
parlrnent of Labor office at the
end 0'1October, a decrease lrom
the 653 registered at the end of
August

Of the 'total. registered, -305
were Icrnarr, end 129 were
veterans, an 011ice socaoemen
repor tec

The number 01 veterans seek
employment Inc rea 5 e d

durmq October, but re
about the

October last

openings
during

Octcbcr totetec com
pared wtth '267 in August and 173
for October a year ago. Can
struction continued to account
for the metorrtv of job openings
received.

Non-agricultural placements
made by the office numbered
216' during the month, a de.
crease of 29 from August -and an
increase of"BB over October last

'veer.

"

1960
Gayle D. Moody, Emerson, Cbov
Gregory T. Nelson, Maskell,

Chev
Richard H Sc hmdlr-r Ponca. Fd

Tek

1957
Lyle. 0 'Br-own. Wakefield, Cbev

FINES
Caryl M Stewart, Souih Sioux

City, $15, ill('qal opcr-etron of
boat without rcquu-r-d equip
ment

Charles Rysavy, Hubbard, $15,
no Nebraska license plates

S t eve n R, Glilssmeyer,
Wayne, 510, failure' to stop at
stop sign

Terry ~tchorn. Ponca, $10,
huntir(g game during closed
season

, 1964
Leon E,. Bolle, Wakefield, FcJ
Nancy Sydow, Newcastle, Chev .

R_~~~~'. 0 Anderson, Ponce.

, / 1951
Leo G,,-1rVln, Dixon. Cncv
Ja-'lfes W Craven, Dixon, 'Chev

1965
. Gaylord Striven", Dixon, Chev

Swanson TV

Extra Points

As a token of appreciation for your patronage,
arrangements have been made with Swans'
Ladies Store to give customers DIVIDENDS on
the money they spend! This is a good way for
careful shoppers-to SAVE MONEY and our way
of saying"TH~NK YOU" for shopping in Wayne
with Swans'.

NATIONAL
DJVIDEND .CHECKS

HAVE COME TO

WAYNE, NEBRASKA-

With Each,Purchase of
$5'.00 or More At

Motor Vehicle Rcgislrilfron .

"Where The Money

You Spend

Pays Dividends!"

DIXONC:()UNTY

~
1973

Janette _A, Sievers. Po n c a ,
Dodqe

Donald' F, Pau!sen~ Wakefield,
Chev. Pkup

wetter A. Block, Newcastle, Fd
Mrs. Cecil" Forney, Allen, Ply
Thomas E, Pojar-, Emerson,

Chev
James A. Iddlrqs, Ponce. Cncv.

Pkup ._
Ear'l Greason. Ponca. Fd.

1972
Lucille M. Kri'lft, Waterbury,

Conestoga Mabile Home
James M. Jones, Allen. Fd PkLJp

1966
Pat Con-net. Ponca. Cbov

1968
Lawrenro J e n Sen, Emer-son

Olds

1969
Charles Bach, Wilkellcld, Olds

1967
P'"c,<,pl! Cur rv. Ponc-a. Fd

~NBC
SAVINGS FOLDER

AND
ReGOrd of Savings and Redemption

'N~M£_,______~__._

ADORESS.___
-~ ....__._-_._--

CrTY_______STATL..-_ -

PHONE. '"
~'01

"

"WHERE THE MONEY YOU SPENO ..
PAV$ D1VIDENDS~

Sav-Mol:' Drug

With Each Pu'rchase of
$2.00 or MO,re At

" cOUPON Sav-Mor Drug

~
§ 10 Extra Points.

$~O RICHE"R Is the local AFS chapter after aecneucn fr<an tte-wavoe H.l9h
i

stuqent
counclt. Represenllng the two qrcups are" from left, Jill Carhart, 'student. council
treasurer; Doug Sturm, councjl president: Margie (undstr.om, AFS club vice-president:
Nancy Beckstrom, AFS treasurer; John Thevon. A'FS studenf.trcrn Therlend. and Lou
Ann Hall, AFS president. .

FOR LESS"

Save your dividends in convenient savings folders given free by
Swans'. No licking' or sticking is necessary,. and better still, .
Dividends may be redeemed for either cash .or merchandise.
They can also be used as full or partial payment on any item of
your choice. lots of f.olks save up their Dividends for the. day that
merchandise comes on sale at reduced prices...and why not?

"Pat's Beauty
Salon

HI
NEIGHBOR!

10 Extra Points

With Each Purchase of
$3.00or ":"Ore At

Pat's Beauty Salon

"LIVE BETTER

·' , . ",:'J: .." .' ... ' .:' ,It ''. '
Student 'Cou.ncil Donates $SOtoAFS
Th~ local American F ~e I'd _

Service chapter is $50, richer
thanks to tile Wayne Hig!! School
student council. .

The student council' has dona,
ted Ihat amount to the chapter
to help with i,fund raising for -the
1973·7+1 budget year,

Wayne's AFS~program 'needs
51,000 annually to br~ng a stu.
dent to Amortce for stuDY at
Wayne High for a' year and to,
fake part in the American's
Abroad division' of the AFS
program ..

American's Abroad enables a
Wayne~High student to study in
a toretcn.countrv either during a
school year for 11 months or
during the summer for' two
months.

Wayne's current AFS student
is John Thavon from Thailand.
He is staying with the Cyril
Hansen family of rural Wayne,

Sportsmen must wait at least

160 days etter baggln~ a blggame
:. :,anlm.al to have it measured fQr

! .,:' a stale ctte ttcn. Beene 'and
~ Crockett. or Pope and Young
."' recognition, The waiting pertod

!.I.. allows' for shrinkage before fll1al1'1 measurement.

,t

HERE'S HOW THE PLAN WORKS ...

Shop Where the Money
You Spend

Pays Dividends.
Cut Your

Cost of Living.
Y· ~r Dividends Are

Redeemable For

Cash or Trade!

.swans'. an NDC merchant, will issue dividend checks to
customers on the money they spend! The checks come in
diUerent 'denominations to correspond with the dollars spent.
Dividend amounts are shown in points, each point is worth 15
TRADING STAMPS.



THE

BOOK

SAY SHOULD

BE IN EVERY., ',
b

"
~HOME
t

Described by critics as the first really
new dictionar of this century, the 1,600
page American Heritage-DICtionary-is

virtually a "must" reference source for
school, office and home.
In addition to providing complete defini

tions of some 155,000 words in large,
. readable type, the American Heritage

Dictionary features more than 10,000 geo·
cgraphic and biographical entries - thous

ands of illustrative quotations from literature
- more "than 200 maps of the countries of the

world- and much more! '
On the New York Times' BestSeller lists for 39

- ",--weeks,othe--~ican--We~ge-DiCtionar-¥-js, a" regu lar_
.$9.'95value. Here's how you can get your copy FRE E..

at First t-.lational Bank, Wayne.
1. Open a new checking account with $300 or more.

2. Save $300 or_mQr~ or add .$300 ",-at: more, to your present
savings at the Fi.rst.' " ,

Regular savings,3.Month, 1-Year and 2.Year Savings Certifi.
cates. Stopin today and get your FRE E copy of the "bestseller"

-~-~·--'-Amel'ican"erita2~Dictionary.l:.hnit one Dictionary to a family.

,I
, :~
,I
I

i:,,i
r



Hours
Monday

ThrIJ Saturday
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Sunday
12 Noon til 5 P.M.

31cvalue

Gooch Elbo

Macaroni

EE
ORAnD OPEninG

18-oz. pkg.

PillsblJry

ReQ. <C3c Value

All Flavors

_40k
. "

Cake
.Mixes

. .: -. . ." .1',,< . '" .'. .••..... .

Sh~p II G.llsolls In ' ..yn~ ,And Save
" ··1 . '.'.' ...'>i '. .

. '",. ,·LQcgledAt"Epl,t"h.
On '~ii~;i.i;;'~5i.·'~.'P~;···~~~,p~~,

····iF;·,··· . ..,•..... ! ··li!. '

'Twin Pack

Chips

Wieners
. Reg. 'SSe .value

12.01. pkg~

Mlckelberry All Meat

'~""'"
,JI'~'''' . . ',' .

"'''''''''''','., .':' '.' .,' . ,-



Prices
Effective,
Through

Tuesday, Nov. 28"

TAMPAX .
40 TAmpOnS

Regular
Contains fluoride with or super

anti-cavity ingredient,
MFP. It's the

fluoride formula
'with '

G.ardal.

An
effective

", decay pre
ventive dentifrice.

GRAnD OPEnino. ." - . ,

Select
~- from

regular,
hard-to
hold.
unscented.
or super
unscented

HAIA
SPRAY.,

,We Will NQt ,Be Under Sold

G~bsonsLocatedAt
, , ",I , ~, .' ,, ',",," .' , ".' ,",', ,

East 7th On Highway ,,35 W~,ne, ,Nebr.

East

88f
SIZE



Witha formula for
deaningand
sanitizing quickly
II'Ideasily. as well '
• safely. perfect
for most surfaces.

COMPAREAT7fU

:leoz.
IOTTlE

Cr8llmy
Royale chocolate

cherries make a

ee
. CAAnDOPEnlnC
KI1D8EAlYClAAK
KlEEnEXTlllUE

Two layered
tissue that is
stronger .and
holds~
longer

80XEIFOR97C



Puts life in dry
hair. Keeps hair
looking natural
and manageable.

$1.23 SIZE

JOZ.TU8E

c:

BRVLCREEM

WORLD'S ..
LARGEST
SELLING

HAIRDRESSING

Colgot~~'
TOOTH
8RU/H·

708AnDAGEI

C

Useddllily, stops
odor 24 hours
andched<s
PKSpiration.
At this price.
buy several
and save ....
Regular and
Extra Dry.

$1.29 SIZE

Buy the
value
pack
and'
save.
Keep
handy
for cuts.
and
scrapes.
$1.09
SiZE

AMID
EXTRA DRY

"
$1.29 SIZE

YOUR
CHOICE

WHEn A CnB/On1DI/CounT c~nTEA
...... COIEI to Town YOUR COST . _'~

OF.lIVlnC COEI Do.n ·

Helps eliminate
scrapes, scratches,
pulling, tugging,
redness, and rashes.
Fights all shaving
irritation ....
Regular, menthol,
lime, and surf.

Theextra rich shampoo in
a bottle or unbreakable tube.

We will 101 Ie Under Sold Save II, ... .. .... .,Gi,~;;f0j:~'~hii[:~=t::t~ii'i,!i:: !.~ l,i

.. East ·7iih··'n ,i.C;;,y~;S5n!~:'\iui~;,N.~r,
III•••••.· '.••...••.,.·.·.:.~,II,.•.•..•.•,•.••.'.·•.'.:..:.•.•..•.•.•,'.·.·.'.!·'.•.;.'!'·<Jr!,:',}j·\ <,:, '.··,;ti'·'••....... ...... ••>...i':' .."0"-:t;, ...·-, ,. '1

1

" ...! • .'
'.' .. '., .•..:''"' »: ,"",i,,';' ' ."., - .



MODEl CS6K

IBM. NO. 8001251·
8001301

•

I<eep'your fl9Ol'S
spotless. Handy
to use. Wipeup
spills in a hurry.

.. AQYA, m"ID*
SPOnCE mop

IE
~, - ...

CAAnDOPEnlnC

MOD.Ell07

COMPARE
AT $1.89 .

Made of strong.
sturdy plastic.
~melin .
beautiful.
decorative
colors. Use
in many parts
ofyo~rhome

or workshop.

...

LQMA 1~~USTRI~.S.INC .«I~)' .: 4q. Qt
IDA/TE8A/KET"

COMPARE AT 99_

TO $1.39.

ChOOI8 from juice. beverage. cooler. or
on·the-rocks glasses. Gold or oliVIl
·liofOrs. Replenish your IUPf,)lV of .."

,".gIlWes atthis._ priQl.
" !,

rLibbey.I, PACK
ClAS/lIAAE



MODEL DC2

COMPARE AT $10.95

Dormey8l' model is a'
two·in~na appliance.
Gi.ves you double value.
Opens cans and then
automatically stops
when opened, Magnet
holds your lid.
Removable cutting
assemblv. Comes in
white or avocado.

llJ~ri~g @1l
IJOAmEYEA* ~~iiiiiiiN

p CAnOPEIlEA
KniFE
IHAAPEnEA·

COMPARE AT $10.98

Easy to fill. Uses
plain tap water.
Single dial control.
Fabric guide.
Comfortable,

, OOfitoured handle
to fit any grip.
Easy to operate.

Hoover, the name of
dependable products.
Lightweight, easy to
store vacuum cleaner.,
Meets all specifications
of Underwriter
laboratories.

•..... ITEAm &. D.R.y:jAon
GIBSON'S EVERYDAY
LOW, LOW DiSCOUNT
PRiCES ..•..

~, MODEL F73



sn.se Value

-
Cries Ma-Ma

Sleeping Eyes

-77

$OFTE~E

STRUTTER
-

1ifj
.~... jt'
~

.'''' ..~ ... .

f :. .'(iii No. 4723

,'- " .... ~...., ..-

COMPARE
AT $3.79

i Eiljoyment for the
Intire family ..••

$ 66

Allin THE FAmilY
CAmE·

17
Compare at $6.29

IHOP IHEAE YOU BUY
THE

BElT FOA lEI/III

COMPARE AT $5.25

325 cubic inches of cargo. A
massive turbine cab features
plated stacks, air horns, fuel tanks,
running lights, and adjustable dolly
wheels.

COMPARE AT $10.00

;Lf~:~KE ::--.~TOA~ ~/·PI·A·o"-G.AnAEp·H-·
FOR TOTS 2 TO 4 YEARS . "~AllEA Contains 15 transparent T

MODEL 329X .I~ plastic wheels. 4 plastic IE
.pattern gears, 2 plastic
dngs, plastichack arid swing bar, .-t"0DEL 0421
4 bali point pens, 16 page I lor
pattern booklet. .:..,..IOU....."..

._........,........~ @OOffiJlPl}{I
~wtl' ~lr' _,

,.,-.•--::=.:=.:::.=---::-- ..- ,.;....,.....-...,..,...-

s



"/"



YOUA
.'. CHOICr' .

$2.98EA. .If Perfect
. '. .

47 Co~p",e .1

Slightly Irregular.

ASSORTED SIZES _

Compare at 52.49 if perriid.

Slightly

Irregular.

100% cotton.
Warm fleece .
lining.

, 8I'ight
!" fall colors

,,'to choose
1 " from. Machine

" washable.

'IOY/C' .
. CAE' nECK J~

'. IIEAT ~..,.
·/HIRT

~~~I' Extra heavy
14-01. WeightHeavy polyesterl

rayon twill,
Machine
washable.
Needs no

ironing. For
sport or dreis.

Now choose from
a selection of new

fall stripes, pattarm.
and colon.

STYLE NO, 2400R

COMPARE AT $19.95

Proportioned lengths.

Long wearing twiUshell.
Laminated, insulated

'lining. Two way zipper
front.

\.~I514"·
tDE'VE GOT All THE lATE/T/TYlE/, COlORI

'1~.~-.·AOD;: ·F,.·.·~8·,~.J.I :C......•... I ·I.n 0.. VA.. mEn.·.'I An..•·.. D80: Y.'I ~..•.E.. :; f t,-;~\l; FOAWOAK OA DAESI.YOU·U FinD IIHATEVE.A
.~ OPEAlnGYOUnEED.~nD AT GI8.son DiscounT PAICES_ __ ~

m~n'j DREII·~ men-sJH~:~~:~
I' SlACKS, BOJlTS DAAWEAI

""', 'i/""""'r,.:,,,.':'



SIZES:
4-14

SIZES:
7-14

·'(ADIES·
lOnC/ SlEEVE

SHIRTS
Ladies' long sleeve shirts .
now in assorted colors and
styles for your selection
from an assortment of
solid colors or prints.
Buy several at this low
pri~and save .

Various sizes
for your selection.



Slip-on comfort for Old! Hlndsome
vinyl uppers withsmertsquired
"welt" toes. Long welringcushioned.....

COMPARE AT $3.49 S
ANOTHER GIBSON

DISCOUNT SP'CIA" •

SIZES: 9-3

·COIDPAAEOUA PAleEI on nATiOnAllY
.; ..... ..... ...• .1'1. '.".. '. .... '. .' .' '.. . .... ! .

ADVEATI/ED ITEml ~ lAVE ATOUA
EVEAYDAY Dl/counT:PAICE/ .

. ·<... ,·.,1···.···.··· .... ..•' .

"!"y:l~n'/: .... i" SIZES: 7-12

OPERA·/TYlED /
, •, ,. ~",, • ' • -, .'" ',' ,\ ,' -, ',- .' I

IllPPEAI

,

.............• ,......•.•.....••... , ... ';........ Shll.. IV...•tOP..SliPper.stOd.elighty.our

littlegirl.
.. . While snug in "fur", fOlm·knit

. lining Wlrms hertoes. Vinyl
color·metched soles weir longer.
Cushioned insoles for comfort.

. '.'

. COMPARE AT$1.99

"

566SIZES: 10-2

COMPARE AT$UI

SIZES: 5-10

I .

COMPARE A~.31
1 .

7.

·· · ..'7'.. .... BUY NOW ATGIBSO.N'S lOW,LOW
OISCOUNT PRICE

,':,,' " -

',.. ,;

• O.Eh1CQl~.AA'.E.D .lOY'S .
f!' .. .' . . . He's Sllnitogo forWlrmly lined '.

IllPPERI InDIAn HEAl) :.~::ge~:dd:~~:e:~~i:;~:~1e
,I' . . . Rolled colllr.Pinking sh..- edged

LUlluriousfurrycolllrllCCllnts p IllPPEAI _po
SIIpple villyl skip·OIlS. ~to ..' . ....•. . . ....

• comfortlble heighls ItOfl wed..• STOP-SHOP & SAVE ATYOUR LOCAL
style heeh.. Plddedsoles. GIBSON OISCOUNT STORE



,
.'

Outfit
contains
camera,
film. and
flashcube.
r

-,,~:::.; ..:,

"~/

INfI!?!
. lt5

co...",
OUTFIT

COMPARE AT $4.98

$.9'9

~PETITE
AlAAm ClOCK
~~-=: ..

PrettY,petite
81arm dodd" white

.. withsweep secondhand. ._- .__.

memories. '

RBft: MODEL VMP69

3 cubesl
12 f1a$/tes.
Fits many
cameras,
Always
keep .
plenty
on hand
for all
those

69
Take pictures instantly. Be ready for
many picture taking opportunities this
season offers ... " . . .

COMPARE AT $5.69

MODEL 108

• CliPPEA
lET

Save'time
and money.

Set
includes
barber
Ihlen,

:: '"OnoCAAPH • RADIO
VUlJrd, Dill1llllsialV.•.tereo WlInd with large area
4 comb stereo effect from two 6%"air suspension

attachments with speCial cutting instrue:donl. s~akeis mounted in sl*i8l1ydesigned
Completehair ctippe, set for hairCuts and . 360° enc!o,!'reS, .. 45-watt pO'!'i8t'.solid
trims. Perfect for every member of die fIImily.· state amij.~li4s.tate FM/AM/fM r~io·

. •Deluxe studlomatlcturntable WIth cuing.97 .. control ~.~;"pu".".pu~j.~

~~~~~: ...~I~9Z~
-,' -, :1 . ' . , '","',:

'PoIaroid'-' .
COlGA FilII

" ,";, 'I



COMPARE
AT $4,95

, COMPARE

AT S2.00

¢

I

MOpEl P12

12 separate plastic drawers .
soyou cansee what ypu have.
Storage fora wide variety of
hardware items ....•

MODEL PXI35

BeautifUIlY~.. .....
decorated . ~
Christmas \
cards. Many
assorted
styles.

IE
GAAnD OPEninG

~
GEnERAl
QAEETlnG-~

CARDS

COMPARE AT
$6.98.

.........._.................~._~------- ..

MODElJT10

BlRNZOMAIIE
TORCH

KIT I

New improved
design does 101
jobs faster and
easier. Propane
torch with
pencil flame
burner,

COMPARE
J .. " AT 79_

···-"····yOUR CHOiCE
::'1,;

C

MODELTX9

YOUACHOICE
:' '; -:' ,I, .,~, _~,' ,-, '" ,," ','.,' ,

{;OMPAREAT $1.98

. Always keep a couple
. of spare propane

replacement cylinders
on hand for your ,
camping trips and
numerous uses
around the home.
Interchangeable on
all propane appliances.
Provides up to 15 hours
of burning time .... ,

BERNZOMAIiE 7--.~'
PROPAnE
CYlinDER

Shop At ~ibsons.l.n Wayne And Saye
. .. '04:..'ecl.A"t~"I.Qlt~lflt.... .~ .~

. . .... .; . ',.;\,t:l< i' "'" .......•.. '. . " . "J . . . . Ii" ..~~ ",,~,:~,.}5 ,!!~lIe, ._r~r~$~a
I. ;II'·~".·. '. . ., 1 I.



·•..Gl.~-SON.iS
PHOTO

FINISHING
SPECIAL
Process and Print..

126-12. : : .. 99c
126-20·.········· , 1.99
20 Exposure Slides .•. ' 99c
Super-S & .
S mmMovies,·.",··.""" 99c

FREE!! one Day Only

Friday, Nov. 24,
All Slides' & Movies

Processed Free! No Limit!

No Foreign Film at the At!ove Prices

. HUTE ..

MODEL

6100

17

BOTH TYPES <JF TIRES

PO'UE/TEACONSIST OF WIDE"T '. TREAD, POLY-OIENE
TREAD AND A

W·.' HIT···E-· ··WA·l-l··-/··.·._l.lfE..IIME GUARANTEE,- - CHOICE OF ANY _.- --
--- - , .

. SIZE LISTED

.\, ('"

We ••.• ~: ;;;i••,,:. .::: ••...•, .••:.••;,.r;·,; .•...\..:·:.:.ld·'~!!~'·AI

.1'~"i 'z.!bl/RI....lJilkll!lt"j"~~':i.!IX~~"1 .e .. r•
.......it .. , '.;i,.. ..'. ';"','..1

1
, ..••....••....,: .•,.,·..1'...••. ·.:,•..·.·•.· ..•. ·.', •....,·•.".·. · ..•"••.·,ii ,~i£','~ .i/: .;':' ':',:yi'i' ." ,. .. ..·1".l.·; .•. :·•U•..... ,"il' . ' ..
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YOUACHOICE

M!~~~S44~O
WINTEIIMASfER78' F78·14 +2.39 FEY EA. TIRE GRANDEE
WINTERMASTEII 78' G18·14 +2.56 FEr EA. TillE F18·14 1.15·14 +2.39 FET EA. TillE

WINTEIIMAStElI 78' F18·1S +2.43 FEY EA. TillE G18·14 8.25·14 +2.56 FEY EA.. TIRE

WINTEIIMASiTEII78' G18·1S ·+2.63 FET EA. T1REH18·14 8.55·14. '2.15 FETEA. TIRE

II'IINTERMASTER78' H78·15'2.81FET EA. TIRE .G18·ItI 8.25·15 +2.63FET EA. TillE

.III/INTlERMAST£R78' J 78.15 '3.01 FEr EA. TIRE H,78·15 8.55·15 +2.81 F.Er EA..TIRE

W'NTERMASTEII 78' (78·15 +3.16 FET EA. TIRE J 18·15 8.8S-.15 +3.0.1FET EA. TIRE

GIBSON LIFETIME GUARANTEE

GI$/OO'I Ol/couor PAICU AB~ A.IOI~O
o . •.•• ••.. •.. TO PtEASE YOUIII' " ". '. ..-e I.TOP./H..O.... ·.P./AVE .e

r: ,I

WinTER mAITER"8-GRAnDEE
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Assorted
colors in
light, durable
plastic. Easy
to install in
anycarto
keep it tidy.
especially
onlong

Ii;

EE
ORAnD OPEninG

ATF
TRAn/lDllllOn

FlUID

GIBSON'S WHERE
THE BEST IS
FOR LESS! .

~MPA",AT~"97C

7
AUTO

COlD PAil
Accurate, compenAting .
type liquid fllI.t, Wood
grain finished Clse in

sa!? .27AC

MOOEl BS·353W
Multi.jmped.nce
4 & Bohm3" x 5"
speakers. Low
silhouette wedge
speahnwith
dlrometrim..
3 oz.mqnets.

warns. of potent.. ial ·S
engine trouble.
Black suede 3M .
Nextel· finish with
teakwood overlay included.

MODEL 120

COMPARE
... Alb.15

ManIt; GAUGE PANEL

ATF, the
bestyou can
buyfor your
automatic
transmission"
Keep your

~ --iOiiiiiiio__~--4I transmission

running
smoothly and
prevent parts
fromwearing.
Buy several
quartsIt this
lowprice.
COMPARE AT45~

YOUACHOICE

~!S697

COMPARE
AT $4.95

PrOlllct

yourupholstely
Ind.keep it looking
new. FOim batking

holds firmly to prevent creepor
crlWl. Notoolsneeded for eay
instlllition. lists Iiong time.
Willi ordry cit.. .

97

B.utiful blecfclnd chrome_. 3"hi~

by 5%" wideI.nd 71/8" deep. Allsolid
I1IIte. MODEL RR-47·TO

8TAACKCAA
ITEAEO

nYlOn FOAID
IEAT COVER

Fiw colors
1D choose
from.

Shop At 'Gibsons In- Wayne And Save

'.. .':"~~~"I~~,~t.'~.t~·h .......; .
On Highway' 35 Walne .. Nebrask,.. ,.'~'·<'~·~!fl·iI,,';',i:ii ""i~ri!:"< i .sy'
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